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Benjamin of
E IG H T Y -T H IR D  Y EA R — No. U

g S S w I ^ I F ir e  .Destroys 
-  - “  Hindereriwwf- -A « ra n, L. H ogan. oz i

...t  l e n t  t o  ® t S S J - b w  | ’. t V . hom« ot  S ta r
o fM ra . M .'

E T . f i  Mrs. Wayne 
S S u  V  Mr, and Mrs. Jamea

Farm  Home
Team Breaks

^ a lir^ S -o frM r .e n d -M M ,-)—
lp v S  were Mra. Ma«wrrt| To Have Startled
yiJjiel(_*i'd Erma Gr.ber, o f  De* o n  S h i n g l e R o o f  -
SrJand Mrs. Walter Harper I *  -x
«Jit the~week«endjat the home The home owned by Mrs. George 
K i r  daughter and he^ huabaiW, | J. Hinderer at .20735 Scio-Ch’urch 
Mr. and Mrs*
Allen fark s 

-fa. Wilbur

A. R. Collins, a t road and occupied by her and Mr.
and Mrs. N. H, Miles and

Hinderer M t  by was severely rianutfftdzfr
“* * inSunday forMedina, N. ^ Y M ^ fty  evVning. Damage was es-

jhe is spending some time timated at more than $15,000. The 
at tin home of her daughter and  entire . second floor .and the roof 
Sally, Mr. andMrs. Fred Benson were destroyed and the first floor 
ttd son, Mark Frederick.. Atl | suffered damage from water and HOWARD F. BROOKS

of Mr. and Mrs.
'iSaer^vere - M r - a n d - |  P.m^when Mile8 investigated’ after 
ui Wagner of Detroit. Mr. Bob his wife, in the kitchen, said she

The fire was discovered a t 7:28

aio r and Mr. Wagner were | smelled smoke.
Jeimalem^ J5flePl-|__The^fii^ ia—haliflytidt-" have

hadn’t seen each other f o r  40 started o ir the shingle roof near 
Kin. . . . .  the-chimney~and~bumed through

Mothers’ Day ghests of Mrs. the roof before it was discovered 
LueUa Whipple were. Mr. and Mrs.^Twwinn'io’ nf'ithflca Mr and 11 Fire Chief Ted.Balmer, on reach- Vearl Whipple of itnaca, mr. ana jnfir the scene, called for help, from
^ r ^  S PPa J d ^ P r o v i n g  oTYpsilanti, Mr. and MM.,t Ground and their truck- was.
Whipple and' daughtofl.Botty -̂ of | ^  rma HS  f r*M™h. i

Retired Fire 
Ghicf Brooks 
DiesMonday

, . j &  and M rsG le a  seP l immediately. Chief Balmer
^ a0.n’ “J1 n ivfl-and ■eB said the prompt response and help

a* 'pAoina. Of the-Proving Ground equipment.

Howard Frank Brooks, Chelsea 
■fire. chief for -44 years flftdmombor

IfliilnH wofftr, i.ttw tvU  W Cl Vvt

of the department 60 years when 
he retired in 1950, died Monday 
noon a t the-Golden-Age Rest/Home 
at Vicksburg where "he hap: been

Mi>« d ..R  Honna l Ior ine Chelsea pumpers was a been ill since Jan. 17 
"and had been a patient at Colonial
Manor hospital here"at thartim e7
going later to the home of his

gone to East Lansing Jia tu r-1  fS ^ a titn a te ^ * 6'^°f ^*e *act that
day to attend the Delta Gamma ®st, ^ ated 3,500 onv, of 
Mother-Daughter tea as-the g u e8 tjwa*fr wag P-OVrgd on the_blaze* 

if-aaugnter, J oanr-a nd hari.1, FUwaiwi rwnalned on the, scene 
remained overnight. Joan was in | tin til 11 p.m.

-thrg roup o f singers from Delta ; The sturdily built house has 
Gamma sorority. | been a landmark in the vicinity

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald JJimjJson, inJVickburg.

UporrTShis—retirement—as  ̂ fire 
chief, Mr. Brooks was. honored at 

A.testimonial’dinner MayJl2^JL960, 
and —was said to bo the oldest: 
fire chief in the state, in point 
of years served:

County Rome
He served a s . Sylvan: township 

for many years with J t s  stone justice of the peace from 1919 un-
til 1952 and during World War 

was of frame 1 was a special deputy • with the

Demonstration Day 
h Be Tuesday

walls reaching to the second floor 
! The upper floor
construction. sheriff’s department.

Mr. Brooks was a mason con-

-will-be held-
JBax j

the Rackham 
Arbor;

-tra r ...
— in

tractor until his retirement in 1949 
and' was-employed from 1942;rto 
1945, during. World War II, at 

-the  ̂FedernhSerew Woi ' 
-an-honorary-member of the Chel 
-sea Fire—department until—his-

haij

A feature of tu : afternoon pro-,

fh^lciDto, ̂ iiprca'd’̂ t  bif  ^h*'' 

W C ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ o f i M r a .

death and members of the depart 
ment will act. as pallbearers at
the funeral services to be held-at. 
1 o’clock-: this- afternoon a t  the 
Staffan, Funeral H om e. Rev.. 
Thomas Toy is - to officiate and 
burial will .take place in Oa

JerVappaarance^ontha {>ro- 
ubs

ofthe county are being especially
I Jwited-to, attends

Grove cemetery,
Mr. Brooks was a member of 

the Congregational church, the 
IOOF and K. of E
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12  ru ffes  T h is  W 6ek

Win from Dundee 
After Losing Fo^r 
Consecutive Gaines
CHS traveled to Lincoln 

Wednesday and absorbed 
fourth defeat of the year.

Lincoln ____ .
three runs on two walks, 
and a  bases-loaded double.

roke through, for  ̂
, a single

Chelsda threatened in thetr^hal^
of .the fifth. Bruce Hoffman .... 
ed^wid Xdoyd^Gruu -was aafe on an
error. Both moved up on a passed.. pM86<t
balk—Raiph Owings* grounded to 
sh o rtcu t Bruce wbb out tryin/flio 
score, and Grau was nailedT to
third for t a double play. _____ —

Phil Bareis singled down .the
right field line, Owings moving to 
third. D u a n e  Satterthwaite
singled, scoring Owings with the 
Bulidogs’ only run.
..Lincoln got another. tun= in:.the. 

s ixth ...without a hitr -4-wo wâ -ks,-
a. passed ball and an outfield 
giving them the run.
-Phn Bareis was-on:-the -mound 

for Chelsea.. He gave up five hits,

S?UBSCRlPTIONL̂ 2.50 PER YEAR

Bands W ill Present 
P u b lic  C o n ce rt at
H igh  S ch o o l G y

❖

Eighth Grade Day 
To BeHeldMonday 
at High School ~

Band Parents Chib 
Pot-Luck Dinner *

. To Precede Progranr

IIM4IIVM 'at .
Jerry -Adisku pitched for Lin-, 

coin, giving up four hits, two btDuane Sattert^waiterand one eac 
by Lloyd Grau and Phil Bareis 
Eleven Bulldogs. were strike-out 
victims. ' ___

Monday Chelsea High school 
broke, out of a four-game Inaii 
streak- by blasting Duiiff^d^lO-S 
behind Phil Bareis’. no-hitter and 
a i r t  1-hit attack; ■ -

Bareis- displaying a blazing-jfaat;
ball.. and a sharp breaking curve 
struck out 14, while walking only
three.

It was Phil’s third no-hitter. He 
.beat Milan last yeai—9-4Tfor his 
first one. H enna Bruce Hoffman 
shared a no-hitter over Dexter 
eartieii, this year.

batting eyes as they blasted two
Uundee. pitchera-Jor ' Ll-.hltS. Nine:
walks also helped the cause,.. r 

Chelsea scored in the firsts 
Brtice Hoffmpn walked and 
third oh Bareis’ single. ' Bril’ 
scored on an infield error.

indee half of the firs

Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, county | 
H o m e Demonstration C o u n c i l  
chairman, will preside at~the after-

X.  ' s . Bom Kov. 1, 1878, in Chelsea,
he was a son of Frank and Ruth 
Youngs Brooks.

noon session, ______
Iiam Hayes, of Ypsilanti, vice- 
cfiairman, were in charge of .plan- 

1L Home Demonstration Day i 
Iis. Hayes will

-20, 1901, in Chelsear he

“Thr, . ■ morning, program w iirin - 
« t^ts by Donald R. Johnson, 
founty agricultural agent, ana

.®rQWn» ■C0“ntJf _ H o m e

mm
/.".■"Si' s' > ,

was ^married to Henrietta Hieber 
and -they-made their-hoine a t 5tl- 
West -Middle street. Mrs. Brooks 

-died-suddenlv-on-Mareh- 22. 19<
r < a.

Survivors-of- Mr. Brooks are taw

NERISSA KLINGLER
daughters and 
Ralph Kinner

three sons, 
of Livonia,

Mrs.
Mrs.

jg k  ■̂m™. B.ovm Nerissa Kttngler
Simpson of Vicksburg, Dr. Glenn 
Brooks of Rochester, Percy Brooks

narrator^ for a Btyle  ̂ _  . ,  . _

-fttS S i" a j- .^ a r a £ l Chosen To Attendwives.

of Myerstown, Pa., and Harold 
Brooks of Chelsea; a sister, Mrs. 
Mabel Brooks of Bird’s Landing, 
Calif.; and ten grandchildren,

«%P„ singing will be "led by 
Gendron, county _4-H club

Girls’ State Event Eight Young People
at!(*t ^ e Dexter Home Ex- 

wnsfon club group will present a

tioi'Gun Club

To. Be Confirmedat
» i f i i E * S a : M e t l l 0 d l ! t  C h u r c h
Legion AuxUiary-at Girls’-S tate, 1 Eight young people will be 
to be held on the campus of the firmed at special ceremonies 
.University of Michigan, A nn-Ae 

ugh 23. - " ^

n tne-uunqee nalt o:__
Duane' Satterthwaite made 
fielding play of the year as he

t he

made a leaping, diving catch of a 
drive deep along the right field 

dH a 
catch the
liner i t  not “ been- for the 

no-hitter would have
hoon Inst.

Dundee picked up their three

MAYOR'S DAY GUEST—Ludington city assessor.
Miller (above, center) Represented Yhe Ludington mayor Wednes-

e-wide exchange of mayors plan which was 
a part of Michigan Week. H e 'is  shown here as he was being 
escorted by Paul Mann, left, and Dr. Glen Hass.- village president' 

, pro-tem, on a tour of 41ie Chelsea Standard. To conclude a very 
' - busy : day of activities and viewing Chelsea’s, industries and 
1. municipal facilities, the vTsitlng’ oTficiaFwas guest of honor-at a 

businessmen’s dinner, held, at the American Legion Home at

; Mary’s Hold

Approximately 160 mdthers andf. St. MarV’s Altar Society held 
daughters were present for the Jts annual Mother and Daughter 

■ * ............................ - banquet in the school hall Wed
nesday evening ■ w ith5 250 present.

annual banquet held , in the social 
center of the Methodist church 
Friday-evening,—

Alan
Hlliam—Storey—and- MrSr 

Conklin, of the -Deborah

jharge-of program-arrangements. 
Mrs. Maxwell G Sweet was the

toastmistress during the program
the moth-which included a toast to _

era, by Nancy Atkinson; tpast to 
daughters, by Mrs, Jay Weinberg; 
quartet numbers by , a" group of. 
’girls, and a: story for the children 
with Dorothy Beach as storyteller,
■ Mrs, Edwin Koebbe; the oldest 
mother -presentr~Mrsr-PauHfcaim-
bach, the youngest, Mrs. Daniel 
Ewald, nlother of the youngest

runs by single tallies in the second

bases; errors and even a balk.
awTtrg atnnil ftt 2-1, Dundee,:

when the Bulldogs come to bat ia
the fourth.’ Weinberg walked, as 
did Glenn Weir and Roger Stevens.

daughter; and Mrs. Mac Packard, 
t  himother with the mopt daughters

' .ur).,_were.- presented
with a’ red rose, each.

Each Sunday school teacher
present was also given" a red rose,;

Lloyd Grau'^tripled to deep right 
center to give tl

j bor, June 16’ througl
The. primary objective of Girls-

be con- 
dur-

ing the morning worship servieo

. State is to stimulate girls to take 
B „ an interest in the development of

Tueidio .... , an . ^ un Club met home and community life and to 
fte« ^ Calvin Sum- encourage them to be ’’better citi-

-it-f ̂  vice.president, in4eens of tomorrow.”
meeting-opened with" -At Girls' State, the girls govern ceremony

in" the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. The group has bben a t
tending catqcHTsm classed for some 
time and will-participate in a
question and answer period con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. S, D. 
Kinder—before the confirmation

- t - f t i i m * w t v a - i  -rev-vrirw avails vuo 6vtv...
Birold RrB..ij!*ence ’n memory of themselves and elect mythical city 
duh. »uPaj)^.nF' President of the and state officials. ^

^ — J Girls wiirHe pfesent ffbm-theJsines Gif Is w illlie  present i/om -tne
• formlr̂  .Htinedln, F la., I the entire state and before the
*»i s o{ the club, session is concluded two of the

wt at the meeting. He I girls will be chosen to represent 
A-£ivel of orange wood Michigan at Girls1 Nation in Wash*. 

been a  g lft to  lngtonT ------- -----

tad

« me M®P,ablding“ He present- Doris Winter, daughter of Mr. 
Holland ®Paulding,8 son, I and Mrs. William Winter, was
kthariJk.* turn, presented it named as an alternate delegate.

Members of the class and the 
special subjects in which they will 
br^xpected to pass oral-examina
tion are Howard O’Dell, "God and 
Man;” Donna Moore, "Jesus 
Christ;” Barrie Fisher, "Jesusand 
the- Apostles;” Norris Rowe,-"Je
sus’ Death and Resurrection and
the Living Christ” ; Jon Harris.

"  • .............  "id
l duh nf +vl turni ‘P»a«nted it
!: S S J - I h . M

s s s f j .  |H,fhV'i
Both girls are juniors at Chelsea 

liven h L Z  t? aw  , buckskin I The ’ local' L e g i o n  Auxiliary
*Uo i  Rnli late Ed, Wilson, chairmen responsible for choosing

'The Holy Spirit, the Bible, an,( 
Prayer” and "The A p o s tle s ’ 
Creed”; Byron. Pearson, "The 
Church ..and— the.—Sacraments^;, 

io n  Auxiliary Judy Rudd, "The Christian Life” ;

The Rod cJub member! Chelsea's representatives for Girls
.wisHtee f,n Project State included Mrs, LcwU Scbnpl-

chairman-1 der, Mrs. J. A. Dumouchelr j ! B»Ktw: -**ip of P |m « . j  »> T "  v j i B i i u im r  i u v r ,  l i n o ,  u ,  n f v u . . .
■ eiendcd for the , 2cr>,W69 c°m-1 Mrs. Ernest Guenther,

nnd Robert Weiss, "The Ten Com 
mnndments.” • . *

The eight young people together 
with a group or adults, will . be

he Bulldogs three 
runs and a Jead they never lost.

They iced the game in the fifth 
as 10 men came to bat. Singles 
by Ralph OWings. Bob White. 
Hugh Weinberg, Lloyd GVau and 
Bruice Hoffman, plus a walk to 
Stevens, gave_itbe Bulldogs five 
runs. : - ■ .. , -

Chelsea’s final, tally came m the 
seventh -as Bruce Hoffipan was 
a'afe on an error, and scored as 
Owings-and Satterthwaite singled.

S a t t e r t h w a i t e ,  with three 
singles,! Grau with a triple and a

. Owings -with 
Chelsea at  the.

plate. ■ 7 7
Chelsea entertains league-lead-

single, ahd Ralph 
two. singles, lead

ing'Fllat Rock here Thursday after 
noon and will play a night game 
at Stockbridge Tuesdayr"May-18 
starting a t 8:00 -pmiT

LocalLegion 
To Take P art in

Evening Philathea group mem-
bers were in charge of decorations 
in the dining room which, by 
means of. spring flowers attrac
tively arranged, took on the ap
pearance of a flower garden. Sup
porting pillars-in ithe.TToom .were 
aecoratiecorated to look like large lilac 
bushes. Red roses marked the 
speaker’s table;
. The roses, provided by the after
noon Philathea Circle, were the
ones later given- to honored moth-

■. Car"ers and guests present. Mrs
fieutler was chairman of the dec-
orating committee. ___ _

M o r  n i n g Philathea members 
were in charge of the kitchen and 
Methodiat~Youth Fellcwaliltrmem-

M'rs. Kathleen Hatt. Altar Sof
-ciety. .
group ahd introduced Mrs. Keith 
Boylan-aa-pFogram-chairmaiVT-Sbe-
opened the program with a poem, 
“Little Girl;’’
—-Ruth Ann Stapish gave . the 
customary, toast to mothers and 
Mrs. Willard— Guest' respnitded,-

■ Corsages were presenteiFcrtrMrr
Louis. Stapish, the oldest mother 
present; Mrs. Maurice H 
.the mother with the most 
"ters^present (six)-^and-Mi 
Alber, mother of the ' youngest 
daughter, her baby being .one

Monday, May 17, is to be Eighth 
Grade Day a t Chelsea High school, 
the day when all eighth graders in 
rural and—paroehial- schools—who° 
will be entering high school ‘ as 
freshmen -next, fall are invited to
visit the lobal school.

The guests will be welcomed at 
12 : 3 0 p. m. : b y ̂ Superintendent.
Charles Cameron and High School 
Principal John Griffin.

They wRl spend approximately 
one hour visiting classes and then 
will go to the athletic field for two 
hours of .games and ether recrea- 
tion, 7  "

At 5 o’clock ‘dinner will be ‘ser
.ved in the gymnasium, the_eighth 
graders of Chelsea High School 
providing the - food- and seventh'
graders assisting in serving!

The schedule continues- with a 
dance in the gymnasium from 5:45
until. 7:45 p.m 
seventh grade. 

Parents of the

sp-ftnsor.ed_by._ the_

eighth graders 
are Jaeing invited to come to- the 
school for a meeting in-the-study- 
hall at 8 p.m. At this time the 
eighth grade students will register 
for the-fall term aa^freshmen and
parenfs^student- and1 teachers \<*ill 
consult on the four-year plan of
Study for each individual student'. 

All the "high school teachers
will be present
consultations have been so care
fully planned that is is, believed' 
the entire program will be con
cluded by 9 p.m;

Friday ,, May 14, the Chelsea 
Band' Parent’s_ club will hold its 
annual. f amily pot-luck dinner„at: 
6:15 p.m. in the High School gym- 
nasiumr-The-dinner. wM chls to ha
followed by ■ a  concert by the 

ade—school-—and—high—school-
S ands, is hte climax of the year’s 
activities of the Baiid Parents 
club. Elections ^ f ..officers—for 
1954-56, will be held in a general ’WlAAFlMM-iMVMAfllÂAIW /HmMah1 imeeting-immediately after dinner.

vThe free concert, which is. open 
to the public, will be opened by 
the grade school band a t 8:00 p.m. 
Included in this part of the pro
gram will be “America,” by Carey; 
"C Mine Papa,” by Storch; ana
"Choral,” Tiy Taylor.

The high schoql band will con- 
elude the program W ifin ts  IasT
formal concert appearance—of^the^
year. This past year has been a 
very active one for the high school 
bland,-, according to a report by
Eugehe-Shrbyerr band-director.

Included among the activities 
of the band this y“ear were a/trip  
to an out-of-town football 'game, 
an appearance in the University 
of Michigan stadium a t-the  .fifth
annual Band _Day, many parades, 
including, the Halloween parade, 
the Santa .Claus paracLaTCommun--

Pre-Kindergarten
Conference Set tor

, Mau 21
Robert Martin, of the depart

ment of elementary eddehtion with 
the Michigan Department of Pub-

speaker-and-consuifca| 
kindergarten , conference for par
ents or children who will be enter
ing kindergarten in the fall. The

month oldT
The program continued with 

piano selections by Elle n . Keusch 
and Fatricia Bennett; a clarinet 
solo by 'dffdy Kyte; a reading, 
Ma’a Tools” by Mrs. .Philip-Me-

Gibney;" and ~a taik-:-by- Rev,—F-r.-
Lee Laige.

With Mrs. J. V. Burg playing 
the piano accompaniment, tne pro
gram closed with hymns sung by 
the mothers and daughters present.

Mrs. -Carl—Lentz was general 
chairman *in charge of arrange
ments for the banquet.

May 21, With "sessions for rural 
children and their parents in the 
morning mid for town children and
THeir parents in the afternoon.

In the morning; from 9 until.
10 o’clock, a practice teaching ses- 
sion will'ftfee conducted ’_with the 
children .participating? ■*“
dren will - then be taken to -- the
playground 
while“tlre if  
staff meet

for
arents and the sc

supervised play 
ihool

Lumber, Grain & Coal 
Building Addition

Chelsea Lumber Grain and Coal 
company has started work on a 

■35-foot' addition~“f6 their office 
space. . Construction’ is to be a

assisted7" 
clean-UR^

With serving and

Central and Wesleyan Circle 
members provided the pastel nut 
cups used on the tables.

Mrsl John Chaplin waa general 
chairmanofthe^banquet.--------- ^
NEW POLICE OFFICER 

Donald Walz began his duties 
s r n s n  additional Chelsea^ police

Armed-forces Day
-Four Cholsoft Legionnaires wei fl.

a  ; vuiir

I Petition Circulating-
neceptedfinto church membership 
at tne 'close * ' ........—a —

ta» n o r t h  v t  v n e i M S  i -  -  - — —

membora I for Kolb’s Candidacy
ATbe SanSrimbcrli.and a t tw  th cluf rJM  on ^ 0  spot for
.tAn apprHSr^^ho h,as died, 10f office ns» a member or tne 
N  there de&niSffii? &  10’b! Board of Education of Chelsea the spot Agricultural Schools school district

«sch William G. Kolb, whoso torm 
member of the

, t o tJS*et dtroctors are to
annu»i ,tWO.

J t  ?liiB p . CQ<;ion. Sponsorod by

^ I A R Y LptdIEAD GROUP
r ^  CVGSf w onthi y mMtln* J f'iay CvCn, a l iro department 
'■ffjtahi f i ^ ^ . K o n n e t h  S c h a n z . 
;.S.d of ;C  chief, was naVnwf

Dcfi  unlt ,Z<!tr hera ** ®

fo il'd

expires this year, is to be a  candi
date for re-election. A petition to

r<
.avo his nomo placed on the bal-
ofc is already bdng drcujatedr—

Petitions must be on file with 
the secretary of the board By June 
22. The election takes place July 
12.

Petitions for candidates may be 
secured from the superintendent s 
office a t Oholsoa High school

After the regular board meeting 
Tuesday evening it was announced 
tha t ltonnoth Ruhciman, local
landflcapo nrchitoct, has boen hired 
to draw up plans for improvement

school, The work is to bf done- 
ddrihg the ̂ om in jr, summer,

group

of the examination

Pe^ p a l tb r s ;~ 8 G f m o r to ^  
the confirmation service will be, 
"Real or Facsimile,” and the sen
ior choir will sing the anthem 
“Now I Belong To”
Thompson of Ai 
the soloist.

,  To Jesus.” Jay 
tnn Arbor, will be

Chrysler Engineer 
To Addr€SS~0>~of - C« -

Jack Gillie w hojs on the. engi
neering s ta ff at Chrysler Proving 
Ground will be tho guest speaker 
at the Chamber Of Commerce 
meeting Tuesday evening, May 18,

fttHVwill also .show n new sound 
film of scenes' and activities a t

thThWnnM^mSing will. Jj*M d
A u J c T p ^ o n .

ing to  attend «w.!Trged to contact 
Chamber of Commerce officers 
to make reservations,

among the 34 from the entire 
county .who were formally Initi
ated a t ceremonies held 'Saturday 
evening at William Lutz Post No.. 

r322;— American - Legiom—Saline. 
Five Chelsea couples attended the 
ceremonies which were preceded by 
a pot-luck dinner a t G:8Q.p.m.

Mel Pierce of Ann Arbor, De
partment of Michigan child wel
fare chairman, spoke at the din
ner. His talk centered on the pro
posed juvenile-detention homa-tor.
Washtenaw county....

Following the initiation cere
monies, guests were entertained at 
a dance.

Chelsea Legion members initi
ated are William Blaess, Charles
Spencer end Charles Smith, with 
Howard Fenn of Ann Arbor.

It was announced this w eek ly  
Commander William Blaess that 
th trchersca-post-^v i! l-b e -rep re - 
sented at Armed Forces Dny in 
Ann Arbor Saturday by. the Post 
Colon) and Rifle squad.

NEW MANAGEMENT 
FOR DAIRY QUEEN 
. Tho Dairy Queen has opened 

this soason tinder new. , manage
ment, : Mrs. Vincent i (Marcella) 
Berry of North Lake, is tn chpripe
this7year. Mrs. Duane (Virginia) 

’ and operated theRowe opened
Sout? MaTn and 6ld US-12 for the

'ODI..VH ----  - r - ------ .Queen at the corner of 
Main ant 

past twbycar^

officer Monday evening. Tempor
arily his hours on duty are from 
5 until 9 p.m,

ouk wall, with some type-of at-
'tractive panel board covering the
entire structure._________ ____  ,

•The move to enlarge, the office
floor space is prompted by their 
plans to add a complete line of 
paints and " builder’s hardware, ac
cordingto  James Daniels, mana
ger;

Construction is expected to be 
completed in about six weeks.

Mrs. Luolla Whipple spent Mon
day in Ypsilanti a t the home of

or discussion.
Miss Belle McKinney, Washte

naw^ county Health nurse, Will be 
present as well as School Superin- 
tendent Charles S Cameron, Ele
mentary Principal Arthur'Schmunk 
and the .two kindergarten teach
ers, Mrs. Lucile Kelly and Mrs.' 
June Irv;ng. /

.The afternoon schedule, as plan
ned, provides for Jthe practice 
teaching session from 1 until 2 
o’clock and the parents' session 
from 2 until 3 otclock.

ity Fair, and others.,
;■ A high point-of the spring sea
son was . the invitation' extended" 
the-band to march.ia_the bienniel 
Michigras parade held .at the Uni
versity of Michigan April 24. An
other innovation this year was the

concerts held with the -Dexter and
Wijlow-.. Run -bands.  ....... — -

Featur ed on the program by the
high school band - will be - "Blue-
Fantasy,” by Farrell; "Appalach- ^  
inn Suite,” by Kingon; a novelty-BKfilifnwit 9 «*» J*"Military Escort,”- in five Ways, 
by Bennett; and “Boogie Woogie 
Band" by Bemiett.

la-Rublic is-urged  ,4x> -attend,

Lumber Stolen 
:Tom̂ Buitdmg-Site 
Sundau Night

Lumber valued at approximately 
$200 -was —stolen early Monday - 
morning from the property of L-. 
Philip Vogel on M-92, one-halfi
mile north of Sibley road. The
theft Was discoverea wnen Vogel 
went out to work on the home he

Refreshments will be served a t  
the morning and afternoon ses-;
sions by members of the Elemen
tary-. Parent-Teacher Association.
..Mr. Schmunk said yesterday that
if a_parent should find it impos-. 
sible to attend the conference he 
would suggest that,T, if  possible, 
the child be sent-with the- parent

would , assume res 
said it has been 
tendance at the pre-school clinic

sponsibility. He 
found th a t at-

is a valuable experience for chil
dren who arc to enter kindergar
ten.

is building urT the site.
The stolen lumber includes 65

2”x l0” rafters and 60 l ”x8” roof 
boards, all of first, quality white 
Pine....... ....... • .... . ----- ::

The theft was reported to the
sheriff’s deparmtent. -------:------ -•

Investigation resulted Jn obtains 
ing molds of the tracks of tires 
of a truck which was backed 200 ' 
feet from the road to where the 
lumber was piled and an attempt 
was being made to find persons 
who might have seen' the loaded"
truck on the. highway.

Vogel is offering a reward for
information leading 
of the lumber.

to recovery

VACATION FRIDAY 
FOR-HIGH SGHOOL^

Because-the high school faculty 
of-another-child or  any adult-who fwtlF-be—atetnding ^he-Schoolmas^-

ters’ club meetings in Ann Arbor 
tomarrow, Friday, students in 
grades 7 through .12 will have- the 
day off. Elementary school chil
dren, grades kindergarten through

:ncsix, will attend school as usual.

MOTHER’S DAY OBSERVANCE—The seven ‘ daughters and 
four wns of Mrs, Johtt Ashfal were prweht for a joint observance 
of Mother’s Day and her 91st birthday at her South Main street 
home Sunday. Her birthday was Thursday, May 6. Shown stand
ing (from lety) are Albert Aahfal of Chelsea, Mrs. Matilda Papier 
Of Ventura, Califs Emil Ashfl  ̂4^G.rass Lake, Mrs. Rosa Scofield 

. of Philadelphia, Pa* Carl Ashfal o f‘Dexter, Mrs. Helen Phipps of

LionviUc, Pa., and Herman Ashfal of Saline. Seated are Mrs. 
Marie Shaver'of Qetroit and Chelsea, Mrs. Anna Kalmbach^yho 
lives With her mpthe^.Mrs. John Ashfal, Mrs. Emtna Taylor of 
Grass Lake, and Mrs. Alice Watkins of Uklah, Calif. A total of 
57 relatives were present for Sunday's party, coming from Albion, 
Grass Lake, Detroit, Saline and Dexter, in addition to those from 
California and Pennsylvania. f..-r
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e Goes on Smoothly and Easily

|H » t *

-—COXGRI
. Rev. Thomas Toy, Pastor 

Sunday, May 16—■
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:10 a . m.—Sunday-school,—  

Tuesday, May 18—-

ing at the home 
~Belle~ Wurster, 

Choir rehearsal 
Thursdays,.

of Miss Nina 

at 7:30 p.m

STJdARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige,: Pastor
8:00 aim.—First Mass.

10:00 a.m.—Second Mass. 
Mass^on .week days^ t 8:00 a.m,

SECOND EVANGELICAL
"UNITED BRETHREN CHUU'CH 

(Waterloo) .
Rev. G. P. Peck, Pastor 

“Sunday, May 16—
:— 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:15 a.m— Worship service.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH^ 

(Rogers Comers)
i Sunday, May 16—  . _

8:45 'a.m— Worship service in 
charge of Rev. T. R. Schmaie. 

9:45- a.m.—Sunday - school.------

UBAUUS-EVANGELK _ 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 
Sunday, May 16— •
—9:80 -*rm.T—Sunday schooh^- 
10^5 a.m— Worship service. 
-fcOÔ y m . - ^  Kum-Duhi v ciub j 

meeting in the Church hall.
Thurstfity, May 20—

8:30 p.m. — Young People’s 
,meeting in the church haU. —

FIRST_METHODIST-_CHURCH_ 
Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor - 

Thursday, May 13—
' 7:15 p.m.—Senior choir rehear*

.. 7 :_0Q-'8:3.(Llp.m.—Chelsea expect-. 
ant parents’.-class in the church 
social center.
Sunday, May. 16—

9:50 a.ni— O r g a n  music by j 
Claude‘'Isham, organist. -  - --

10:00 a.m— Worship-^and—eon-

•  Dura bis—Waothor-Roslitanl
Sensational offer — extra quart 
free with every ~gditoh of this
quality house paint. Special for- 
mulp includes titanium and pure 
linseed oil.

M owing’s Easy — Prove It To Y o u rse lf  I

19" ARTISAN “SABRE*
R O T A R Y  M O W E R

C* T ’*  S O Q 9 5

$ iio  O #

, NORTH SHARON 
iCOMMUNITY BIBLE- CHIJRCH-

SyIvan, and Washburn Roads—  
Rev. -Richard Doot, Pastor

Meetings wHl-be-held in Sharon 
Town Hall until church basement 
is completed. . — —
Sunday, May l<i— . r
: 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school for

:—al l -ages.— :—--- —i—-----— — —
11:00 a.m,—Morning worship, 

ri.: . 6:30^p.m.—Young. JJ.eople.'s-meet^ 
— ing.

firmation service.
10:00 a.m.—Nursery and pri

mary department Sunday school
■classes—— r —   ----— --------

11:00 a.m.-^-Junior department 
Sunday school-classes.

11:15 a.m.—Intermediate, senior 
and adult Sunday school classes: 

7:00 P.m-.—MYF meeting with 
Nancy Atkinson and Norene Pack
ard in“charge 
Tuesday, May 18—

82.00 Per Week, Payable Monthly. 
•  NytonWhesI Bewtn:#  t

7:30 p.m.—Evening serviceT-

8:00 p,m— Evening PKITatHea 
at the “home of Mr^. Henry Leg- 
gett; 221 Jefferson. Mrs. Francis 
Smysor, co-hostess,
Wednesday, May 19—

■ .0:00 a.hi— Morning Philathea 
breakfast at the home of Mrs. 
George Walworth, 227 Harrison 
Installation of officers; “

1:30 p.m.—Afternoon Phi 1 athea. 
dessert -iuncheoh- at the home of
Mrs."

- -ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
. (Rogers.jComers)

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, May 16=~.......
__9:00 a.m— Sunday school.
-10:0QZK3)1.=

2:30 p.m. — Central Michigan 
Federation Luther League rally at 
Zion Lutheran church; Ann Ar
bor.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH

~ Rev. Hans LeitnerrPastor ’ 
Sunday, May 16—
— 9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:45 a.m— Sunday school.
_ _  . UNADILLA '
' ~~FKESBYTEKlAN CHURCH 1 

Unadilla, Mich.
Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 

10:30 a.m— Worship service. 
11:30 a.m— Sunday school.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
_AND_ &EEQRMED-CHURCH— 

. Francisco. Mich.
’ Henry GTKroefiler, Pastor 

8:00 a.m ̂ W orship service.
9:J)0 a.m— Sunday school.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 

Sunday, May 16—
:-lfl;00 a.m.-^Worsh.in.-^Worship - service, 
11:00 a.m.—-Sunday school.

road—Mrs—W. Jj. Rcicer.co^hoatesa
Installation Of- officers—by . Mrs.
S. D. Kinde.------ —
Thursday, May 20—-

7:30 p.m.—Wesleyan C i r c l e  
meeting. .
^Sunday , “M a £ 2 3 — _____ .
^=Tnstailation - of—general^AVSCS 
officers during morning worship 
service.

-CHELSEA_BAPT1ST-CHURCH'- 
“M-92, South of Old US-12 
Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor

Sunday,-May-ie— “  17
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service and 

Junior church.
8:00 p.m.—Evening service.

M̂ETHODIST HOME -CIIAPEIr- 
M. J.Rev. M,-J. Betz, Pastor

8 a.m. r -  Chapel service each 
Sunday. , '

SALEM GROVE _  
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at Notten Road 

Ttev. Hans Leitner, Pastor 
Sunday, May 16— •

10:15 a,m— Sunday school. 
11:15 'a.m— Worship -service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, "Mich.

—10 a.m— Moming-worship,-----
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m. — Bible study and 

praye r  meeting. — ” ■——
8:30 p.m.—Choir practice.

Planning a Party 
. . .  for a Graduate?

.!'®ijv:'

----- -

F R E E !

LEAF MULCHER 
ATTACHMENT

•  1-3" Cutting Hdght
•  Light Aluminum Homing 
P̂lenty of powerT2 H. P., 4 

. cyclo-engine never choke»outr
Side discharge spreads mutef̂  
evenly—no raking I ’

I # ’ REEL MOWER $ Q Q 5 0  
Expert I HP engine.

U E L S E A ^ m C H IG A N

-  FRIDAY -
GAMBLES FISHING 

CLINIC!
-  .— FREE — :

THURSDAY. MAV „

'MeettheChamp!

BEN HARDESTY I
at

TT. ’̂v • ' • '.'IT■̂ 1
r G 
kb.

« ml (u

cespewe Fishing Calendar* 
and Fishing Booklets

< L̂ wfr TnfNIiIKV v

T h in n e r ,  U f l f e e d j M

« i!?  6 9 t ° a l -  ' -̂--------- V e t « e $ l e 9 8  :
> taw type, Mokes poM 

Ago an easier, last 
longer,'look better.

.Perfect substitute for 
turpentine become R 
costs less and has no.

REGULAR $M9

Seamless s'teel with hand*baked, 
etwnel—Singl e tray. 13(4*4Yt.

TACKLE
BOX- -
$169

TACK DAVIS, Shakespeare 
factory representative, will 
show movies and demonstrate 
new Shakespeare 1

SPINNING TACKLE
•  DEMONSTRATIONS
•  MOVIES
•  TACKLE TIPS
•  SPIN-FISHING 
— INSTRUCTIONS
•  QUESTIONS ANSWERED
•  FREE LITERATURE

STOP IN...
FRIDAY. MAY 14
- Beginning-a t 11 a.m.

<k

A

"Stalwart” 6A„ r
L E -]

2
SALE PRICE

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS
•  MAXIV&LUMETCOUPLINGS
•  RUGGED BLACK RUBBER 
Outstanding Value! Corrugated 
seamless rubber relbforced- with 
rayon. ' Withstands high water 
pressure.

iG^32L.

Our Reg. Low Price $2.98.

K a r r y  K a r t

H  $ 4 . 9 5
UmeteUerMê lewn- 

or garden work. Car
ries dirt, fertiliser. Hub* 
her lire*. 2_4”_TOP.

-  SPECIAL -
WOOD IRONING BOARD

REGULAR PRICE $4.35

, Sale Prico —1—̂ raFiWW I lg lW  JJp ,'.TZZ

-  SPECIAL —
LAUNDRVBASKET

............ Woven bamboo.----------
REGULAR $1.50 V.ALUE

- Sale Prite — 9 9 e

SPECIAL
All Purpose! "Elgrmfe" Qualify

a h i i b b  n i  r e iRAINER PAD:
Plain on both sides, Dur* 

|C able, fast, efficient and 
economical., 6 Vt* size,

4 ie g i-7 9 c

Order
Personalized

fI .... ..... .

■' >c - J iT - i '  *',

m '

Deep blue, scalloped edged 
paper napkins with name 

and class In gold. 
CHS COLORS

LUNCHEON and BEVERAGE 
SIZESV ..-

j .  )

Chelsea Standard
108 lUwt Mlddl* Street T«l«phone OR B-7011

Imported ALL-WOOD SALAD BOWLS
.Handy 6” size. Buy a  complete set for individual 

serving a t this low price. ,

69c Value e a c h

— S P E C IA L  -
Newest Thing for Lawn Care 

PLASTIC LAWN SOAKER
Double-Tube 

"Soaker
Finest Artisan 25?ft. plastic with thousands 

___ of tiny hples for gentle spray.. __ __

GLASS FIBER WONDERODS
... ■ V -

CASTING ROD —* “Super Special” series, 
sea green blade, stainless steel mountings, 
“Power-Fiex handle, 5'2”.

t l

SPINNING ROD_— “DeLuxe” 2-piece aU. 
purpose, for live bait- and lures to 5/n oz.
Anodized aluminum reel seat. 7*0”.

$19.95
SPINNING ROD — “Favorite” for % to % 
oz, baits. Stainless steel, .guides and top. 
6r0” . '

Shakespeare
Spin-Wondereel

longer! Enjoy Spinning 
with this simple, foolproof, long 
easting reel that costs so little.

-Out-performs-many costings twice
-aa much!.-Protective cone~htfl!sea~
the pick-up mechanism. Casts 
everything from worms to popular 
casting lures with ease.

$1&35

W  $4.5)5 Shakespeare Glass 
|  Casting Rod. Cork. • 

grip, stainless steel $ v 88M
H— guides. 4 »A ft. lorn

I 98c Shakespeare Casting 
|  ; Line. “Dollar Dan- - 

) l  dy.” Nylon, 12 i/2,7 Q <  
m  15 and 20-lb. test.

^  $3.45 Shakespeare "Casting"
___ReeL t h r i f t y ” la. _

•yel-wind reetr^ 100-5^88 
yd. capacity, ■■ A

Jci
Shakespeare

DIRECT DRIVE 
WONDEREEL

Feather-light, sporty!—Wefghr-' 
only 5 Vt oz< Has' “Automatic- 

—thumy ' casting drayam h- snap- ■
on arbor.

$ 1 0 . 6 5

Shakespeare
Famous Wondereel

Ideal for the fisherman who wants 
top-notch, no-backlash perform- 

-ance at ar lowr  low-price;— !---- —
NO BACKLASH! 
NO THUMBING! 
FREE RUNNING!

$7.10

15-Amp. 
FUSES 

5 or 1 7 *
REG. 29c

Top Quality 
-Household Fuses.

Price Cut
20-GALLON

= CAMS
• I "

•  IT’S GALVANIZED
•  RAISED BOTTOM
•  CORRUGATED

Made for long service, 
priced to save.

Special Offer
$19.95 Stow-Away 

HASSOCK
for. Your Old 

Cleaner!

m m
SWIVEL-TOP-CIEANM-

Speclol Tfod«.h 
Allowance for 

Umltod_Tlm# Only!

NO DUST BAO- 
TO EMPTY)

... E*tlu»tv*' ATTACH.O-MATIC CHp.on.Tool,

$ & & 9 5
*  ' wium

.. . CllUXt (UANINC tOCI.il

COMPLETE WITH 8 
DELUXE CLIP-ON 
TOOLS
USES THROW-AWAY 
PAPER BAGS

"Get Both
Hassock and Cleaner 

for Piice of Cleaner alone.
V

Shakespeare
Tru-Art Automatic 

Fly Rod Reels _
The deluxe automatic fly rod 
reel that can add a lot of fun to 
fly rod fijriving. Literally gives 
you a “third-hand.” -Capacity 
“G” line, 80 y d s r - ----- ■. ~

$9.38....
OK Automatic- Ply Rod Red, 
capacity 50 yds. “G” line. $6,45,

Mil it mninshti wku gts dium

T H E R E  I S  A  

P I F F E R E N C I - I N - 
H O U S E  
P A I N T !

9 5 a  c
In thisageof scientific 
progrew, you are 
entitled to house.paint 
on your home proviues -

beauty and protection. 
bnprwm-wlUiams makes SWP House Paint in only 

«f®de, . .  the best they know how to ^ake.
Hsh disappointment when you are sure of 

vft ‘, / lCt,0n,,fi W-P House Pftlnt i» used for painting y ur hope? There are subttitute houie painu that
!SA;°rJ cs,,ft?n SWP» hut don’t let that fool you! 
in tn t upon SWP and be s u n l

*»ll. the facts. G et your PR II copy ef 
•HLfe^jklet Pfhe Truth about Haute Faint” 

Fof fnfsr/or end eeterfer ui•...
•-W PORCH *  FLOOR INAMIL
Durable finUh for porchsi, step*, C )  tS

$,B<1 pluyroom doors. With*
u 5*,D' *n°w,.Sun, sand, hard wMLg? rich colon, qjk

in

. UlKft

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS A T
We«,( Howes, Owner Phone GR 9-2811 -.4 Gr«tri(!( v  1
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^ fffto th e ra '"  Day week-en 
. ^  Ju t her mother and auntL 
BTlSSr Boehm and Mias.Graca

Emma Seitz, with Mra. 
L  ". Edwards of Ann Arbor, spent 
S  Thursday until Saturday a t

K S f f i A  daughta^ndfam -
fS fu fw d h i’w* Herbert Howetl
a  5Sl<5m, Jaokjon. Sunday
r jr  Tit* and Mrs. Edwards 
«»,djper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sfit*'

Miss Ethel Bell of Traverse City 
pent the week-end a t  the home 

or Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WATERLOO

w ̂ P h *  Dingle of Detroit, was a 
Mothers' Day caller at the home
Thilh grandraotiLejr» Hrrf. CarolineMrs. Blanche Palmer has re 

turned to  her home here after 
spending the winter months with
her daughter* Mrs. Maurine Cop* day dinner g’ueTtVof Mr."and Mra’ 
ren, iiv-San Francisco, Calif. ^fihald. Labe,--Sr their ho m eiir 

M rsr-^uise~-Hubbert‘"^retunTBd“ -Flints

^ud w rsi Gage >and Miss Lillie Wackenhut were Sun-

Friday from a month’s stay in 
California where she visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Dunkel, a t Mon
rovia and Mr, and Mrs. Theodore 
Heselsehwerdt a t  San Marino. , 

Mrs. Russell A ltstaetter and 
daughters, Ladonna and Leola, 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home~ of Mrer~Altstaetter’s sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
E rn es t Rupp, in Owosso. Her 
mother, Mrs. .Cordelia Taylor, of 
Owosso, was also a guest there.

On Im portant O ceasloss

■v
T hat'll la s t !

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sbhmidt.
Harvey Earl 

of Royal O akrleftSaturday mom- 
*?r ? week’s vacation trip to 

the Smoky Mountains.
Sunday afternoon callers at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price 
were Mrs. -Ed. Janowski o f  Ann 
Arbor, and-Mra. Victor Sindlingerr 
Arlene Sulkoski <and Don 
of Dexter......... ...........  ~

Mr.# and-Mra. Jay Weinberg,-Mrr 
and Mrs. Carl Beutler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wahl were in De
troit Saturday to. a t te n d e e  wed
ding of Beverly Tilford and Clare 
Knickerbocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leggett 
an d -fam tly rM ^ ah d " 'M ri^ a lte r

George Young is feeljng well 
enoughtobe getting arbuiuTpndn; 
- Ronnie' Fairbrother was absent 
from school the.past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd- Rowe were 
linday afternoon callers of Dan 

and Ida Emmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walz spent 

Sunday afternoon with the latter’s 
parents in Ann Arbor. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill LeVan and 
family, spept Sunday with the
letter s parents in Charlotte...... ,

Ed. Cooper-was a  caller-of.. 
and
week .

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Parks ; of 
Jackson, spent Sunday with their 
iaug‘

‘Mral^Emory R u n c im a n ^ ^ f  fl^ S e ^ M n ^ n d * M ? s " bS S ^ ^ T  | ^ y ^ i « » ^ o t h e ? p & n t %  
. ; ^  f?ftYDBi!antf r * Bar bar a Beeman, while the young-
i a n A  U ma V ew n D ev lro  . __ ■“  M ■ <Asf HmiaVtAhi n r a e n n f  uract

r .* "  w to i  TT«u,pr
fminenschneider andfiilda  “Gross 
attended, the wedding of Beverly 
Tilford and Clare . Knickerbocker 
at Grace Methodist church, De
troit, Saturday.------:— — J
• Mr. and Mrs. Cliffprd Mushaph 
of Munith, attended the funeral

then spent

daughter and son-in-law,'Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Hitchcock.
• Mr. and Mrs. W alter Vicary 

were ... Motherfs - Day guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Annabelle 
Woolley and Judy. r =  .

.  Miss Ellen Coulter end Donnie, 
Kaffie and John Coulter, of De- 
tToitr ~ spent Saturday n ight and 
Sunday a t the Gorton home here.

Mrs. Jessie Schulz is visiting 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack N e a r  h o o f ,  a t 
Youngstown, Ohio.
—Mr,- and Mrs.- Pete Car ty and 
family spent Sunday—afternoon 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Beeman, in Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Haselsch- 
werdt and daughter, of Grass Lake, 
-spenr Saturdejnsvening witl "  
and Mrs. Donald Beeman,

==^m m  yiAw nt rtw/4  nnttn a #Jql.. 1U 1 « r.U l ov.UIlU BDilOf UA .v v lu W I |W f.
^  -were . Sunday-callers-at  the home

billy h a tth e ta #x cfv riv rfea tvrev
fhrtltK Wlpos .fifLCM).....

with •  domp «»ort* ______
iP«kt mw»«loth«l In l**» (face..*
iwrlH

• Mod* I* "fok*" -  
rough handling Ktl_fer yttn Md ywrt

the home or the former’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Musbach, ----------------—
-’Mr. and-Mrs. Kenneth-Musbach 

and family,., of Munith, spent 
Mothers’ Day with the former's 
parenterMr. and -Mrs. Elton Mus
bach,' A Sunday evening supper 
guest was. Mrs. J iaze l Katz of
Munith. ...................

Mr. antTMrs. Henry Heim fe- 
turned to their home at 14600 
Harvey road on Wednesday Of 
last week after—spending—two
weeks with hia niat.pr, Mra. fl. B

a patient for the 
its.

Wolff at Jackson; upon Mr. Heims 
release from Mercy Hospital where
he had been a t ........... *
previous four week 
: Sunday afternoon and supper 
guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs—Otto -Goetz—were—Mr—and 
Mrs. Merle Lohman and Mrs. Bar
bara Andrews and' children, Ron-. 
file, Norman and- Gary, of L0slie7 
M r.- and-Mrs.lEred-Halliiand-sonr 
Michael,iof_Elat_Rock, .and'-Mrs. 
Elsa Hackbarth of Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Francea Brlston and daugh- 
ir; Bernice,,of Dexter, ancTwil^ 

liam Harvey, of Canada, were Sun
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and-Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl and 
Mrs. Carrie Wahl. Afternoon cal
lers were Mr. and Mrs. ..Lewis 
Boos and Mrs. Sophie Boos, of 
Lansing; Mrs. Arthur Chase and 

— daughters, of Jacksonr  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Mayer of- Dear-

of his uncle arid aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Pluck. ■«

Mr. and Mrs. . Welton_Rol 
spent Sunday evening with the 
former’g“ parents, Mr7 and Mrs. 
Walter Bohne, in Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mollenkoph 
and grandchildren, of Parma, spent 
Sunday evening with the la tter’s 
mother, -Mrs; MafyJRentschler.

M rr -and Mrs. —Fairbrother -“o f  
Ypsilanti, were guests of their spn 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fairbrother, over _the_ week-end.

Saturday guests of Mrs. Clara 
Speer ware her grariddaughWatR 
husband, of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Mary 
RentsChler was a ' Friday__after- 
noon caller.

Thd Red Cross chairman for 
Waterloo township, Mrs. Will Bar
ber,' reports $281.31 from the 
township. . Of this, $56 came from 
Waterloo village. .

Mf. Mm. Johnny Swit7fln,
bprger and fhmily, of Stockbridge, 
spent—Sunday -evening with the 
latter’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Walz.. . . ___L__ _________ ____

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
and family spent“ Sunday after- 
noon with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs'. Russell Stoker, near 
Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs,. Glenn Rentschler
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. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Walz and 
Sanihy,1 Mr. and Mto. Kenneth 
StanfieM ^ d  fam ily .-oL... Stocks 
owage,-were Sunday dinner guests 
of, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Walz.
^.Therou Foster-and-Mrrand-^Mrar 
William Glenn, of Ypsilanti,. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Barber and 
family, of Stockbridge, spent Sun- 
day with the latter’8“parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Barber.

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry v Hess were 
Gunday dipper guests of 4 Mr. and 
Mrs. Weiton Bonne. Guests of Mr;

Wooley; invocation, Laura Vicary; 
welcome* by the chairman, Eva 
Barber j -vocal solo, Wilbur Bee-i 
man; reading, Barbara Beeman; 
piano solo, Jason Wahl; recita
tions by eight small girls; vocal 

ne—and Shirley LeVan; 
toast to mothers, Leona Beeman; 
instrumental solo, Donna ' Walz; 
toast t o , daughters, Clarabelle 
Hoppe: offertory, Annabelle Wool- 
ley. ushers were Judy Woolley 
and Fay Oesterle. Principal speak
er of top evening was Miss Nellie 
Stevens of Stockbridj

.Mrs. Clara Speer spent Sunday 
with her eon and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byfprd Speer in Chelsea. 
Her daughter, husband and. Yarn* 

^.r ‘ Mrs., L. Platz, of 
Detroit, called on her at the home 
of Mr^and- Mrs. Byford Speer.

.Dan and lda Emmons^called orr 
Mrr and - Mrs. Wilbur HHchcock 
one^evening last week^ On Satur
day evening they called at* the 
home of the Harir brothers and 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Runciman 
family, of Stockbridge, Mr. 

and Mrs. Victor winter and fam- 
ilyTTof-ChelS'eaTlVlr^ Ffences Bar~-

Sylvester Parker and famil 
Sunday dinner guests 
Mrs. Emory Runciman.

:amily 
of Mr.

were
and

ige, who was

est daughetr present was Darlene 
Sue Beeman. Lavonne Beeman 
was the mother with the  most 
daughters present, and Mrs. Ste
vens of Stockbridge, mother of the 
speaker, was the mother from the 
greatest distance. ' The program 
closed with the. Ladies’ Aid bene
diction. - -  ~---------’—

HENRY WERNERS ATTEND 
WEDDING IN DETROIT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Werner 
spent the week-end in  Detroit as 
guests of their son and his wife, 
M rvandM r8.W illiam W em er,and 
on- Saturday-attended the wedding

tig~uf of their niece, Valerie-Merker^and-Wg, «x. Coon Hill, Mr. and Mrs. iG arritt Lowe, first. FIdriaSirohT
Hamtramck. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

1C annual 1 f t 1 Also at the wedding were>«-annuai other ana Daugh^ the Werners’ daughter and Her
8Pbnsored by the family, Mr' and Mrs. A. W. Lyons Ladies Aid, was . presented Sun. *■■■■•■ - — .

nay evening with theTYollowing 
program; prelude, A n n a b e l l e  enroute to Detroit.

Mrs. Iza Carty, hospital chair
man of the local VFw Auxiliary, 
and .Mrs. Janet Hutzel, who la 
senior vice-president of the De^
Bartment of Michigan VFW Aux- 

iary. spent Monday a t the VA 
Hospital a t  Ann Arbor and did 
shopping for the hospitalized vet
erans.

-here.

*

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Leggett were Mrs. Jen- 
jtfe L eggettandM rjand  M rs.W il- 
liara Gravlin and family, of Tra
verse City, Staff Sergeant Robert 
Baker of Empire, Mr. and Mra. 
Lawrence Tilford and «on and- 
Betty -Moyer, of Inkster, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Reiraenachneider.

PRECISION MIXED

R EA D Y -M IX ED  CONCRETE

No Bauling-Charge 
do€JieUea^Arefc

Manchester Ready M ix Co.
PHONE GArden 8-5453

215^S.Mscomb 'Manchester, Mieh.

M erchandise A rrivals . . .

Us Often . . . You'll Find Us Happy To Serve You!

For T o u r Home!

I *  Y O U  L I K E  I T

• • - if you spark to the Jow-ahmg 
silhouette of this stirring Soper "88” . . .  
those long and lovely lines ofsweep^mt - 
doors and fenders . . .  the dramatic .
ôramiewindj hieldth*raukerothe«----

look old . . .  in short, if this oar givea 
you a thrill just standing a t l l l . . .

-You'll 16 garment capacity, Chrome Taffeta 
Plastic, full zipper. (Main Floor.)

20”x40” CANNON TOWELS
^9c-ear

'\vs<am i

A wide range of colors dncluded. Also 
white. .. ...

....M

72”xl08” SHEETS 
81^x99f SHEETS

„ «

*ipw Mu, AOsmnS Meters VeAw.
Love it? You’ll rdw about W I t’s l|ke nothing you ever felt before 

‘—because it’s like nothing ever built More. "Sever such picture-window 
vision! Never sjtch * road-hugging, relaxing ridel Never such a breatK. 
taking burst of power as from this record-breaking "Rocket” Engine! 
Never such effortless ease and security as with this new Safety
P o w e r  S t e e r in g ^  Yes, behind the wheel of this Oldemohiie

you’re really livingl So why waste another day of,May? Make your
date with a Super ”88’’ loday-rtor the "Rocket” ride ottomorrow!

...........' “ ...... - ...tOptUMi at ajrtwtwf.......... '■
■r O O K E T *  B N O I N K

____ D  S  IS /I O  B  I L  E
A N D  » m » .  f t  AT t o u t  N .A H . .T  O l D . M O D . l .  D . A l . r .

' • • ■ ........ A- ,

128 type, full white bleached Pillow 
Cases, 140 ty p e .......-.................. 69c ea,

GAY COTTON SHAG
R U G S

24”x36” .........................$1.98
MPxUr- . . . . . . ...............$2.69
27^x56” .........................$2.98
IIV A y v  ..... ♦ >j. a i*  • • • • • • « • « •

«Loop or CUppeSln Wide variety 
pr cotora;

( I  ,

Sun-Step, Connie Casuals,
Helter Skelter and

Wolverine Nylon
BRIEFS and PANTIES

........................... 7 9 « - « , c h

Fine- quality, excellent workmanship.
Real value.'White only.
GIRL’S LACE TRIM PANTIES - 59c 

White and pastels, sizes 4 to 12. ^

W. R. DANIELS -  208 Railroad Street
■ e n i t u  t o a «  c A R r - e H A C K ^  A f r e i e i H t . * -  •»*» i$ i a m t t  m o n t n i

Loomcraft Plisse 
S lip s... $219

To wear with sheer dresses.. Requires 
no ironing. Sizes 32 to 44;

Seamprufe Slips
• 2 ® * 3 *

The name Seamprufe means 
the finest in s|ip making. 
Many styles to select from.

*• • ,t

...........  ' . . ' - ............ ■■■■... i t ... ..............

Store
M . J . (Asdy) 

Anderson, Owner
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To get the ftiost net dollars from your 

livestock, consign it to the

Howell Livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday at 2 iun.

We Are EquippedTo Sell Dairy Cows
Phone 1089 HowcB for any Information.

o Items Interest A boat People You Know  «

attended a family dinner oa Hoik* 
er’s Day* at the home of Mr. and

N. FRANCESCO r
Mr. had Mrs. Wayne Harvey and, 

family visited Mr. ami Mrs. 1
Lawrence Haachle at their home; Mrs. Clarence Trinkle. , \
in Dexter Sunday evening. ! . Mr. and Mrs. William Stark.

Mr. and MrTwUlia^H Seitijwith th S  sSs, S S d  ^Sd 
and soa tTMted Sanday aftaraaoajpoajuarj^

h<^“ dfJJters*ttx*s jpar-|^^^d inoor gueots attha,hmS^w«

hospital, Ann Arbor, for obaerva-
W°Duane Bott, DCFN, left Satur
day' morning to return to use Navy 
base at Charleston, S. C„ after 
spending a leave at the home o ' 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Austin 
Bott,
—Beatrice Hawkins and Margare
Thompson, of Northville,spen 
Sunday -monting at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs.Hoihei Stofer ant 
attended chuueh services with
them. ........" -J.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dierkes am 
son and two nephews, • of West 
Acres, and the. misses Celia Hart

THK CHKLSSA STANDARD, CHJSLSKA, MICHIGAN

children, of Manchester, aad Bob* 
ert Trinkle of Cavanaugh Lake,

er. Mrs. Ella Sehneeberger, of Lan'
^Urs*. Carrie Rank and Mrs, Ines 
Rank were Saturday afternooi
Seatt o f Mr .  and Mra. Donald 

nk and family, of Plymouth. 
Friday evening callers of Mr 

and Mrs. Calvin Clark were, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Dwight Taylor of Napo
leon.

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob* 
ert Robpine of Saline. Daring the 
afternoon .they called, on Mrs. 
George Bennett of Northville. Sun* 
day evening they were guests at 
the home el Mr. end Mrs. Harvey 
Proctor of Manchester.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Haeussler

■ssJTf thrw&  m,
hppae. Sunday 
Haeusslers. Winston tt 
Mrs. Allzxie Schenk c a l le d  u
Viera Haselschwerd^aft^v1̂of Mr. and Mrs. Hasan u 
werdt of Homer n

PAY, MAY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Layher were 
Duane- Layher of

road

Sunday dinner guests o: 
Mrs. D

........  „ ___„  Mr. am
uane- Layher of Steinbach

ents. Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence
Ei^ReldsMcElroy.ofRoyalOak, 
were Sunday* dinner guests of Mr.

Mr. and Mi* $tartr ^  Mrs. Thomas Mastersoh.

'and a t Grass .Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis and

ents, Mr. aad Mrs. Robert 
and also called at the home a

Heiwich *

> \

Am azing
How Modi

Better

i m i S  A  i Herman Mantel, were Mr, and
■ ^  r<S TWif t Mrs. Carl Peck and children, of

SSL*?,? aaS ^ 0’ ^  ! Ann Arbor, and Mr. and k rs.
; I t o ^ M n .  r e , j H an,cl <“ d s°"*' «*..«*■
tarned horoe'Tfegrsday after spend* B>00Ut,~ ___

[ 1 ihg-eeveral weeks in Jackson where v v v u n r  
11 Mr. Hearn had been a p«tient part J u I  lN l/v /W  T 
I] of the • time at Mercy hospital.

The Heims were at-the home of 
Mr. Heim's sister, Mrs.-C. Wolfe, 
after f»« di^harye from the hos- 
pitaL

Mrs. Jack . McViccar and son, 
Arthuft-of-Lansing, and Mrs. Alta 
Alexander of Ypsilanti, called 
Tuesday afternoon at the homes 
of Mrs. Mary Clark and Mrs. Ca 
lista Rose.

Artha • Post of Gladwin, spent 
the weekend at; the home of her 
aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Aus 
tin Balmer. Sunday afternoon cal 
lers at the Balmer home were Mr. 
and'Mrs. Floyd Balmer and fam 
ily ahd Mr. and Mrs. Ted Balmer, 

Mrs. Irene Col lings and son, 
Paul, . and . Barbara Murphy, of

Ted Betts and Barbara Schmid 
of Ann Arbor, .were Sunday vis* 
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Betts;
-- Mr," and Mrs. W. L.  Ferguson 
of Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Al* 
bert Forner. Sr., spent Sunddy at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Forner, Jr. ~ :

Janet Widmayer accompanied a 
group of young people from Chel
sea to the Evangelical and Re
formed Church Youth Rally at 
Camp Talabh Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Kenneth Proctorattended 
Mother-Daughter banguet at 

Rowe 8 Corners church as a guest 
of Mrs. Robert Robbins Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar . Widmayer 
ahd .family and Mr. and Mrs.

..V' orf 

N R T U M D

S u r e Ch i c k
(An Improved Larro Chick Builder)

YOmt-CHICKS GET ALL THE
B E N E F IT S  O F  V ITA M IN  B12 

AND A N TIBIO TIG S

Order Your  Supply Today!
— You're- Money Ahead When TheyW";

Larro Fed__ _i_.

Blaess Elevator Co.
------  -EOUR-MILR LAKE-— —^
P hone G R  9-6511 Chelsea, Mich.

L a r r o
^

S u r bC niok

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rankin 
and sons, of Dundee, spent Sun- 

I day here with Mrs. Amanda 
1 Schneider.
- -Sunday—dinner-^guests-- at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grau 
were Mrs. Lydia Zabn and Charles 
Zahn.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter. Wolfgang 
and son, David, attended a Jersey 
Cattle- dub sale near- Charlotte, 
Saturday.

Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. W. Brueckner were the Robert 

j Warren family of Temperance 
and Mrrnml Mrs. 

flier,.of Detroit.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Ellis Pratt and

BLOM DII
RESTAURANT

■ 187^0"VS-12

s
Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

” 7 Days a Week •
6 a.m. to 8 p.m, 

HOME COOKED FOOD

^  m m O-î i f & V S C I

Lyndon Farm Bureau will meet 
at Lyndon Town Hall Friday, May 
147 ’ %

MrsrGeorge Goodwin spent Sat* 
urday evening with Mrs. Callsta 

_ Roy . — ---------------—
Mr. and^JrsZTRobert Boyce and 

children spent Mothers’ Day in 
Dundee^with Mrs. Boyce’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wolfe.

Mrs. Mary Clark stopped Sun
day morning for a Mothers’ Day 
call at' the home of Mrs. Fred- 
ericka Clark.

Mr. arid Mrs. Howard Boycewere 
dinner guests on Sunday ‘of last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas-Susnier. in Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce and 
the latter’s: mother, Mrs. Aime 
Bouchet, had* Sunday dinner to
gether in Jacksop.

Mrs. Austin Bott ahd son, DtF, 
ane, were in Lansing Wednesday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Bert 
Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott called 
Mothers’ Day to visit Mrs. Bott’s 
mother, Mrs; Bert Norton in Lan-:

-sinĝ .
Michael and—Mary-Jane ■ Doher=- 

ty, of Ann Arbor, were Saturday 
guests of Herbert \ad Miss 
Frances Mclntee.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton of 
Lansing, were Sunday evening
Mr; and”Mrs. Guy Barton. • ’ • ’

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hadley 
and family and Judy Lantis, of 
Ann Arbor,-were-Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Had
ley.

Spencer Boyce and Mrs; ' Mary 
Clark and-sony Deairr were-Sunday 
dinner guests of their slater and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs, filar. 
ence Bott, a t Batteese Lake.

Stockbridger were’SundayTnornftiir 
callers-at-the -home of Herbert
m « IU r Fren« .  Mclntre, After- u Z th l lm

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Martin were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Martin and Allidal 
Evening guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
WHHam Martin and family, of Ann

Mrs. Harold Widmayer - and- 
Janet, with Mrs. Homer Stofer of 
'forth Lake, attended the Mother 

and Daughter banquet at the Man
chester Methodi'StwiUrch Thursday 
evening as-guests of Mrs. F. -G. 
Widmayer.

Mr. and Mrs; Albert Schwein- 
:’urth and Dean attended Inter
national Day at Michigan State 
College Saturday. More than 40

ATTENTION 
CORN GROWERS!!
1 1 nowjiave on h&nd a fine supply 0f -

PUNK'S G HYBRID SEED (X)RN
Thlsisthecomthatproducesahlghyieldacd 

carries a high oil content which nukes it so popular 
with Urestock feeders,' and also because it can be 
depended on to mature before the early fall frostst

Get your order in while I have a ônjpiete stock,

W. C. PRITCHARD
Phone GR 9-8561 Chelsea,_Mich,

noon callers ' were Mr, and Mrs. 
Vincent Mclntee and sons, of
Jackson.___ ___:--------— ------

Mrs. Ralph Sevfried and daugh- 
ter, Pamela, of Plymouth, were 
Friday night, guests of her par- 
emsr-Miv and Mfs.- Guy 
Panwla remaining ■ until sunaay 
when Mr. and Mrs. Barton and the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Alex Graves, 
were Mothers’ Day dinner guests 
of the Seyfrieds in Plymouth.

Mrs. Florence Boyce "and Ellis 
Boyce and sons were Mothers’ Day 
guests of her daughter and family,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Stewart and 
daughter, of Ann Arbor. Other 
guests were Mr.' and Mrs. Stanle; ^tudents^ronv -foreign^countries,

dressed in their native costumes, amt Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Worden n„a*A«w.
and children, of Chelsea.

Mrs. Austin Bott entertained the 
iollowing-Eriday evening; Mr^and

exhibited booths showing customs 
and industries o f the various na
tions. ^

Mr, and~Mrai-Kenneth—PrdcE
Judji’, Mrs. Eva Philo and son, 
Eric, and Wallace Cotton, of Lan
sing, Mr. and Mrs.; George A, Bott, 
Jr., and son, Tommy, of Stock- 
>ridge, and Mr. and.Mrs. Norman 

Bott . and sons, . '
-Mr, and Mrs. Homer-S to______

Mr. and Mrs. LaurenceNoah' and 
amily spent Mothers’-Day at the 
iom.e_.of _Mrsv_ Fredericka- Wid

mayer of Manchester, mother of 
Uts, Stofer and Mrs. Noah. Others 

who attended the family party in
cluded M r^niLM rs^wfllfam -Ho^ 
gan add daughter, Kathy, and Mr. 
and Sirs. Clarence Widmayer and 
amily; of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Widmayer of-JacksoprMr. 

and Mrs. Oscar Widmayer; and 
family and Mr. and-Mrs. Harold 
Widmayer and daughter..

D I M P l A Y  f T  PROWOIVI $totd FarmrOffer* lf* ex- 
cdlenl protection end service at extremely low cost be* 
comb It olm» to Insure coreful drivers only. _____ _

PET YOURM HOWt Mode of headlight-reflecting
Scorchtff© fo erfek on rear bumper,:

free toftfy emib/em today.

Wood

7=r: %-CrTvr.rov-Ta—  
I t  ST YOuP CAftrBwT HM M* >T SEEMS TO

BAIMftSrmtsimt
Tier 6'YE HONEST CSllMATft ,̂ 00 W6SMC TO se DONE And ouABANTSfi FIRST CÛSS WORKMANSHIP.

-Mrs. Robert Boyce and children 
spent'from “Wednesday until Fri- 
d&yTj#ith her aiatera,-Jdrar\Lewia^ 
Gorr,1n- Trib!eyfc-Ohio, and Doro-
thy Wolfe, In Dundee.

Mm--" Albert- Gall: of Saline, 
daughter of Mrs. W. C. Boycej has 
returned to St. Joseph’s Mercy

Laurence ' Niner of Columbus, 
Ohio, was a Friday guest of Mrr

(M ilk s  better for you, too)
A l*ln r I ft a H H re! r>.nuir-MLOH Udlfy ,w. UUU

Of MlCiiivriii

PHONE OR 5-5761 CHELSEA MICH.

S T A T E  F A R M  I N S U R A N C E
___ -State Fqrm  M ytuqLAytom oblfe Insurance Com pany .

_ __Stafe. Form life  Imurance C o m p a n y ...................
Stole Form  Fire and C a iu a ltv  Insurance Com Dohv

...: ' ' ' l t a > i e W c e F g t e ^ f e ^ / / / n d / ^
”lf payrtoJtaaag. yowSiota^amhAflant1*

and Mrs. Frank Schmitz.

B R A K E  G E R V IC E '— ^

* < v r A  . . . .  -  (I ts ? ?7 4  H o u r s

L g « y * c V o f f a y <?c<UuU.<flQjHbW\“ 1 4 0  W. M I D D L E  • • V S E R v i c e
C H E L S E A  -------

GRAVEL 
HAULING

BLACK DIRT _  
Driveway- and Cement-Gravel

F i l l -D ir t - ^

PHONE CHELSEA GR S-4060

Clarence Trinkle &  Sen
1327 Scto Church Road

B, Rowe and son, of Wayner 
f Mr. and Mrs. William -Eiaemair 

of Ann Arbor were Sunday after
noon callers at the George Zeeb 
home.

Mrs. Winston Schenk and sons, 
Bob and Dick, wr " ’

Xllffn  Har8hbarg<̂ r-of GraR̂ -fTakgr
Mr. and M rs"-pscar- Kal mbach 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mn. James Beal-and.family,
of- Saline. - -  r ......
- Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schtniry_AnA. 
Vincent weTe Sunday
supper guests of Mrs. Schmitz’s 
brother, Frank Niner, of Hudson, 
i  Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Gieske were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lucas and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Bates, all of Lansing. - - —-  

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Perkins 
^gre Saturday caller. of her moth-

C o o l  a r i d  

C l e a r  a s

Is your “best buy” 

in the lo west- p r too
field l

V -----------

Fishing
Festival
Time '

• • • e n j o g  a  g i a * s  o f
M i c h i g a n  B r e w e d  B e e r

'Yl'1

' ■ M T f e i -  ^

8 c m  op th e  J c r d e n jtiv e r  n e w  C h a rU v p ix

ichigan LSrewers* association
350 Mtdiion Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

a/?*5"®??, Co‘* Fra»Jenmuth BrtwingXo, • QcthlMminr Co. 
P/etffer BrevinfCe. • Sdtwsing Bmritit Co. • StroiI Brmny Co.

SPECIAL 
EVENTS IN 
MICHIGAN

raoirr pestival
M a y  28Hi to 30lh 
Retcommon

..raiai run
A m i  W eek, TqWM
(wrUwAGON t i m v  
CANOE RACE 

J u m  dtti. Ofltonogoe 
BASS SEASON OPENS
JoMlPttvthrevghov)
AMshtgm

. i annual mu mtiilAS
JsM21ittaa3nlwrvOTiTiny

.... .-s

v

*'ld-.C!lT t modela of other two bwt-known
Standard “atook« m/wi i ■'*** ^  Plymouth engineers and compared, part by pa 
Standard stock" models were used. Wd've listed some ty p lca iin i/b e lo ^

P ly m o u th  i«  " b s a t  b u y ”  in  i n a i ^  w a y a ,  H s r s  « r e  |u s l

J r o w  W h s s i  B r a k s s  --------

«ng. The other two lowdtrtee can h iy S o o iy S -
( S p r i n g s  " "

v i s i o n  f l i n g s
Hyniouth h n  four rings on each nistM* .

* * » t p « r e r « r t W . “ •

M le r e n io  O il P i i t ip

M S ^ S i S e S
r - t r . ^  *•'*•**•*«* ««KriM.
t S ! !  la y w  ’ w
w y . . . m d e t » t b «  fa e tji » * » • • «
Mk w far tha hfg Btutfratit uj.’u  . .

r  ^ © t y i t P

Plymeui
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FOR HAIL INSURANCE 
on FARMS and GARDEN CROPS

■ s f i p j - .........._________________________” :  :
Reuben Lesser Wm. Kulenkamp
2133 Manchester '408 W. Main, Ste Manchester

RF0 2* Chelsea. Ph* GB 0*8811 Phone GA 8*2081

Karl E. Geiger Lewis Ernst
6050 Jackson Road, Ann A rt*  Saline

- — Phone NO- 5*2*1*— ---------  -—— —-

- -—  AGENTS F O R ----- -- ~ ■

MICHIGAN MUTUAL HAIL INS. CO.
-•414 Mutual Building . Lansing, Michigan

-  FEATURING -

Chelsea Herald 
of im  Recalls 
Lyndon Murder

THE RHYTHMAIRES
Every Saturday Night

“  at

Mikki and Jack Eubanks, Owners

Fish Fry Every Friday
We Cater to Parties

i, Mf- a n j  Mrs^FredGirard who 
lived in /Detroit for many years
?5foftrl0now ,mahing thefr Hon̂ e at 
12160 Jerusalem, road, brought two

.The Chelsea
? W ^ M i! f c 9 u s S

fn& e- dated Aug. 14, ,1873. was 
filled with an account of the “mur
der of Martin. Breitenbach in Lyn*
don by a party of huckleberry 
pickers from Delhi whom he had 
ordered out of his hufckleberry 
ntersh. The story, in dteail, was 
carried on page two of the four- 
P®?® paper. _  l. „
, H r., Breitenbach was Mrs. Gir- 
ard's grandfather. She is the for
mer Alice Mullen.

f t. the same issue was a nota
tion Stating that “we are informed 
Lnelsea is going to have a  new 
p a s s e n g e r  depot.” Passenger 
trains-stopped here at 8:58 aim. 
and 3:24 p .m .for eastboundpaB- 
“enRws. -and^iiL a^m ^ 4:0a p.m, 
and 8:30 p.m, for westbound pas
sengers, according to a timetable 
printed in the paper.
"“A market report listed- hamsr 
10 cents per pound; shoulders, 6 
cents; beef, $4 per cwt..; hogs, 33,60 

live, r-and7 $4~dressed£jjp
— --J^centa^per-bushel; con. 

26nsents per bushel; -wheat 21,76
Eer bushel; flour, $5 per cwt; and 

ay, $14 per ton. - -  -
The-other-paper-brought-in- bjr 

Mrs. Girard was dated June H, 
1898, and contained a personal 
item about herself as follows: 
“Miss Alice Mullen Of Detroit, 
came to Chelsea on her wheel, 
(bicycle) and visited her parents 
recently.. She returned in the same
manner.

Ideal for Gifts!

ATIONERY

Rebekahs Observe 
i |M o t h e r s * -r& a 3

Thirty-eight members and guests 
were present for a Mothew-Day 
dinner given by Rebekah Lodge in 
’the IOOF. Hall Tuesday evening, 

Honored as the oldest_ mother 
ijsgent^was^MrsrP r M. Broesamler-

SPECIAL Also honored were Mrs^Charles 
Smith, J r ,  the youngest mother, 
and Mrs. Mac Packard, Mrs. Don
ley Boyer and Mrs,. Lambert Mep- 

-yans—each havihgtfour daughters 
present, „ .

FROM OUR REGULAR_STO<CK 
MADE BY WHITING," EATON, ETC.

and up

E CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Convertible Granary-Garage Plana Available

Farmers planning to build stor
age for. their grain this tyear may 
be interested in this 2,600-bushel 
grain bin which is convertible to 
a . double car - garage. Designed 
by the Midwest Planning Service, 
agricultural colleges, plans for 
this s t r  i i c tu r  q are - available 
through-the county agricultural 
agent's office in the basement of 
the Court House, Ann Arbor.

The ‘structure measures 20 by 
20 feet and has 8-foot walls. Open
ings are left for gsrage doors, 
which- can_be closed to use—the-

garage space for grain storage. 
The building is partitioned In 10 
by 20-foot bins, walls are asbes
tos-cement board over ship-lap 
sheathing, Roof is corrugated 

rSteeLover nailing girts. -The grain 
is placed in the bins through gable 
ends or the roof hatch. Ask the 
county agricultural agent for Mid
west Plan 73268. He also has 
other grain storage plans which 
may suit- your needs natter.

Farmers should request of the 
bounty Agent Extension-  Folder 
F-134, “Prevent Damage' to Stored 
-Wheat” -----•----- - • — &—

IN S ID E TH E C A P IT O L
By Clair L. Taylor 

-Supt. of Public Insrtuciion

The United States has exploded 
two—H -bom bs^ Immediately the- 
word started a shout And clamor 
which like the bomb itse lf. has 
reached giant proportions. The 
public reactions. "have been the 
most, unfavorable where there -Ib 
little understanding and in places 
unfriendly to our country. ,

At this point we might well ask 
the question, “What does thishave 
to do with education?” The fact 
is, this-new-hydrogen-device-will-
placa hawG*nd-ftddi>d̂ r*ttpftn«lhiÛ
ties, upon our schools and colleges. 
They have ^the greatest respOnsi-

dren and youth to the full mean
ing of the bomb. This can be a 
strong factor in the elimination of 

anic,—AjVeltr educated:

perienced-soldier, As he has point
ed out in his recent economic mes
sage, Americans have a non^mUi- 
tary agenda,' both at home and 
abroad.TThisL included economic 
and educatidnai freedomrthrough-

world. Far from interrupting this 
program the H-bomb ought to 
lend sobriety and. resolution' in 
working toward' itr-  —— — c

Through education the H-bomb 
can* open, up a new world. A 
world in which free people will 
be able to live without fear. This 
will require energy, Character, and 
a firm resolution on the part of 
every Michigan citizen and-overy
American young or old.

'About twenty-nine states o f  the

conejliation, j>r arbitration in in
dustrial disputes.

TO PARTICIPATE IN 
EXERCISE “HILL TOP” ,

Pfc. Earl R. Guenther* and Pfc. 
,Alvw O. Fouty, who entered -the 
Army in May, 1963, are now sta
tioned a t Fort Lewis, Wash., and 
both-are being moved-to-Yakima, 
Wash., Firing Center where they, 
are to pa'mctpatjr' fh “Exercise 
Hill top1'w ith ' the 44th Infantry 
Division. r ^

Pfc. Guenther, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Guenther, is a gunner 
in Company A, 106th Tank Bat- 
talipn, ate Fort Lewis.

Pfc. Fouty, In the same com
pany, is a tank driver. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Veri Fouty of 
Cavanaugh Lake-road... Hie .wife, 
Velma, is living at Benton Harbor.
WILL REPORT TO FORT LEE 
QUARTERMASTER SCHOOL 

Pvt. Daniel Maroney arrived 
home Sunday for « visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. 
Maroney. Pvt. Maroney has been 
stationed at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
•but-has received-orders-to-report 
to Fort Lee, Va. Quartermaster 
school.
PFC. BUDDY JOHNSON 
UNDERGOES SURGERY 

Pfo. Buddy Johnaon^A .patien t,
a t Madigan Army^hospital, at Ta^ 
coma, W ^hV  whereJiei-underwME 
surgery Tuesday. He left Chelsea 
la s t Thursday after spending a 10- 
day furlough at^the home of his 
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Olie John
son. His w i f e  and daughter, 
Brenda Lee, are making their 
home here with his, parents.

SPEND FURLOUGH TOGETHER 
IN KEOTO, JAPAN

- g t. J rTte.. i __
day furlough recently with Walter 
Zeeb who is now at Keoto, Japan. 
The twb Chelsea men enlisted to
gether in - the U S Marines-and 
remained^together until~they were 
separated for their second assign
ment overseas.

H i I f f
ted-with -a-bouqueE people! adjust" to changing world
i * V   _______ _____ * AAM ill M  AMN tM AHA MAA J i l l *conditions more _readily.

Schools and colleges can play an 
.important role in national defense 
by cooperating with civil defense 
authoFfttbsT And, too, education

1CIAL OFFER
INITIAL OR NAME

ON SHEETS 
AT NO EXTRA

CHARGE

108 East Middle Street ' Telephone GR 5-7011

Sfi the actual giant »H%\ 
Mloriamples In Minnffo'i 

PORTFOLIO OP COLORS (

( R U B B E R I Z E D )

Par Gal.,

Mothers Club Plans 
Pot-Luck- Picnic

Eighteen-members werejjresent 
for the May meeting of'the "North 
Lake Mqthers club, held Monday 
at the home of Mrs.'William Pehn. 
I«—observance of.. Mothers’ Day,
' rttdren-of North Lake Bchool pre

sented the grpup with—a—box of
candy,,.,. ______________

A family pot-luck picnic dinner
-was planned and is to be.held_al
the University Fresh Air Camp 
at" Patterson Lalff a t -7 p.m., May 
24. ■

Also planned was a picnic at 
the camp fo r ' children of North 
Lake school on June 9, the last

channeling the elements of this 
destructive device tb peace time 
uses. This is the : task facing 
America’s education institutions 
today, "-'"v ■

Whenever we bring forth a,new 
invention, no matter ■ how terrify
ing, we push' out the 'borders"of 
knowledge.- We. are all aware that-

3050 ConlinRoad — Chelsea
* Phone GR 5-7863

■ S .
. • fmW' —•;—

ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK 
BRICK and BLOCKLAYING

this cc 
H-bomt

would never use the

Bame-  time -is-a-trained-randr-ex-i -

”  ->'v> * iif- ^

’or destructive purposes 
unless' driven to it sby the Comi- 
munists;-rOnly-;our-abiJity to re-. 
taliate/ h a s  h e 1 d t h e  m b s c lt .  
Through- ed ucatioii- we~can use 
this rie.vif.ft-. for improving . the 
American^way rof- life andv our
standard of "living. .............. .

W e, are fortunate to have a 
great leader in this country like 
President Eisenhower. He has a 

J , . strong educational-background, -A
flay of. 8CnOQT~ for_the~ present dpnply r slip inns aplril., npd flfrthe
sehool-ye a r r ------— * . . .

The September meeting is to 
take place at the home of Mrs.
Chester Bowling at Half Moon 
Lake.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
GIRS SCOUTS TEA

“Girl Scouts of Troop I held a 
Mothers’ tea Monday at the home 
of their leader, Mrs. John Jenkins.

Jijdy Wagner welcomed t h e  
guests and was also in charge of 
games".- 'Winning mother and 
daughter team in 'the gam erwere 
Mrs. John Keusch ana Ellen.
. N o r m a  Larson and Loretta 
Jahns poured punch at the table 
centered with a bouquet of tulips 
surrounded by 'pixie figurines.

Each mother' present was given 
a tiny corsage from her daughter.

NORTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA, MICH.
MiiMmiiiiMiMiMHiiiniiiHmiimiMMimiMiiMMlinimiiiimiHiiiiiiiMmuinii

AU Types o f Production 
and Tool and Die Hardening

24-HOUR SERVICE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
=.—  __ BHONE-GR-9-5781

BOY SCOUT NEWS
TROOP 28«

Drills for the Memorial Day 
parade were held at Monday's 
meeting. Scouts will attend the 
Boy. Scout Fair in Detroit at the 
Fairgrounds. Boys wishing to go 
are i to meet at the Municipal 
building Saturday, May 16, at 
10:80 a.m.

Only those boys wishing to. at?

PAGE FIVE
tend Spring camp are to attend 
Monday's meeting. May 17. Spring 
camporee will be held Friday May 
21. Cost is (3.00.

Jack Winans had the scouts fill 
our forms about groups and their 
leaders. Quatermaster James Co’ 
linaland P a u L W e h e r  checks._ 
equipment for Spring Camporee. 
out form*’about groups and tholr 

—Robert Steger, scribe.
StandanT^ant Ads Get Results.

Rom vhere I s it... 6y Joe M arsh

The "Write" 
Prescription

Noticed three half-finished let* 
ters lying oh the counter down at 
Jones' Drug Store last week- 
“Writing three at once. Doe?” I
asked.' - - _■■■■

“No,” Doc Mid, “you are—you 
and the rest of the town. Those 
are for thOoys from our town-  
who are at the National Guard 
encampment,

“Everyone who comes inadds a ■. 
line or two, and when a couple of 
pages are filled, I mail them. That 

the boys hear from folks who 
■tight not write otherwise. They 
sure do enjoy it.”

From where I sit, little things 
din add up pretty big. A few 
short notes make a letter. Boy'S 
from our little town help build 
up a strong Natiohaf Guard to 
protect our freedom. Even free
dom is made up of a lot of . things 

•Hving-where-we4ikervotihRth«- 
way we think Is right, choosing 
between coffee, tea, or beer at 
dinner. And anything that'adds 
up to freedom gets my stamp at^ 
approval. —

Copyright, 1954, UaUed Stout Bremrt Foundation
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Here

T .  And i n .  )» «  «•
■ tltc spot to learn witat .f u t fi«t concern »

i* aV0U ^  Pontine is so I»8* . t th a t

•  You sen wash 
or strvb It

e  Applies with 
bnjih or roller

•  lesves ne lap 
mwhi

• Dries J« 20 le
SO mlnirtH

•  N't teuoli aad 
. flexible*
O Has pa palm a«er

We have tha supplies you 
will need. . .

ROLLER REFILS 
ROLLER PANS 
PAINT CLEANER 
BRUSHES, ETC.

Lumber Ce.
fyon®

OR 9.38811!
QUAt.IT> 

"MAtKRIALS' 
,ANO 

8V.RV1CE

Ob Old 
US-12

Jnit off 
& Main St

MARTOt STEIMBACH, OWNER .

Then Don't. . .
. . .  buy your roofing, sid
ing or insulation from an 
unknown firm. We have 
expert workmen, the best 
materials and years of ex
perience. Phone for esti
mates.

Roofing
Shingles - Built-up

Insulated Siding 
Asbestos Siding 

Insulation
Service Roofing Co♦

ALTCN13E R N T  b r o  •>. 
M A N C H E S T E R

GA B21.M 
PH* GA SfjblM

al 111 -------------- vou r.,0l r ^
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•'CAN VOU SHB, STEER, STOP SAHEL Y? CHECK YOUR CA R1... CUECJi ACat)ENTS''-SAEErY COUNCIL.

118 West Middle Street
SERVICE m &

Chelsea, Michigan
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WANT ADS
FOR RENT

ments.on (____ _
T, Merkel. Phone GR

2 upstairs apart 
ments.on Old US-12. Inquire Joe
-  ■ - —  -  44 tf

FOR SALE-~5-roo)u house and 3 
a c re so fg ro u n d , indoor toilet, 

oil heat, running water, big sink 
and drawers, garage and small 
basement. 15,600 cash. 19848 
Grass Lake road.

W ^ O W N -------- -
CLEARING SALE

Buy your get-well,' birthday, all
occasion even your Christmas 

cards, right now. Limited offering. 
Dial GR 9-6185 every day after 
6 p,m„ except Sundays. 45 
FOR 5ALE—Hoover sweeper, |5 .

Phone GR 5-5013. 44

WANT ADS
F R E E J

Body Repair Estimltes

TOM’S BODY SHOP 
PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC. 
Estab. 1911 Phone GR 5-4911
- ' . ■■■ "■ •________  47

FOR SALE—Light blue frieze liv- 
ing room Suite. 573 West Middle. 

Phone GB~ysi9iT~~............ i t
HELP WANTED — For general 

housework. One day per week. 
Phone OR 9-6891. -44

WANT ADS
FOR, SALE—Farmall F-12. trac

tor on rubber with double plow 
QjLJ-ukb&v 8-ft. itandemidisc, and 
front and rear cultivators. $400. 
Call GR 9-3871.___ ____ _ .. --45.
GENERAL HAULING and MOV- 

1NG. Call GR 9-502r after 5 
p .m ." Louis Birch. 43tf

FOR-SALE

FOR SALE—Baled hay;'first cut
ting alfalfa t and brome; second 

cutting alfalfa; Clover and Timo
thy; and Clover. Also straw. Em
ery Pickell, Roepke Road. Phone 
Gregory 5F12. . 41tf

In the heart of Chelsea, well-es 
tablished meat and grocery busi

ness, .with complete butchers
equipment ___

Call or See

Kern E ^ l Estate
PW©,Chelsea GR 5-3241 

. _____ 88tf

WANT ADS WANT ADS
We Have— , ,

ROSEJBUSHES,
GARDEN SEED 

TUBEROUSBEGONIA BULBS 
GLADIOLI BULBS 

and many othtr items.

Stop'and shop a t the

Syivun^Flower^Shop^
ri6 W. Middle S t, Chelsei 
Ph. GR 5-4561. We Deliver sally

89tJ
FOR SALE—50 used chairs, 50c 

each. First Methodist church, 140 
Park street. 44

CLOSED FROM 

MAY 3 TO MAY 22

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL GR 9*2911

.FOR .SALE — 1929 Chevrole 
coach.. Good condition, price< 

reasonable. 748 Taylor s tree t P
GR 5-5624. ..-  ̂
GARAGE FpR RENT—On East 

Summit street. Phone GR 5-576 
________ ________________________________,  __ ̂ 44

Drive as you wouldhaveothers drive

CAREFULLY— COURTEOUS!. Y y S A F E t Y

A . D. M A Y E S
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7131 RES. GR 5-4201

[eiih liYm mu 11 mi muilm mi 11 mm'inm 1 iinm m'11 lii'i hi iiminii'm muni MM rim HmfH

general Digging
Free ̂ estimates on digging.'

PAUL BOLLINGER
Chelsea, Mich. Ph. GR 9-597

FOR SALE-^-Chux disposable dia- 
persr-baby shoesy bonnets, tains,

other articles at give-away prices 
for clearance. Open Saturday Jn 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tiny Town 'Shop, 
TT2 East Middle street. * 4‘
FURNACE and EAVESTROUGH 

INSTALLEp—Furnaces cleaner 
and repaired. Phone GR 5-4883

-12

I WOULD LIKE TO- BE,

Y O U R  C A R P E N T E R
Law-costr good workmanship. Cab

inets, closets, etc., and, of course 
any kind of repairing. Please eal 
at once for appointment and esti 
mate. Every day after 6 p.m. ex
cept. Sunday. Phone GR 9-6185. 45
HOUSE FOR SALE—Well located 

income home. 5 rooms and" bath

S t a f f a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e

.ft-“For 3 generations the Staffan Funeral 
"  Home has been in'existence. During 

that time wq have acquired much in
formation in regard to the funeral 
profession which should be important 

. .when our services, are required.
-•& -We—maintain -a-Ghapel -large-enough-

.up_and dowrfj___
Gas- heat, good basement with

for any funeral, service, 'wlih-HHEaw-

.■ r-

mond Electric Organ and organist of 
your own selection.
Cadillac equipment

sonable 'with 
U - 3 6 2 2 t  
FOR RENT- 

fqrniahed 5-room

terms. Phone GR
_______________45
Glearf, modern un

apartment. 
Private entrance. 13860 Sheridan 
road, Manchester GA 8-3546. 37tf

C L O G G E D  

i  S E W E R ?

S e w e r  

- S e r - v i e e

'#■ Complete Cadillac. Ambulance service 
. . •. Day or Night. Phone GR 5-4417.

Funeral Directors for

....................................................................... ........................ .

This Week's SPECIALS
I LB. PKG.

litz Crackers. 35c
OZ. JAR KRAFT’S

heese Whiz

oilet Tissue . 4 rolls 33<

esh Eggs doz. 35c

H IN D E R E R 'S  M A R K E T
Groceries, M eats/ Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-4211 ------ WE DELIVER

rWe Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE-ESTIMATES
-  2-YEAR GUARANTEE ' 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
NO 2-8819-

or

"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
Not a Sideline’’ 38tf

HELP WANTED—Woman to work 
as nurse.’s aid, also woman to 

work in dining room. Apply in

FOR- SALE—Top and slab wood 
from 20 acres. Inquire a t Chel

sea Greenhouses. Phone GR 9-6071.
26tf

B A R G A I N S  I N

1939 Packard, full price ..... $99.00

19.42 Plymouth Coupe  .-$79.00

1946 Ford V-8  .............. $195.00

1946. Plymouth 4-Door... . ..$195,00

1950 Ford^-Coupe  .... ' ...... $495.00

. These are all full prices. ' 
Thesp are good reliable cars. We 

. will finance.

Pal mei’MotorSales
INC.
—Phone—GR” 5-49tl

See Our New Selections of 
Ideal Gifts for the Graduate!

WATCHES
w a t c h  b a n d s ,

CUFF LINKS 
CLOCKS 

TIE CLIPS

EAR RINGS 
COMPACTS 

NECKLACES * 
SILVERWARE 

and so many more items,

'//ALTER  F . K A N T LEH N ER
JEWELER and. OPTOMETRIST

"Where G e m  and Gold Are Fairly Sold" 
Corner Mila and Middle S t Phone GR 9-6721

44
FOR SALE—Two building lota 

on Dale street. Phone GR 9- 
5302 or inquire a t 416 Wilkerson 
street. ’ . 44
APARTMENT ,FOR RENT—Fur- 

nished. All utilities included! Ph. 
GR 9-2321.. _  44tf
GOOD EATING POTATOES FOR 

SALE—$1.50 per 100 lbs. Got* 
fredson Farms, Grass Lake. 26tf
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

and REPAIRED — . Saw; hand 
and circular retoothing and ma
chine sharpening. General lock rev 
pairing, keys made.

BYFORD SPEER ‘
128 Orchard Ph. GR 6-7841

■ ' ' _________-8
FOR SALE—14-horse power Evin- 

rude outboard motor, nearly now. 
Perfect condition. Half price. Pal
mer Motor SalOs. 1 ■■■• 44
WANTED TO BUY—Boy’s 20-in. 
— bicycle; in good condition. Ph. 
GR -5-5103. —, -.............  -44

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
TV SERVICE

' Call GR 9-5361 
Bury TV Service

Antennae repaired and installed.
___________  8tf

FOR SALE—Davenport and chair.
Rust colored, in good condition. 

Price $35.00. 3074 Fletcher road. 
Phone GR 6-7867. _____  45

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Kern, phone GR 5-3241. t f

FOR SALE
Phone GR 5-3241

FOR RENT — Small furnish* 
house. 542 McKinley street. Ph. 

GR 5-584L - ------- 44
FOR SALE—Greert fibre and yan 

rug and pad; 9x15. Very 
condition, cheap. Phone GR 9'

oott
22
44

Motor Rewinding!

Industrial
and

Several 2- 
in town.

and 4-bedroom homes

Some choice building lots.- ~ 

Year around homes at lakes.

Choice of four farms, and building 
sites in country.

K e r n  R e a l  E s t a t e
622 South Main Street 

Chelsea. Mich._ ■_ .1
44tf

FOR SALE—Girl's dark blue suit, 
size: 9. Several cotton dresses, 

size 9. PhomTGR -9-6373. -45
USED OR NEW CLOTHING — 

Household items, toys or any. 
items of value wantedTorXRelsea
Kiwanis Club rummage sale, July 
9 and 10. If you have articles to 
discard, phone Don Albeb,GR4 9- 
t3Trr7oh n Al ber,GR T-1311; Lloyd 
Heydlauff, GR 9-6651; Karl Koeng- 
eter, GR 5-3063; R. A. McLaughlin, 
GR 9-6771; Carl Schneider, GR 9- 
2411; James Daniels, GR 9-6911; 
Parker  Sharrard; GR- fr

Commercial Wiring

Electric.Service
114 W.,Middle Street 

Phone Chelsea GR 9-8821., 
—Motor Repair 

Electrical Contractors
l l t f

FOR SALE—Blue velour dayem 
. .‘port. and chair; 2 beds—with- 
springa and mattresses, one dress
er; one writing desk; washing ma- 
-chine7l6”TV-setr"2mdderi2"Win^ 
Chester shotguns, and other_artl 
teles. 1235 Fletcher road.

WANTED—Room and! board for 
elderly man in good health. Deaf 

mute. Preferably on a - farm. Ph. 
NO 2-6483 after 6 p.m. 44

HEIRLOOM-PHOTOGRAPHY

RAY KNICKERBOCKER

115 Park Street Ph. GR 9-5351 
29tf

FOR SALE=»Mandarin- 8oy ybe/m 
seed. E. Heiniriger, 2571 North 

Lima Center road. Phone GR 9- 
3980. -45
BOOM EQR-RENTs

Phone GR 5-5013.
=Erivate-bath^ 

* 44

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO. -
Phone GR 9-3881 T60T

-3-bedroom, home onOR’ SALE- 

Carpeted, Venetian blinds and 
drapes. Needs some work, easily 
converted to apartments. . $8900. 
May also be had furnished. Phone 
Glte 9.-4I93. . t . • -44

-------- G A M B L E S — r
Rent our high-speed Floor Sander, 

•Edger and Polisher, Make ' old 
floors look like new. Rented , by

50c; edger, 35c; polisher, $1;00 per 
day.

Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary and 
vibrator types. $1.00 per day.

—  G A M B L E S

HOUSEWOKK WANTED — By
young lady with child. T<> live 

in. Write Box MA-20, c/o Chelsea 
Standard, Chglsea, Mich. -44

• O W N  A  m w .  

F O R D  T R A C T O R
nrwv rVrt.im.:

Balance 3 seasons to pay. 

— —  See today. ..

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES; 
Saline-----—- Phone-H-

Evenings Ann Arbor NO 3-4808
39tf

OR SALE—Clemsoft lawn mower' 
in excellent condition. Charles 

Winans, phone GR 9-1163. 44

rttO' North Main ^Street-  
Phone Chelsea GR 9-2311

44tf
ROOM FOR RENT — Gentleman 
■■preferred. 124 Lincoln ■ street. 
GR 9-3021. V  44tf

v  REAL ESTATE

We have several modern homes at 
nearby lakes.’ '

Also some-good buys- in Chelsea; 
well-located.'

dat ings- Wanted.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER 
Chelsea PhonSlGR &3359

. 44tf

WANT ADS
NOTICE

WANT ADS
ROSEBUSHES — FLOWERING 

SHRUBS — PERENNIALS — 
EVERGREENS, CHRYSANTHE-

If you plan to build or remodel MUMS.—E. C. Fisher Nursery, 180 
your home, call us for free esti- Freer ;Road. _ ____44tf

mate o r ' bid on plumbing, wiring 
and heating. AH work guaranteed

WITH ONE YEAR FREE 
■ ■ SERVICE.

We sell for-legsr-Drive out and~Bee 
us. We will save you money.

Hilltop Plumbing 
& Repair

...Owned by Bob Shears.
Ph. OR 9-1573 19501 Old US-12

87tf

GR 5-4968.
Phone 

•44

JUST RECEIVED

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
(Inferior and Exterior)

A -l vWall Washing, Paper Remov- 
ing and Window Cleaning. • 

Free estimates cheerfully given. 
A)1 work guaranted. Neatness our 

specialty. References.

■ . Call V

JACK kXELBY-
Phone GR 9-1481 . Chelsea, Mich.

'__________ 84tf
FOR SALE—White Rock fryew^ 
-l alive or dressed. -Phone J^ T ! 
Cook GR 9-1841 or GR 9-1842. -44

.TH URSD AY. Ma v  . .

WANT Am
Albert Visel. Phnn»

floor in Chelsea b u s I n e s S ^  
Inquire Hendley and 
Phone GR 5-3221. a Kademacher.

» BLACK DIRT
— Saad-andj

ERLES BRADY *
1486; Cavanaugh Lake
v Phone GR 5-5m? -41tf

RUMMAGE AND BAKeI alv

10 a.m., at  Sylvan Town R.n 
Sponsored by Rebekah LodJep!^ 
Pick-up call GR 5-7673; GRTmop

' <! 45
-up

or GR 9-3703.
FOR SALE

ye”  **>**j *
Jleo a; guinan

9622 Stoepel, Detroit
Ph. WE 4-0190

Shipment of gliders, chaise lounges 
and aluminum and steel porch 

chairs. S P E C I A L S -
Will—have them on -display—next-

week.‘-

MERKEL BROSrHARDWARE-
. 44

1 FULL QUART DANDY

•’OR SALE—.House trailer, 25-fti 
Alma, :n good condition. Fully 

equipped; Nelson dolly; bottle gas. 
stove, Duo-Therm-oil-heaterT-wUh 
nil drum. Ice. hQX-Qii_clectric ro^

Defiance Catsup 2 for 33c
irigeration. 1954—licenac—platosr  -|L4O0-SIZE 
ready to haul,- Phone NO! 2-9646 

-------- 44

W A N T E D
Standing Timber 

Kinds -
■ All Sizes ant 
c a i r - —

K e i ‘n  R e a l  E s t a t e
Phone Chelsen GR 5-324L 21t:’

OR RENT—Modern single apart
ment...Utilities furnished. At

826- Cavanaugh Lake. Phone Jack 
son-3-9708.----  -45

U-M Honor Group 
Includes Otto Riegger

Otto Karl Riegger, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Karl • Riegger, is one o: 
the 700 outstanding students who 
will receive recognition at the 
University of Michigan’s 31st an
nual Honors Convocation in Hil 
Auditorium at 11 a.m. Friday, May 
“ 4. He is . to receive -freshman
ioiiors in the College of Engineer 

ing. He graduated from Chelfeea 
High school in 1953

BULLDOZING—All -types. - Com 
—pie tesep tic -^ank—systems^tn-  
"stalled. ClearingHand. Black dirt.

ill dirt. Hauling,- Free estimate, 
Geer Brothers. Ph. GR 9-4884; 47

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, 
condition. Phone — " 

after 4„p.m. .

S P E C I A L

Itt DresfcPrint :Baga-

FOR-SALi

•Steel and aluminum boats, 12-ft.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  ^

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
& COAL.

WANTED — Experienced woman 
to care for, a bed patient. No 

other duties. Must live in. . Perma
nent. Good salary. Phone NO 2- 
8483.  ------------------ ------ -—45

OR SALE—David Bradley trac
tor spreader, in good condition; 

Also Ford V-8 motor in excellent 
condition. 8925 Jackson road. HA 
-2276. 32tf

CALL

LEACH’S RADIO 
and TV CLINIC

Merle Leach
............... fo r '
Radio and Television Repair. 

Antenna Installation and Repair 
Phone:

' GR 5-3083'*Days 
GR 9-2631 Evenings 

Located at
CHELSEA APPLIANCE 

109 North Main Street

i^EkGREENS —* And all kinds 
other nursery stock. Alfalfa And 
1 other kinds farm seeds, high 

*st. Sharon Gardens Nursery, 6 
miles east of Grass Lake, on Grass 

ake road. 37tf

’’Sweet 16” Dairy Feed, $3.75 
per cwt.

33%—Mash—Concentrate;-!^ 7K
per cwt,

Dial GR 9-6911

C h e l s e a  L u m b e r ,

40tf
BLACK DIRT FOR SALE—Ph.

GR 9-2261. 44
WANTED TO RENT—2- or 3-bed- 

yOom unfurnished house, apart
ment o r lake cottage. References 
furnished.- Call cotket: Lansine 
5-1882.------------ —  — ^---- V45

A *  R E A L --------—  x:a r u _o e _t h a n k s  -

OPPORTUNITY,
A good growing grocery and meat 

-business, beer and wine to take 
out, 2 gas pumps, plus , a 4-bed
room modem home, oil heat Lo
cated on a main highway. Reason 
for.selling, ill health. '  '

__ Call or See

K e r n  R e a l  E s t a t e

e Vuti being honored are 
James B. Angell scholars, students' 
with an all-A record for two-a c- 
mesters; seniors, juniors and soph 
omores receiving class honors for 
an average equivalent to at' least 
half A and half B for two.semest- 
er;s , and. recipients df special 
awards -based on outstanding 
achievement in particular fields.

Paul G. Huffman, chairman of 
the board of -the-Studebaker Cor
poration will speak at the cere- 
monies jon. the_topic, "Free - Minds
For A Free Society,”

Families of the honored students 
have been invited to attend the 
convocation and an afternoon tea 
ut thc home of^Harlan^Hatchcrr- 
University of JUlchigan .president,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to Rev. P ,,H . Grabowski 
. „  «  . _  relatives,., friends, neighbors anc.
ua-&-GoalCo. ■■«- mission for .the kindness shown 

us following the death of on rhus 
id, father and brother,

Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller 
4 and Family. 

—  Emanuel Bahnmiller. 
Oscar Bahnmiller,
Mrs. Margaret" Weinberg. 
Mrs. Julia Marshall......
Mrs. Augusta Harris.

Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241
36tf

BUILDING AND 
REMODELING

( f  ASSOCIATED BUILDERS 
Phono GR 9-4983

34tf

FARM LOAblS—THROUGH FED 
ERAL F ‘ P BANK. Lon#

terms, 4 % 
ments alio 
a t a r y - -  
ehargf C 
write:
Natlo

Convenient
ecial

"Xtm i sft.enalty 
oruandy 8-_____

Hall, See.-Twas„ 
t . ‘n .  an Aiwoelatlon, Jackson Ave., Ann Arbors

Excellent

 ̂ -FO R  SALE
u l ‘^ F lE m o dern  d a ir y  f a r m .

buildings. Oil furnace, full bath.

3-BEDROOM MODERN HOME. Oil heat, 2-ear 
garage, large lot, close to school. Can >̂e financed.

" S K ™ ®  Oil furnace,

2 CHOICE BUILDIN'Cf LOTS. Close in. ' '

STROUT REALTY
J O L L B l i ,  Ti O c a l ■ JR ifip r8 86 f t t f l t l v 6 .. •-

n Offices 18775 C m n  
Post Office Box 888 rh Lake Road 

Jhelsea, RUehlgan
NOTE NEW PHONE NUMBER: GR 9*8892

We wish by this means to ex
cess. our. heartfelt -thanks and 

deep! appreciation to ' our friends, 
relatives, and neighbors for their 
kindly acts extended in so -many 
thoughtful, ways during our recent 
bereavement. We especially thank 
Rev. P. H, Grabowski for his calls 
and-for hia comforting words. 

George Hafley and Family.

CARD OF THANKS 
-L Wish to express my thanks 

and appreciation to my friends and 
relatives for all the lovely cards 
I received while I was in tha hos> 
F*tal and since my return home,

. Mrs. Julius" Stricter.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many friends 

and telativos for all remembrances 
while I was in the hospital and 
since my return home.

-H e n ry  Heim.
CARD OF THANKS 

We want to extend our thanks

friends-and yelattVes for tKe many 
acts of kindness and help during 
and sine© our recent fire. ‘Our 
thanks also go to tho Chelsea and 
Chrysler Fire Departments.
■ Mr.-and Mrs^N. II. Milos

, ,  ' .  and Family.
Mrs, George J. Hmderer.'

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely wish to express our 

appreciation to oUr friends and 
» e s  for the many acts of 
kindness shown |o  us during our 
recent 'bereavement,

Mr. .and Mrs. LeRoy Hall 
and Duane.

THANK YOU ^
* -w4«h this ' way to expregy1

Kleenex
PILLSBURY

PancakeFlour

3 boxes 65c

and Frozen-Vegetables and Fruits

SCHILLER'S MARKET
. Complete-Line oTFresh and-Smoked Meats. Poultry in Season.
118 S. Main St. WE DELIVER Phone QR 9-6611

Remember Fenn's Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Alw ays!

Prices Reduced on these Kodak Cameras and-
....Projectors...$23.95

Brownie Holiday.............................:...... ...............  y yflfi
Brownie-Hawkeve
Brownie Hawkeye Outfit .... .................... ; , $13.65
Kodak Dyaflex III, Kodet Lens_.............................$14.95
Kodak Duatiex III, Outfit Lens !......     $21.75
Kodak Duaflex III, Koder L en s.........................  $22.50

...............r $247§"
$29,50 

...;....:.......:...... $34.75
Kodak Pony 828 
Kodak Pony 135, Model B
Kodak Signet 3 5 .....  ...... ....... ..... ..... ........$87.50
Cine-Kodak Royal Magazine,, F / 2 .S  
Projector, ^ e h T “;.......  ......!.... ........... ............... _$23.95

-^ ^ F IL M S ^ O S ^ e O M P L E T E  LINE 
DEVELOPING - PRINTING — QUICK SERVICE

’> ci m i T T n  STOREP i  i n  iBA

Died GR 9-1611

.T ide. . . . 68c 
.lg .pkg .29e

- . . . 3-lb. can 83c 
Keyko M argarine lb. 25c

___ MEATS -. GROCERIES
WE DELIVER phone GR 9-2411

Save 20%
Every Elgin Watch 

Reduced 20% 
for a limited time 

only!
, Buy now for Graduation] 
‘ and Father’s Day. First 

time In Elgin’s 90-year his
tory . . . such an amtusing 
offer. ,

twrr/mUU

U D V R O Itt
ItOSSOM
.31 Jewels 
Wit J7IM

NOW *S7?0

CIUSAMI
19 Jewels. 

WitlM.OO
n o w  t52®2

»PPWclatlon to1 Ronnie Walters, Kennfeth Carty.
Leislnger

Wnc,ne»B!n

'' G»Wma

torus SIAMAN
U  Jewel .itilitir. WlttU.JO

NORCROSyGR ADUATLON 
CARDS AND WBAPPINOS

«ow >38» mw *31$

Winans Jewelry Store
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srftovely 
forsp-long...

u  b«0ulT?ul dinnerworo fakes hard knocks without 
chipping or cracking—even in 

(jlihwoiheril* It's the fruljr inodern deslg rrfo r - 
dlnlnp to use every day for

family mSals and entertaining, fool

J m

si

Solid color sets or 
combinations of

- m M L

p ik j r u u j .

Starter set
Open'stock available

*R#plae«msnt gupropUtd 
- f o r  dn/ pl«ct <h1pp«d or broken during ono 

>«or'» normal usd, .

T * ,<**f

SPECIAL
for

THIS W|EK
HARDWOOD

CL 
PINS

HES

per doL
l

Aluminum 
OVEN SHOVELS

"Fast, safer, sane way to 
handle hot pies and 

■ cakes. ,

$1.00

Aluminum Covered 
BAKE PAN
With utility top.

from
$1.49 to $235:

Aluminum
Spatterproof

FRYING PAN
With cover. *

$1.00

f / i w  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y
ELECTRIC IN S E C T

, FOtTHI HOME]
. m  MW IT IN /Oft

fifrtlH MINUTfS —
w m s  hi 2 wm si,

$2.98

flashlight
Batteries
Trne value.
-Large

10c e^ch

k-IN-l BROILER—To use as broiler, biscuit pan, 
cake cooler. 2 sizes.1....... ..............,... 65c and 11.1ft

NEW CAST ALUMINUM GRIDDLE, : Double - 
Purposes far indoors or outdoors ; T ........$3i95

FOLEY .BLENDING FORK ....:............... ...... , 69c

NEW QUICK ACTION SHREDDER for shredding 
: A 8liclng, grating fruits and vegetables .75c

KITCHEN TONGS, prevents burned fingers . ....... ... 39c

HANDY SPICE RACK^UgFlTin bathroom too as
a rack for medicine or cosmetics .'.....-...........79c-

H>sns here is of national,poftt-tw 
mportance. Neither side : will lose 

the election for lack of aggressive 
effort.

Certain- similarities .exist in 
the hopes and fears of both Re* 
public,ans and Democrats. Each 
d im m rth a tlt will be campaign* 
ing on a shoe string; th a t the 
other-* has- huge financial sup* 
P6rts_ftorn “vested-interests^—

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. C H ELSEA . M in M lf la m

Michigan

i Like two fighters in the  open* 
ing rounds of a slugging match, 
Democrat and Republican brass 
are probing and sparring in a 
search of each other’s defense. 
Both are anxious to discover any 
weakness of the opponent; each is 
striving-to cover his m ostvtnner- 
able points.

Campaign machinery has been 
readied for action and already has 
started to function. . Most peop*
expect campaigning to bo rugged. 
Michigan is considered one. dr the 
crucial and key states. W hat hap

present in all these claims,1 But 
it is hard to separate from fab 
ricationr L—

PAGE SEVEN
“After all,” stated the Battle 

Creek publisher, “Anybody feels 
happier about coming to a place

Republicans are hopeful tha t the 
second” man in the Democrat pri

mary might cause .party disunity
for their opponents. Blair Moody Where's he’s appreciated and wated. 
■? l¥ i7?0A7&û ^ er ¥ r f t r ^ n a t < > F i iller^said th a t any material sept

to him would be immediately for* 
wardedto the Acpdemy Site Selec- 
tion Commission as further evi
dence of Michigan’s unity in in
viting the Academy to come to 
this state.

Warning to careless drivers-- 
State Police officers have been 
directed to maintain a more rigid 
enforcement of traffic laws oh 
Michigan’s highways. Commis
sioner Joseph Air Childs, alarmed 
by the 14 per. cent increase in 
accidents, mostly rural; wants law 
breakers arrested whenever1 pos*

candidate. Patrick V. McNurpwra, 
_whOz8lso_ wants the-job^has-been 
more than a little pointed about 
charging Williams with “boss rule.”
He i provides a warm issue th a t 
could turn into a hot one.

Ejrtrame care is being taken by 
both parties to reduce chance,of a 
split within their own ranks.
■ Republican leaders have secured 
tacit agreement from candidates 
M at they will' campaign against 
Democrats and not each other.
All candidates will be treated the
same at the^GOP convention in ____
Grand Rapids Aug. 20-21, no mat- sible. 
te r who won the primary Aug. 3.
M  « -L -'June 15 at a gigantic political
rally, -  --------- -------

 ̂ ' ■■■■■ ■ ■
Sweet works have been forth*, 

coming from Gov. Williams re
garding McNamara. He refer*

, to him. as “an honorable gentle*

'most accidents, wo we are going 
to redouble our effort*, to dis*. 
courage drivers from violating” 
said the Commissioner.

PRAYER FOR 
THE WEEK

man who has every right to be
come a- candidate-in-1he~ sena
tor’s race.” ■

“ABothAhe^RspufeMcan spokesmen 
and Gov. G. Mennen . Williams 
claim credit for all good recent 
legislation; each claims the other 
was prodded into constructive ac
tion-by-pressures of=the momentr 

An element** of truth, ■ as • is — - . * . * —* . .  •  . * «  „ v .  v * . . v *  «■«».« . . . v

usually the case in politics,-^--P&^y will-bend-over-backwards
trying ,to be neutral ” said a  Dem
ocratic offical. ,

A-decisioirmay be_made within 
30 days about the location of

- The governor- hab-eaid he willi 
n o t campalgnfor either McNamara 
or Moody in the primary. But he 
also takes the stand that he ap
pointed Moody to the Senate and 
cannot do anything that could be 
Interpreted '  as a withdrawal of 
support. “The governor and the

Two Accidents Mar 
Week-End But N o~~  
Injuries Reported
-"■-Gara-j_____
of Monroe, and John Zatinski of 
Dexter, were- involved-in- a col
lision oif Lincoln street at .Main 
street at 4:15’ p.m. Friday. 

According to police reports^ the 
r had;backedout

Thou, Oh God, creator and preserver of 
life, grant that we may attune our hearts 
to Thy Spirit ; that our Uves may reflect Thy 

.goodness
life. Airten. v ‘ .. - .

William Yaucb, pastor, 
Unadilla Presbyterian Church

A R R A N G E D  4  S P O N S O R E D  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E  B Y

BURGHARDTFUNERAL HOME
A M R I J I A N C E  S F R V I C F

2 1 ** E  M I D D L E  S T  C H E L S E A  P H .  G R E E N W O O D  S - 4 1  4 1

o ith e
station

John Feikens, chairman of the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee, says the CIO will “try to 
buy -an election-in Mfchigan-with 
a million and -a half dollar war 
chest.” John Murray, publicity di
rector for the Democratic State.- 
Central committee, poo-poos this7 
saying,, “We are always hearing 
about gigantic sums , of money 
unions 'are pouring into our cam
paigns; but we never see any of it. 
f- ‘ * '
where' we can get our hands dn 
it.”

The five GOP candidates for 
governor are considered the 
most potential source of trouble 
for Republicans. It is agreed_by_N 
political 'Observers thaf bitter
ness within the party after, pre?. 
vious political campaigns cost 
the Republicans many, many 
votes; probably the governor’s 
chair last election.

America’s West Point of the Air,” 
said R. B. Miller, chairman of the' 
Battle Creek^AH*- Academy com
mittee and publisher .of the Battle 
Creek Enquirer & News.

Civic leaders In this area have 
conducted a rigorous campaign for 
location .of the U.S. Air Academy 
a t Fort Custer, ,a former army 
camp now standing idle. .

Fort Custer> was presented to 
the . SiteT-Selection. Commission 

~whtclr~vlHited^the~fort~on~April 
28. Miller welcomes all support 
from anyone for the location qf 
the Air. Academy at* Fort Cust
er. . Sources in touch with . the
Site Selection Commission state 

_ _lhflt.-wMle.Lany “pressure tac
tics” would be sharply resented, 
its members are . interested in 
public reaction to the location 
of the site.

Soleau oar ...__
Wahl and Foor * service

when the Zabinski car attempted 
to pass. Both cars were slightly 
damaged- 

Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
a car driven by George R. Turner, 
■41fl_South"Main street crashedin- 
-to the-side of-a car-making- a left 
turn into Ahe driveway at tne Wil
bert Zogleman hothe', 417 Wilkin
son street, severely damaging the 
front end Of hl& car- and the left 
side of the other car, driven by 
Mrs. Philip Blough. The impact 
forced- the Blough car over the 
curb and into a house trailer parkr

damaging it.
. According to police!- reports, 

marks oh the highway indicated 
the Turner car had skidded: 90 
feet before striking the Blcfugh 
car.

In*the_car with Mrs. Blough at 
the time of the collision were her 
sons,-Bobby__and Jerry,, and the. 
Zoglemans’ son, Michael. No one 
was hurt.
■ Turner was given a ticket for 
reckless.driving.

S O C I A L S !
HUNT’S

Catsup . . . 2 bottles 29c
FARMER FEET’S

Skinless Franks . . l b .  38c
1 PKG. 48-COUNT UPTON’S

Black Tea B ags. . . . 49c
KEVKO

M argarine . . . 2 lbs. 45c

KUSTERER’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL GR 9-3331 WE DELIVER

1-^

FURNITURE at M ERKEL'S

Kroehler Occasional 
BARREL BACK Cm

In grey, green, and red wool frieze upholstery; 
Very well constructed.

REGULAR $35.00 VALUE

Reduced to $31.50

Stearns & Foster 
HOTEL BUILT 
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS:
BOX^PRINGfr

REGULARLY $82;50

Tough and durable, 3PS Home Paint givea 
positive, longdasjing protection agalnet 
wear and weather.-Stays clean and looks 
fresh and attractive for years to conie. 
Coven mote area for less!

N O W * . ,  m i  T H A H I V I K . , ,  USt  A H Q X LQ  fA lH T I

Sill
Cocks

Cast brass. 
’/j ” • $1.25  
% ” • $1.50

LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES
MILORGANITE, 100-lb. bags - - *8’40
DRYCANURE, 80*Ib. bags .......... ,...$3.90_
VIGORO, 100-lb. bags .. -....— ....-...J**®-
BONE MEAL, 10-lb. bags....... .......................- ...S1’*0
WOODRUFF BULK GARDEN SEEDS.
PARKS BULK GRASS SEED.
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE— ao jq '

25 f e e t ........................ ........................... ....... jf ''I :
60 feet ...............................................

HEAVYWEIGHT TRACTOR CLEVIS, three styles,
ciose-out, each ... ....... ...

LIGHTWEIGHT LADIES' HOES 
GENERAL PURPOSE HOES ..... -...—■ ■
LIGHTWEIGHT COMBINATION SHOVEL AND m

SPADE—Ideal-for garden w ork..............

$225.00 DAVENPORT and CHAIR
Nylon upholstery.

Now T O 5®
$22a00 TWO-SECTION DAVENPORT

Large size. Nylon ugholstery.

$215.00 DAVENPORT and CHAIR
Attractive frieze upholstery.

Now ^18^® -----
$235.00 DAVENPORT and CHAIR--

High grade frieze upholstery. - -

Now $19950V' ' ' * '.'•■» •'* r-•*--'
$265.00 DAVENPORT and CHAIR

Red aylon upholstery. A real buy! '

Now ?219“_   ̂   ■; ___   i ^  ‘

$65;00 LOUN6ETTE
Removable back. Very, comfortable.

Now *59*
■ * __ .

.... -
Sec Our New Patterns of

Armstrong Royalle Inlaid Lfnoleu
They Are Attractive . y . They Are Different!"

Steam s & Foster 
FOAMCREST 

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS 

and BOX SPRINGS
—REGULARLY $114.60

Now W 5
SEALY

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

and BOX SPRINGS

REGULARLY $99,60

Now §7980

= T m m

PLAY

All hardwood construction. 
Priced at

S12®5 - H 3 9*
and

$ 1 4 9 5 _

CHROME

BREAKFAST
SUITES

Table and 4 chairs,

REGULAR $115.0<)

KROEHLER, MENGEL 
SUNGLOW BEDROOM 

SUITES ; -

KROEHLER
in thrilling new finishes!

$229.50 Mahogany Double 
Dresser, chest and double 
Bed. NOW .......... -$199.95A

$259.50 Limed Oak Double 
Dresser, chest and double
bed. NOW ■ •e.,M.4 e4.« $234.£j0

$295.00 Blonde Mahogany 
Double Dresser, chest 
and double bed*

/ now  ;.:::....:^:^;^269;50
$199.50 Walnut Double 

Dresser, chest and double 
bed. NOW   ;...$1'79.50;

$147.50 Limed Oak Double 
Dresser, chest and double 
bed. NOW -....... ... $135.00

$145.0,0 Walnut Double 
Dresser, chest and double 
Bed. NOW........ ,«.$129<50

$169.50 Limed Oak Double 
Dresser, chest and double 
bed. NOW .„. „..$149.95

$198.00 Mahogany Double 
Dresser, chest and double 
bed. NOW ............ $178.0,0

$205.00 Taffey Mahogany 
Double Dresser, chest 
and double bed.

. NOW ..........  „..,$185.00
$141.50 Maple Double 

Dresser, chest and double 
bed. NOW ......  ,...$127.50

* A.

E  R K E U
- — — ........... B R O S  ....... ....- ______

C h e  l s  e  a
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BUM  by Student* of (bo Cbelooo High School JosnuUsm Club.
..............................................................k

CO-EDITORS -_u 
je&n Young • Martbs HcSBurols 

Kathleen Widmayer

JKgitthogg^AmtJRWmnyort Kath
leen Wid mayor.

11th Grade—Neil Buehler, Wil
liam Elsenbeiser, Mary Lou Gbi* 
dotti, Judy Gilbert, Audrey Haab, 
Deitte Hibbs, William “

and along with a dreamy orches
tra  everyone really. enjoyed them
selves,

•  * *

EIGHTH _ GRADEDAY
The annual Eighth Grade Day 

on May if .will be held Yhis year on May 1". 
Atnoon-of~thig-day-allrthe-efghth 
graders from St. Mary's and the

Hoppe,
[oselfca,
Merkel,

, May_Jl8—Baseball, at Stock- 
bridge, 8:00 p.m.p——

May 18—Latin club banquet.
May 19—Girl’s softball a t  Man- 

cheaftr.
May 2<̂ —Baseball at- Roosevelt.
May 26—Giri'i  softball, Pinck

ney (here).
May 21—Student Council dance.
May 22—State track meet.

'Nerisaa -Xlingler, Ann Kosel 
’Martha" McMania. Joan Merl 
Zita Myers, Ralph Owlngs, Connie 
Steinbach, Linda Walken Lyle 
Wenk, Jean Young. (

10th Grader—Diana Barr, Carol 
Bermes^ David Briston, Sharon 
Dancer, Herbert Erke, Beth Irwin, 
Llewellyn Lehman, Marie Munden, 
Fayetta W hitaker,' Susie White. 

9th Grade—Carole Adkins, Rob-

rural schools from thevsU^rounding 
area- will be greeted by tne eighth 
grade of Chelsea school, Mr. Cam 
eron, and Mr. Griffin.

After a short' talk about the 
classes and schedules next year, 
they will go out to the athletic 
field. A supper will then be fur
nished by the eighth graders^of 
Chelsea, and will be served by 
another class, Following' a short 
dance the parents of~all the pu 
pils are to be invited to the school 
to discuss further the classes and 
schedules.. * * *

BANDASSEMBLY -  ^
'On Wednesday, May 5, the Dex

ter Band gave a concert in the 
Chelsea Gymnasium. The Pro-

ert Balmer. Leo Borders. Donald ^ g a n  with the National
A law tj. A nthem ond was followed by- »Harris, James Klobucher, ARB* Le- 

Van, Gene Owens, Hugh Weinberg, if«Ur
8th Grade—Sandra Buehler, ,a n s , C ^istian Aiideraon were

Douglas Collvsr. John Elaa n b tW  P1̂ -  The highlight  j f j h e g

j ...j---- , -- ----- -------
•HONOR - 0

| •• •.■' ■ ■ 4
\:v „ ' • ’ ' • D O LL

ALL “A” HONOR ROLI
'  12th Grade—Shirley Marsh, Bev 
erly' Smith;

11th Grade—None.
10th Grade—;Nancy Atkinson, 
9th Grade—Barbara Collins,

Marlene Kuhl, Linda Mayer.
8th-Grade—Janet Bernath,. Nan

cy Mayer,-Judy Wagner.
7th Grade—Loren Keezer, De-

lores Scripter. •
.

ALL “B" HONOR ROLL
i^^th-^Grayde—Sandra Baldwin, 
James. Bauer, Mary Bauer; Jean- 
ette Bertke, Walter Beuerle, De- 
lores Buehler,. Judy Doe; Helen

Z n V r . r  M Vi”, w ^ -gram was the playihgZM^SchuZ
BaS L ake  ? a r £ S a f n ^ " R u 8̂  iJarDara iuaynara, itus-
ssU. Moorii Karl Relmenschneljer. IP jf .t ™  tH M evi|Jon  hit, "Dng_ 
C ,n.ny_SchUSm TK.y *™ -1 Then the Ch ,l.ea tand, along

with the Dexter band, played two 
marches, one of_ which was the 
“United Nations March.”

erick Wenk, Barbara 
7 th  Grade—Barbara-

lams/ 
Balmer,

Eiseman, Lloyd Grau, Doris Heist, 
Douglas Kolb, Katherine Merkel, 
Janette Otte,- Cynthia- Paul, Don 
Proctor, Duane Satterthwaite, Don
ald SchniedeV Leah Wahl, Doris

Following-that. there
l Munro, Wanda_Patricfc, Rich- JS .fAnn

ard Penhallegon, Paul Prenticei 
Norris Rowe. Marlene Whitaker.

A ctivities.*.
GIRL’S STATE _ i

The annual Girl’s State award, 
given for outstanding achievement 
throughout high school, has been 
.chosem—Nerisaa Klelngler ia ter
receive the honor.-..* *-

1 (ADVERTISEMENT)
>R ATHLETE'S FOOT

JSE A  K ER A TO LY TIf!
BECAUSE—

~ /  ! It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer ikln
to « pom harleo fungi and kill. It 

l ,  on contact. Get this STRONG, k.ra-
, ^toiytle fungicide, T-4-L, * f  any drag

(tore. If not pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 
40c back. Now at Chelsea Drug Store-

I t  W a s n ’t  S o
M issis taken fromfllos of The Standard of para

4 Years Ago, , .  *
Thursday, April 27, 1950—

Mrs. Herbert Sanbprn, 1949 di
rector of the local Vacation Bible 
school, is making preparations .for 
sessions for the coming summer.

Annual spring party of District 
htena * -  ■

gri __
sea .Meth’odist church, with

I_V—of Washtenaw County Exten 
oupj was held 4n the Chel- 

- • -  * '  125
sion

women presentr
Mrs. 0, W. Morrow, wife of the 

pastor of the Methodist church, 
attended and taught classes at 
Vacation^ Bible Scnqol Institutes 
o f  t:h e Michigan Council 'bf 
Churches a t Cass City, Port Hurpn 
and Lapeer. ' ’

Thursday, May 4j 1950— - 
Chelsea Village Council passed

UYearsAgo...
gang; and'sentinel, mm 3chudze,|** ^

HokeyrPokey” played by our high 
school band.
— —  ------ . — * — • —  ■

LIBRARY FIELD TRIP 
Recently _some of the members 

of-the Library club went to Spring- 
port to a-book binderyr-They were 
taken on a tourvof tne book: bind
ery ahd learned many interesting 
and helpful ideas.--

GIRL’S PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The, girls in Physical Ed. class 

have been working hard on soft- 
ball .practice. Many of the girls

PROM
The Junior-Senior prom and

banquet were a big success this - .. - ... „ , - .yeaj* x ' are on the GAA softball team;
The theme was Hawaiian Cruise, therefore this gives them a lot of

The gym was beautifully decorated Practice. __
with Hawaiian girls, palm tre e s ,', "un‘or High and High school 
beaches-and various -other-’ thmgsr}^20̂ 8 are also. practicing , softball.

The orchestra (Jim Service) 
was-enolosed in—a—garden of or
chids;
“ On 'W s ta g e -  were mountains 
and water with the nloon shining 
down on them, —.

•There was a false ceiling - of 
dark blue crepe paper with' stars 
sparkling on it.

The gym  looked very realistic

-----V-

>r

On Our New 
Giant Screen !

Shows Start at 7:00 and 9:15 n.m. Cont. Sunday from 3:Qfljp,tq-

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. MAY 1.1.14.1 S

DOUBLEFEATURE'

-T H IM iLASS
Starring Edward G .. Robinson, John Forsythe. ,

“WAR ARROW” in Technicolor
Starring Jeff Chandler, Maureen O’Hara, Suzan Ball. 

______  _______ ALSO: CARTOON - .........

SITN.-MQN..TUE& MAYlfl-17-Tr

“MISS SADIE THOMPSON”
Starring Rita Hayworth, Aido Rayr 

- ^ - l a t e s t  Ne w s  - s p o r t s
------------- -r r  f- m

COMING—“Dragonfly-Squadron” . "Top Banana” .

Organizations
ATHLETIC BOARD—
_ Members of the Athletic Board 

discussed-, the hhnount of money 
which should be set aside for each
sport next year. A vote-followed, * * ' . *
STUDENT COUNCIL . ___

-The -schedule was-planned- for

and Darrel Satterthwaite. The 
election was held May 10, a t, the 
regular FFA meeting,

Llewellyn Lehman, reporter. -

M < h U v ' 1 "  VlT B i
KINDERGARTEN.

Mrs. Kelly’s section has three 
turtles. They are studying birds 
and are planningto dec orate Aheir, 
room.

• • * *' *
SECOND GRADE

In Mrs. Haselswardt’s class Ray 
Tumer-and John Barklejrretumed 
to school after having the measles, 

In Mrs.-Smith’s cTass; the'boys 
and girls ar» studying a traoapor
tation unit. The librarian has 
given them _booka. and_they-_are 
making pictures for a bulletin 
board. . 1 »

Sprague had his tonsils out.-H e 
is back in school now and .the 
class is happy., tol have him _backu.

The class is making plans to go 
to _the Detroit Zoo at the end of’ 
school. All sections of the second 
grade are going. ;?

J  a n e t  S o r e n s e n  ' s mother 
broughfe--her-e-real—Mexican- jdol 
from Mexico.

'_:__ _____* . *

ordinance regulating use of fire 
arms, including air rifles. ■

Chelsea High baseball team lOBt 
^luron League first place by losing 
f t  Dundee after six straight wins.

«Ned Stuits, coach a t Chelsea. 
High school, announced yesterday 
that there is a possibility that .a 
summer recreation program will 
become a reality here, In attempt
ing to get financial backing, Stuits 
^tdd-he-ia co rta in that i f  ̂ Chelsea, 
adopts the plan it will prove so 
successful and popular there will 
be 'no; question of its continuance 
another year. . . . , A
• Joseph Czapla* with :the , assist
ance of Darrell Kniss, predatory 
animal conservation officer, killed 
eight foxes on his farm the p&st 
W66k»

H. ’ T. Moore attended Kiwanis 
national convention at'Miami, Fla.

Thursday,-April^25,-1940—
xty Hi*Y delegates, represent- 
Howeflj Lansing; Dundee, Ann 

Arbor, Jackson and Chelsea, met 
in the Chelsea High'school gym- 
asium Friday. Merrill Enyeart, 

state Hi-Y secretary, and George 
Corwin, national secretary, were

ST. MARY’S
School Note?

FIRST.H.OLY COMMUNION 
Twenty-three second graders ex 

perienced one of life’s most exalt
ed spiritual highlights on Sunday, 
May 9 when they were recipients 
of their first Holy .Communion. 
Robert Blough, Dorothy Chriswell, 
Roberta Devine, Frances Eder, 
Diann Foster, -Raul Hass, Lynn 
Harvey, Damian Helm,-, Cecilia 
Henninger, Michael Hltchingham, 
Alice Howe, George Klink, C a ts  
erine Krimer, Phyllis, Klingler, 
Joyce Mshar, Joseph Merkel, Jo
seph Nyiea, MargaretRitterr-Doug- 
las Rowe. Joseph Steele, Thomag 
Tuttii;' J a ^ : w o ^ ; : ^ r M i c p a  
Zogleman will daily increase their 
realization of the added obliga 
tions and. responsibilities coincid 
ing with the new advantagea and- 
graces.

MOVIES
Three films operated b^ a lay 

r  the Soclerepresentative of the Society for 
the Propagation or the Faith 

l by the children on 
May 4. These motion pictur.es _en- 
'tied. “A Story about Yo

viewed
were

children on Tuesday

Wbift-SistersofCen
r YOU. ' 
traUAfrii

0 “The ,,ca,-

present.
A fire that started from a bon? 

fire on -the-south side of Sugar 
Loaf Lake Sunday spread south 
and west to Crooked Lake before 
it was brought-under"control. 
Many trees were destroyed by: the 
fire.--------------------------1

Thursday, May“ 2f"194Q-r 
E v a Haii'is, Chelaea Public

school champion speller also won. 
the district spelling bee at- Dexter 
and will go to Detroit, May. 17, to. 

. compete ; for state championship, 
“ Chelsea Spring "Co. ■ launched a

p r o g r a m

and “It Happened in Africa/’ por 
trayed the advancement of the 
Christian religion and civilization 
in Africa along with -an-earnest 
appeal for prayers, sacrifices, and

the continuation of progress in the 
mission- fields. —; '

THRID GRADE 
Sandra Sharrard won the jump 

rope contest of the third grade 
while Mary Ann .Steger took 
numbers." "Marilyn Ann Balmer 
went^bn' a" trip “to Florida "last

student council elections, and com-1 month and some of the'places she 
mittees were appointed, to super- J-aaw were Miami and Mt. Doretora. 
VLS.® - tJieT voting.- An-assembly-ls oHidrG^edrgiaTKentucky, Tennes-
stil]J in th e process o f belng_plan»_
ned.^___ _ • j ‘ .....  .
“ A- need' for a revision in the 
system how used in operating the.

^see and-Aiabama.—She 'saw alliga- 
tors and pelicans in Florida.

Earlier this year Chippy _Biles 
toOk-a-trip-to—Washin

-A

Dbe'was appointed to organize this 
new system. "

The final decision on the revi 
system of electing treasurers Was 
given, "and i t 'W s  concluded that 
each organization had the sole 

to adopt this suggestion.
had the

power
-The-Student- 
jurisdiction ’to suggest It’s adopr 
tion. , '

A Civil Defense assembly is

f ^

S II

£ T
■:1 .<&; :-i;V

*»

.i, ' ' \k.

• 1 *

Gates Open at 7:30 p.m. 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

f :  FRIDAY-SATUKDAY, MAY 14-15 *

1

Iflaa. r m  burye*
SATURDAY HORROR SHOW
“ROBOT MONSTER” ______

f t  SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAY 16-17- f t

*  TUKS.-WKD.*TH URH!,' MAY lS-19.20 ^  " .

Robinson

m sROBERT
IICHUM MMMfRntMM

being scheduled in the near future. 
• * » ... . 

JOURNALISM
The Journalism field trip was 

cancelled. Candidates for next- 
year’s editors are busy writing 
otters, of application to the Jour- 
fllism club.- T-here will^be one 

more issue of the school pap - 
published before school is out.-

FFA ■ . ' : '
.April 3D ended the FFA award 

year. At the award assembly June 
2, FFA membera-Avlth-500-points 
or"more iVill recieve awards.

On - April 26 the FFA members 
voted which of the seniors-in-FFA 
deserved/the DeKalb award, The 
seniors /are Lloyd Grau, Duane 
Satterthwaite. Walter Bsnrlp. nnA

T W r o y  m t .   ̂ ____ _

t  P  • ̂

h  and went to the top of -the Wash- 
^  ington Nonument.. He also saw 

the Capitol,
Mint and many government build 
ings there. He had- a^very good

. are to be 
■turned. _over to the deputy ser.- 
geanttat-arms of-theiUnited States 
in the county clerk's office Tuea- 

-day,-May-18r for' a recount of_the 
votes—cast in_the Newberry-Ford 
senatorial contest. ■?■■■'

-The coal situation; as« far as 
- 4ocal—yards are-concernedr-is” in

time on his trip.

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Smith’s class is starting a 

news unit in their Social. Studies. 
It will he their last unit-for-tha

Donald Schneider. The- winner 
will not be announced until Class 
Night which is to, be held J une 8.

The qualities looked for in pick
ing a winner are outstanding 
scholarship records, outstanding 

•leadership ability -and -&ft~~6iiEr 
standing supervised farming pro
g ram ...

Last week they nominating com
mittee made up of the four sen
iors mentioned named candidates 
for president, Edson "Whitaker and 
Kenneth Haist; vice-president, 
Jim Hibbs-and Llewellyn Lehman; 
secretary, Lafry- Chapman, Her
bert Erke artd Paul Hopkins; re

year. Inez Fouty is absent because 
of mumps.

The class has three birthdays 
Jackie Hoover, May 1; Ruth Ann 
Sexton, M ay 4; Malatoyos Misai- 
ledes, May 26. Happy birthday to
these people! ■« « »
FIFTH GRADE 

Mrs. Crandell’s. fifth grade has 
started a unit on the western 
states in. social studies.
. They received two maps fo; 
their room, one of the Unite_ 
States and the other of the World,

SIXTH GRADE

I

Mrr Clark’s room has started to 
study prepositions in language and 
have also beep reviewing other
par ts bf speech. MrB. Jones sltofoy 
ed them now to do blot painting. 
- Birthdays this month are Sharon 

Smysor, May 5 and-John-Meehaii;
May. 4.

Movies-yW
Tuesday, May 4, “The Story of 

Nickel” was shown to the cnem- 
istrv clfiSfl"

"Brazil” and "Tropical Lowland” 
were two South American movies 
Shown to the seventh grade his
tory class on Thursday, May 6.

The sociology class saw “Mexico 
-Builds a Democracy’̂  on -Friday, 
May 7.

S C I O DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

6588 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor-Phono NOrmandy 8-7083 
Free. Playground—Children Under 12 Admitted Free.

Friday and Saturday, May 14-15
“The Great 

Jesse James Raid”
In Technicolor 

With Wtltsrd Parkqr 
------ and Barhara Peyton*

“SPLIT
SECOND”

With Stephan -McNally1 
and Alexis Smith,

ALSO: CARTOONS

Sunday and Monday, May 16-17
“Mo and Pa- Kettle . V’Ve ILS 

at Home’’ *
. With Marjorie Main 

.. . . . . r JMldwPetcy^KUbrider

OP BAGDAD”
• In Technicolor 

With Victor Mature 
..... "antf-M att Blanchard.'

ALSO: CARTOON

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., May 18-1D-20
“Sweethearts 
On Parade” -“MOGAMBO”

In Technicolor. ; --
With Clark Gable 
. and Ava Gardner.

ALSO: CARTOON

In Trucolor. 
W|th Ray Middleton 
avid Eileen Christie.

190,000 construction 
which will aad, an additional 20,- 
000-square-feet of-floor space to 
the plant. '.

The-Seitz-Burg-team—won-the 
year’s bowling tournament by 
winning-02-games^nd-losing-29r

U Years Ago. . .
Thursday, April 29, 1920—
• County clerk Smith hTsTecewed 

notice that all ballots cast in the 
election of Nov. 5, 1918, in Wash
tenaw county, and *
containers since theh

nearly an exhausted condition and 
coal on hand at the, Municipal

down t  o t h e  d a n g e r ,  point, 
Shortages are caused by the rail
road strike. . -

Qlwet College, Auhinh—in—o|r
this scliool year, is to be-re-opened
next September,- according to ah 
announcement made this week,

Chelsea, Golf League 
Standings

Seitz’s Tavern 
Slocum Construction— 
Chrysler Grasscutters-

W
13&

Dodge
Chelsea

Ball Busters. 
Drug 

Chelsea Cleaners

rLt- 
9% 
9 Vi 
9%

5%
5%
5%

Grossmanfs Garage-. 
DeSoto Duffers .

ghelsea Mfg. Corp. ...
helsea Spring... .....

— Foster’s Men’s - Wear
Chelsea Products

Schumm’s Tavern 1.. . 
Plymou th -Wild Cats

.. . 8 . 7
... 8" 7
... 7% 7%...-7 . * 8S'/,

~sw~,4 i i  ;
n

... 8 12 j 16 4
T T

buvD o n ' t  
thinking--
£ OjUit. warns ^leuipr wagon or 
;he foods and nutrition department 
,t Michigan State Golfoi

een pineapples 
an into a sweet- 
earjor Ragon of

apples do not increase in sweetness 
after they are harvested.

MAY CROWNING 
The annual crowning of the 

image of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
took place-on Sunday,-  Mothers 
Day, an appropriate time to honor 
our-spiHtual-as well as bur-earth
ly Mother. This activity is sym
bolic of, the praise and honor due 
to th« Blessed Vigln in view of 
the merits of her Divine Son. The 
earth ly  crown o f blossoms pi 
Ton the Virgin’s head by ;K

laced 
aren

M cA liater.theM ajLQ ueen^-is-a. 
symbol of  - a—spiritual crowning
which occurs simultanebusly in the 
heart of each of her devoted chil
dren. Shirley: Blough and Frances
............................. th ‘ ' ‘

.. . .  ony as-tl 
attendants. .Norma Hafner carried 
the pillow bearing the crown

UNADILLA
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hartman 
and_8 d O f BeuIaRTspentlhe week
end with relatives here,
. Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Ralph Wright and 
boys spent S u n d a y w ith  Mr.
Wright’s parents in Detroit.

Mrs. Louisa Corser, who spent 
the'winter with her daughter, Mrs

- /  — r r -
WhaR mok.* «ancr

MAN’S 
— ENEMY?

f )NM)W ¥• U»?M Wf * u , » , •’V* IvQOi
It star Uiilently, secretly, and ^
n spreads rapidly. _ At a muIod or ^ n ^ n .  . m .■

fouE discasci kill u> mercifully.
not OANoaih-Yet,- if nothing is dotted 
23 million living Americans are. des
tined to die of cancer . . ;  230,000 
of them tfajHor. -----—- — -

tsoIIe diseases reveal their begin
nings by pain or fever or shock. Not 
cancer ‘ 
too often i

- a n d  s o m e  disease* sparexts oiiiryctung 
peoplerNoTcahcer! I t  strikes 
women, children, old and young. If 
nothing U done, one American in 
five will be stricken with cancer^
SOUXTHtNO CAN SB. done. You can 
strike ^ack with a generous gift to 

-the-American Ganeer Society. Your 
money is urttntfy needed—for rp* 

nsearchr foreducation, for-cUi 
facilities. Please make it a really., 
BIG gift! . -  -

Cancer
JA 1 |!1 J6 I» IIM N IM T

Strike back-G/ve
AMIRICAN CANCII IOCIITY

Legal Notices
NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING 

TITLE VNPBR TAX DEED 
To th. Own.r or Own.rs of any and all 

Intereeto in, or Liei). upon the I#nd> 
h«reln dworlbedt

TAKB NOTICE, that sale has bhen ~ law.
fully made of the following.deaorlbed land 
fey unpaid, rax.s ih.reoh, ana cast tEe
underiiened has tide thereto under tax 
deed or deeds Issued therefor, and 'thkt 
you are entitled to a reconveyance thereof, 
at any time within . 6 montha after .return 
pf »ervlce of thl. notloc, upon-paynieat to 
the underelgned or to tha Register '"in 
Chaoeery of the County in which the 
lande lie,. of all iudu paid upon auch 
purchase,.-together—with 60 per centum

feea of"the~ 
f public*'

additional thereto, and the
-Eder-also ha.d-distlnctive roles iir Sheriff for the rtrvica or coat' 
the ceremony as the May Queen’s tion of thie notice, to: be-yomputed a.

— ---- -—  ^ • • upon peraonal-aervice-of-Trdeclarattoir-as-
commencement of suit, and. the further 
.euln of five do!lara for each—dewrlptlon 
without other Additional cost or ebarxeet 
Provided, That with respect to purehiMrt 
at the thx tale held in the yeere 1988, 
1089 and 1940 the sum stated In, auch no- 

Mr. and-MrsrRoland Gortoft-and- t lcf *" .fl ,w>ndltlon of reconveyance . halt

THURSDAY.'mav^

t̂b'jwch hear!?OEMliur. op (.(*.!»« i™. 8! 4 ’jsr*,.lUNUrlng.
A true oopy t v PAVh*:̂
Anna Douvltaae,
.  fittUter of Probate. ‘ .Probate.

AMrisTYpailantl, Ulchlyu
hjprliiMtos

•“a a S S :
No. 40888

In the^C ttStf 1

Juda i
GEORGE KREY,r Ikeeamd 6t*1* 611 
■, - Mlehaal J, Frey, haWo? *|— ,

tha Uma of hie. deafif^Se Uni T?» *

» *t siud Probate QaSr ifT 
f appointed for heartaĝ Milto .... 

tion i
„  ^  to Further Ordered, that win, j

1 94 thie order, -for-thn 
WDrevtous to said day i!

.Judseo/^gjlA true copy.
Anna pouvitaaa,

fmaka^Jhirhe ♦  Saith, Ai 
Asa Arbor, Michigan. AprUto

ORDER FOB PLBUUnON, 
Determination of Htln,

No. 40888 
State of MicWgen, The-Probate Cwin 

UA County of Waahtenav. ^  
At a eeselon of eald Court, held u t 

Probate Qfltce In the City ct Am  A 
In Mid County, on the z«th dayAe 1964t’ f .
—-Preoentj—Hon—Jajr'H. Payne, jjjfi7, 
probate.

i hhdlLg. fllid-la-
ouA hie petiuon preying that uld I

____ cate and determine who mn ■
thj» ttotd of hie death the legal hdnS 
said .deeeaaed and entitled to Inherit d 
real estate of which deeeaaed died ito 
. . I t  to Ordered, that the 21rt h , , 
Mky A. Di 1984, at- ten o'clock la tl

only be' all aum. .paid as a condition of 
thetnx-tiUepurchaser-together-wlthlO-pe^ 
centum addltldfial thereto. If payment a . 
afoywattf T»""nst made  ̂ the undersigned' 
will institute Proceeding for pdesesslbh 
of the land.

peecriDtlow of Land

_______  ^  ORDER OF -PUBLTCATION-
underatgned' , Notice ,«f Hearing—Appclniaut 

Adminlatrater and Determination d  Hi
No. 40881-

l?om eofherdaughter,-M rsi-G lif 
Osborne. -
_ 1Mr_and_Mrs,-Clyd&—Purchase 
-spent-Sunday with- Mr. and Mm

, u n  5, atate of Michigan, County of 
Washtenaw, Osage Hill, Ann Arbor Town
ship, according to -plat • tharaof. -as n»  
corded In Liber 8 of Plata on page 49 In 
th.e Office of Register of Deeds of Wash- 

O- tenaw “County, Mtcbtjfan; Smount Paid:
•18.7 4i-tax-for-^ear~1948r.-----r   ---------- "

Amount'. necessary to redeem, S1O.01
plus the fees of the She r i f f . ____

KARL A. PARSONg;

Russell Stephens and daughter, in 
Detroit.

with his son,. Jeness,' and family 
Mr. and Mrs’. William Brown 

and .Mrs. Betty Roepdke attendee 
a Wedding and repent-— J- ~ 
troit, Saturday : evehin 

Mr; and: Mrs. Jack’Richards of 
Detroit, visited the latter’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milh Cornnh, a
couple of days lis t week;
 ̂ Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs, Clair Bamum and Joanne 
were Mr. and Mrs, Roland Gorton 
and son, Mr. and Mrs, Hartman 
and son of Beulah, Mr. and Mrs. 
PauliPickett of Fenton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sullivan of  North
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Gorton. - • ..

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Cooper and 
attended the silver weddii

been

Springport, Friday.
Mrs.- Bertha Cortright spent the 

rst of the week with her daugh* 
ter, Mrs, Carl Griswold, li r Lansing: 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Samson, 
Jr., tand daughters; of Jackson, 
spent^he-^week-end-with M r rm J  
Mrs. Milo Corser. Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and 
children, of T — ’—

3J[as a week-end guest of R eT and 
Mrs. Yauch. She was the guest 
speaker at the Mother and Daugh
ter banquet. *

Mrs, Harry Boos accompanied 
hor.parents to Florida for a short 
vacation.

SHEH METAL 
SHOP

h e r b e b tEx,  Hepburn
Shop Phone OR 5-5641 
436, McKinley Street 

Residence Phone GR 5-5643

Iii * tie ]•**•» tteit Then from «dl over the Itto world como tu ft 
wimwhii el them from reiden 
» ' JHK CHRIOTIAN SCIE!?CE
5 2 ™ 08, “  J«Ujrnewipiper:

"The Monitor It mutt read-

“/  returned to school after a 
lapis o /18 jsart. I will | «  
my degree from ths eollegt,
otii my sducotlon tomst 
from ths Monitor, ...

- TJhs Monitor gisSt me ideal 
h r  my work,, ,  ,n
"I M y  enjoy tit com-
pmy- * * -

You, too, w ill find the Monitor 
jnltormetjve, with complete world 

d^«ove» e corn 
•lory T̂ ewpo nl newe

Uie the coupon below for « « ,* .

M c **** **'0 » , Nmiy 81., Beiten IS. Mim„ U. 9. A,
i-Tvr S '
74 hi***. I endeu 9l. «*»»er-

Mayl3'*June7
Addr.se: Ypsllantl, Michigan 

■ . 659 Kennedy Avenue

R-Pt»t3ie*TION--------
Final Administration Account.

„ No. 40621
State of Michigan. The Probat* Court 

Jor the County of Washtenaw,
At a flflBfllflB flf'Mtlil h^., __
rebate Office In-tho City of Ann Arbor, 

In said County, on the 26th day of April 
A. D. 1954. -

Present, Hon;. Jay, H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate. ■■■■■'
V 157th«„MRlt«r of-the-Eslate of ROBERT J. HARRIS, Deceased. —

Stellat L. Smith having filed In said 
Court. Jier final administration account, 
and her petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of said

It .is Ordered, That the 28th day of 
May A. D. 1964. at two o’clock In the 
afternoon, at serd"Frobate Office, be and 

.. "•reby Appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing eald
PitltlO  ̂s

It le Further Ordered. That public no- 
tlce thereof be given by publication of 

c$P>LoL thli._ordEr,_for.-thr«#-Btio<!eBaJv*- 
n.**i*u ^ ° , UB̂̂ to said day of hearing, 
ini«Tije Standard, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.
. . ' /  JAY H. PAYNE,

A nna'cS sas, ,Ud*# °f Pr0bat<-
Register of Probate. .
John P. Keufloh.,;Attorney.

Chelsea, Michigan.”

forenoon, at aald Probate Ofilct, U i 
Is hereby appointed for hearing mI4 i 
tion;
"It ls"Further OrdertdizttatTal „ 

tlce tnareof be given by publlutlta oil 
copy of thle order, for three ncea40 
weehs-pravious to satd day~onieirlit, f 
The Chelsea Standard, a newiptper triiM 
artd—circulated In said County.— —r 
■ . ! • JAY H. PAYhl.
A true copy. ■ Judge«( Prt'
Anna Douvlteas.
Register of Probate.
Burhs, Burke *  Smith, Aitorntyt-

Ann Arbor, Michigan. AprlU9-Vijlll

State of- Michigan /T bo~PK>btt« Cmri (e| 
the County of Washtenaw. - 
In the Matter of the Estate of KA'

RHINE FREY. Deceased,--.....
At- a  aeeslon of said Court, hdd 

April 26, 1964.
Preeent Hon. .Jay H, Payne, M

Probate.
- Notice la Hereby ’Given, That the i 

-tion of• Mlcha.l-J,~Frey, praying-that-1 
administration -of-aam eauu beywl _ 
to Clarence Kellogg or to.,eora« 
suitable person; and that the belM n  
•aid deeeaaed be determined, will hi 
heard at the Prnhaf» Court op Mu lLI 
1.64, at to too A; M.i , .1

It is Ordered, That, notice thereof hi 
given by publication of s copy ifrwj 
fo r three weeks consecutively prnhel 
to said 'day of hearing, l" ,The
a copy of this notice to be served ?i 
each known party in Interest el .  
last known address by registered Mil 
return receipt demanded, at least to  I

by personal ’ service at least five (D| 
day. prior to m»K hearing^ ^

A true copy; Judy, of Pr«to*l
Anna' Douvlteas,

Register of Probate.
Burke, Burke ft Smith, Attcrneyfr 
• Ann Arbor, Michigan. Â 12WI»jllJ

The Circuit Court for the County oi ?’**| 
tenaw. In Chancery.

A1LEEN BLACK, Plaintiff 
—vs.— ■

JOHN PAUL BLAQK, Defendant.
'O r d e r  f o r  A p p e a ra n c e

F4teN o,"V-666

ifi- May6-20
APPOWTING TIME 

FOR REARING CLAIMS.
a, ; » w, u, No’ 40808 ‘8tate of Michigan. The Pirhate Court fdr 

the. Uounty of Washtenaw.

u f« w ia 1,,A i r  °,mL-
PHL *£11 “ “ bo?.- of - “ ld Courl ’ on

ofIp?Sbnte,HOfa0"r*bi® Jfty H> P*yn®’ Judge
®v«». That all,cred- 

. 6*c«aB6d firo reduir^d to 
present their claims In writing and under 

 ̂ Court, and to serve a eppy. 
f aIS01? <toorge E. Hamilton of 486 First Avenue, Ypsllantl, Michigan, fl-

nl'idm?' J im viIdu and that su5»claims _wl 1 --heard—by " a ! A-Court -
f c Pp?M ^-0<?ice

I t j s  Ordered, That notice th a ^ f  iw,

Suit pending In the above entitled' W l 
on the 9th day of Match 1954 <>|

In this cause It appearing from «>1 
davit on file, that tho defendtnt̂ iwi 
Paul Black, Ib not a resident « W| 
County of Washtenaw, the State of *1*1 
gan, but Is a resident of ®27,
Street; ^untlagton, West_ Virginia. ■ 
. On motion of Jack S. n.itgeroff, Atŵ l 

ney - for—the- Plaintiff, It H nrHirt4..W»| 
the said Befemlant. John P*u 
cause his -appearance to Jo 
this cause within three months froj» 
date of thin—order—and that In d«» 
thereof eald Bill of Complaint "W 
taken as. confessed. , ., ,,, u

It Is further ordered that this or̂ fr,a 
appearance he.nuhllHhed
Standard, .  V V a ^ nawf ^ n l ^  
paper, organleed, publish^ and cTtw I 
In the Bald county, for the period of 
consecutive weeks. ,oJAMES R. BRBAKEL _£•

JACK S. DULGEROFF
Circuit Jud̂

Attorney for Plaintiff . . . . .  (v^l 
Business Address: 220 Munn,p»l , m \ 

Bldg., Ann Arbor. Michigan.
smith, County e g  

Gladys M, Brown,

? ..... ...................... ..................... ...... ............. muni,mu,............ in...............................

Business & Professional

yiMiiiiiimmmiiiiiiimmumii<imiMimimimiiimiimi„mm{imimHmmmmiMMiiiiiin«|MI"iitiiiHin"i««a

Dr. P. E, Shmrrard
veterinarian

XtMgfty

iss ir
Ceeae) (mm)

' n . u

—  W ’ —

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA 

. —  ^

PHONE GR 9-6482

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING 
of AU Kinds

......> -  ■☆ ’fe-".................. '

The
C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d

PHONE GR 6-WU

___ INDUSTRIAL AND “
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
located at 116 Wert Middle Street

GR9-20H
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F A M O U S

FURNACES a n d 'A P P H A N C E S ^
_ 0U» Ga0> Coftl . .. . Etotxie, Gas Stoves 
Cleaning tod Rsptos and Water Heaters

D, G- B A L L
Phone GArden 8*2181 w 1 528 City Road, Manchester

►wmmiiiniHn...... .
THE CHELSEA STANDABD, CHRFara, MirmnAw
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CAVANAUGH LAKE
Mrs, Harold Glazier were Mr. <fcnd 
^ D e tro it* 0*1 G azier and family*

Sunday 
and Mrs.

dinner g u e s t s o f M r .  
Emerson Lesser were

Mr, and Mra. Melvin Lesser , and 
son, Jerry, ; ,
' Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Scripter 

and family, were Sunday callers at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Schauer ofDixboro.----- —
^- Callers -at the home of Mrr-and 
Mrs. Walter Riemenschneider dur* 
ing the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider, Mrs. 
Esther Wadell and George Zeeb.

' 'Mr^and Mrs. Raymond C. Jacob 
and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Ray* 

l Jacob, J r . ,  t ...............

SHARON
Mrs. Morgan Esch spent Sun* 

day with her daughter, Mrs.. Jack 
Philips, of Plymouth.
, Mr. and Mra. Reno-Feldkamp 
were Sunday dinner guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Harold 
Every, jof Tipton. . -

A week-end guest of Mr. and 
-MrsTHerbert-Jacob was her sis*

were Sunday-guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Leeman of Man
chester, Mrs. Putnam Dorr and 
Linda, of Grass Lake, were Sat
urday - afternoon callers of Mrs. 
John Leeman,-----------

Ann Arbor, were Friday afternoon 
visitors a t . the home of Mr. and

— -----M rs.-Philip ■ Seitz. v- ' -.....
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Janousky 

of Ann Arbor, visited their aunt, 
Miss lda Schmid; a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiller Sun
day afternoon. >

Mrs. Alfred Lindauer, with her

Lmond Jacob, J r . ,  and Lyle, Mr. and 
M r^  Wyllis Uphaus and family, 
Mrs” Allida Alber and Miss Mary 
■ uJ8a.  .were : Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.. George Knowes of Man-

grandchildren, Sarah, and.Chrstlne,

Sunday evening
Waldo Horning visited the latter's

Mr. and Mrs.

paren tsrM rr and Tffrs; F r ^  Bol
linger, a t their home in Chelsea*
Also visitors there wsre Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Buss, and family, of

>• L;jam*

Paw Paw, visited a t the home 
of Mrs. Fred Wenk one day last 
wqgIcs

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bristle and 
family visited Sunday evening a t 
the^h q n w o fM r.B ris tleV  mother, 
Mrs. Christina Bristle; near CUn
ton.

cheater.

LIMA TOWNSHIP

ter. Mrs. Florence Cannon, of De
troit.

Mrs, John Leeman.and Laurence

— M r.-andM rs.G rvilleM ooreand 
son, of Chelsea, called Sunday 
afternoon a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.—Albert Schiller.
. Mrs. Caroline Miller spent Sun 
day at a family gathering at the 
home of Miss Callie Smith in 
Saline.

Mplan'd MrsL Herman Stierle of

Now f a r  a w a y  Is  a  h e lp in g  h a n d ?

Mr. George Cronin of Detroit found* 
out recently, When he1 arrived home 

4ronvhis nighttime^ohat 3;Â Mr, he sa t- 
down to read: for a while, His wife 
was visiting in Chicaeoso he was alone
in the house. r ......... _

When he got up to go to bed he felt 
a tingling in his arm.. Seconds laterhe"

The operator who answered was 
Rosa Gies, Speaking with great diffl- 
cu lty h em u n d jled ^ M elep h O T rn  t o  
ber of a friend, Miss Gies telephoned 
the friend who soon \yas at Mr. Cronin's
side./ MeanwKile, the operator re
mained on the line in case she could 

-be of further help.-----=— ~— :------
collapsedrto tho floor with-ar stroke MrTCronin iynow well on the way

Although he whs barely conscious;, to recovery. After the incident he ex- 
Mr. Cronin knew he must somehow pressed his gratitude, in parson , tnl
reaoh the telephone many feet away; 
With tremendous effort, inch by ago
nizing inch, he finally made it.

Miss Gies. For her helping hand and 
his telephone had spared him hours 
of discomfort.

Your telephone is worth a tot more than it cottt

M I C H I G A N  B E I L  T B L B P H O N 1  C O M P A N Y
- ^

V s n i h l i o n  P h o r m . u i s i s

Day guests of the Conner’s 
enta,M r,and Mrs. Edward J  
Miller, in Ann Arbor;
, Mrs. Elmer Pierce and son, 
Donald, spent Sunday a t the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Fred Wenk. 
Also guests there were Leon Wenk 
and daughter, Patty, of Lincoln 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Thom
son of Detroitr-spent-the weekend 
a t their farm home here. Their 
guests Saturday were their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomson and children, of Chicago.

Sunday afternoon Callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Albert 

s ^ :SehttteFHvere=^rthUr-SehiHer-of 
Hekter^-and—Mr. an d M rs . Ross 
Packer and children, of Ann Ar
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roach and

Get Full Value 
from Your 

Doctor's■
S e r v ic e s ...

Fo llo w  h r* guidance carefully. Use the 
treatment he prescribes faithfully; K e e p  
future appointments prom ptly, and be 
q " g o o d  patient,’ '

By so doing, yob will get she bestresults-
. from your Doctor's services, and the full 
benefit of his knowledge. It Is good 
Judgment and~gdo~d~“cTtIzehjfilp- lo so
hgtp naiure restore your .full health. To 
this end too, weprovIde coTtrpletestocks 
of Parke, Davis A Company products 
and other quality-drugrrond-pharma^
ceutlcoit, to supplement our^p'rofes-

niondl^SrvicejT"

Sunday dinner guests o{'Mr;«nd 
Mrs. Paul Seitz werd Mrs. Chris- 
tina Nicolai and son, Paul, Mrs. 
Rose Edwards of Ann Arbor, and 
Mrs. Fred Seitz.
. .  Mr, and Mrs, Edward W, Kipf- 
miller and children were Motlunrs*

daughter, Julie, o fD etro it, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Anna Reichert. 
Also guests of, Mrs. Reichert Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs! Herman 
Scneve of Ann Arbor. ' ' ...

Mr. and Mrs; Waldo Horning 
and Mr. and Mrs; Walter Roth- 
fuas and -f amily—were Sunday
afternoon visitors of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Homing, at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin 
Homing.

employed in Germany for several 
years, returned Sunday to the 
home of Mrs. Anna Reichert where 
he formerly made_fiis” home. His 
wife and baby daughter, are to
join him later.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer
and Bon, Ernest, of Rogers C\or 
ners, Irene Seitz of Ann Arbor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Seitz and son, Gary, were Sunday 
dinner guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip-Seitz in observance 
of Mothers’ Day. /

Mr; And Mrs; Clifford. HeydlaUff

Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs 
bert Mepyans and family.

Visitors of Mrs. Sarah Drassel- 
house a t the Clifford Heydlauff 
home for the Mothers* Day week
end were Arthur Dresselhouse of 
Jackson, who came Saturday after
noon and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
P/®8sej^ouae_a.nd daughter,,-Joyce 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Cora Do
lan and daughter, Donna, of Cold- 
water, who were there Sunday.

PAGBNWfl
Uy, of Dexter, 
were Virginia imd Lucy,

Afternoon v is ito n .
.  J irg ia ie  w d  Lucy W & b id L  

Detroit, Joyce wsbb of AnnAxbor

NORTH
—Saturday callers a t  th e  George 
Webb home were* Mrs. Florence 
Boyce and Mrs. Laurence Noah. 
. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Wencel were 

Sunday visitors of her jnother, 
JohnM rs.JohnA ltenberndt, of Dexter.

Mrs. Rudolph Zahn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Houk were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Houk. '

Flo Ann Longworth of Michigan 
State College, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R,^Longworth. * ... -» *-/-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goltra and 
daughter, of Detroit, were Sun
day guests at the Judson Goltra 
home. ■

Mrsr^ Golda. Saunders~of Car- 
rizo Springs, Tex., is spending the 
week- with -Mr. and"Mfs.-JudBon^ 
Goltra, Sr. . .. ■ - " - .

Sunday guests'of Mr. and Mira. 
Henry Gilbert were Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr.
and Mrs,. Robert Eiaele and fara-

pek-end guests were Vir-
nla Ferris -and-son, Terry, of
anslng.
Mothers’-D ay dinner guests of

Mr.' and Mrs. George Webb were 
Mr., and Mrs. Lyle Engle and fam-

and George Webb of Ypsilanti.
Mr, and Mrs.* Calvin C. Sum

mers entertained Sunday in honor 
of Mrs. Calvin Summers, Jr., an& 
daughter, Kitty Ann, who ara- 
leaving for Germany May SB,, 
where they will Join Calvin Sum
mers, Jr., who is stationed- there. 
The 22 guests Sunday were from 
Frazier, Muskegon, Fruitport and 
Howell, v

. When buying oranges, choose 
firm fruit, heavy for its size and 
with smooth, waxy, thin skin. Sldn 
color heed not always be brit' 
orange, say Michigan State 
lege home economists.

Survival Isf Not All
' Tremendous gains have beeri nuMfo 
over t&A years in  the skUl and 
knowledge of the medical pr'Ofesrion. 
Curing disease, accoisplishieg sur
gical miracles, and the discovery of 
new drugs can be classed a» one of 
the wonders of the world.

Bwt .survival is not aill Even 
though broken bodiee'ean be mend* 
ed and diseatet cured, what about
the broken spirits and mental an
guish caused by. financial stroin due 
to accident and illnen? You and 1 
have-aeon it time and again.

My—Company;
dent, has bc^n furnishing protection
against financial losses due to aoct-
dent and ideknesi tor 64> years. .Such,
protection for you or your family 
coeta only pennies a day I Let's talk 
It over— .....  ............—:—

Anthony Vermiglio, District
"Manager, 908 Maple St., Jack- 
son. Phone Jackson 2-3285.

• RAPID GROWTH
• BARLY MATURITY

-»-v \

4-81
and family and Mr.^ and Mrs-

p u p  p i ' i i n i i r
L F 1 C L 3 C A  U n U U

r  / . ( . / /■ *  r t f  n  o r r :  O U A  O M  A  f  l  < TV. f»7 . n/r /i. A, Ag w, f /r-*s rs i v .

Jerald Heydlauff and daughter 
visited Sunday afternoon a t the 
home: of Mr. and Mrs; David Heis- 
ler,Jn_Albion.. The_Heislera-form-
erly resided in this vicinity,___ _

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kushmaul 
and-family were in Grass Lake 
Sunday and called on Mrs. Kuah-
maul’s parents and grandparents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy.- Watera and Mr.1 

■ and Mrs. W. J. McCurdy, and Mr. 
KushmauVB mother; Mrs;
Kushmaul.

Grace

.Puts Chicks into 
Production Earlier 

. . .  .  with Less Feed

....i

-v
ood

' r— mm    ̂r  I

CAN YOU SEE • STEER • STOP SAFELY? 
CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS

r e a s o n s

-- ----- --..... ........... ....  — ' - ' .....  —.....  v -- ... ......  ■ *■ - ‘ ■ - ■  ̂ . ------' .............. - .............— - ' ■ — — 1 1 - m

Buick now outsells all other cars in its price class and above
t • ' * . ' • '

Yo u ' v e  p r o b a b l y  n o t i c e d  

o w n  n e ig h b o r h o o d *

Bright now Buicks appearing here, there,

it right in your A  look and a ride and a peek at the price tag sensationally smooth whip of TVvin-Turbine
will be all you’ll need to know what’s back Uynalow,* withthe buoyant ride of all-coil- 

' springing, with a new precision of control
k. _ ■ .urignt new Nuicks appearing nere, mere, o f  this best-selling success. and handling,

everywhere. And more and more of thorn in Thero's styling in Buick that’s the greatest 8*
recent weeks. 1 Beauty advance in years — the very look of And thero's vaiue m jsuick mat s nara to
Know what’s happening? tomorrow-and with the spectacular pano* match-with prices starting near the “low*
Folks i* growing numbers -  (and maybe ramie windshield tfmt’s part and parcel of Pnce three’’ -  prices that buy more Buick

.. '  .. thia/lMom.Rflrlnnk. beautv and nowei* tinrl thrill niirf sheet* mito*

C L ^ l S ^ f o m a ^ a n d v r e f a S  ihare '. p.rformon.o in^Buick ns never mobiletha^martmoneyeverboughtbefore.
wonderful to pass tip#
SoBiiick is sellingata record pace-outsell

m ore s pgrrormuinw t
before-with record-high V8 power, with the f J QW ftbout you?

Matter o£ fact, latest figures for the first 
quarterpf X9S4showthat, in totalnational
v o lu m e t B u f c k i s - o u n e U i n g e v e r y o t h e r c a r

in  A m s r itm  t s o c e p t tW Q o f  t h e  $ o * c a lle d ul o w

p r k e t h r e t ?

* l^ —^*TAMfORIUICK-«SMIbaMA.»«U toewToMtok INoSMKV"."

S a l e s  a r e  S o a r i n g !
■ ■ . .

Are you ready, willing and waiting to be 
shown that this best seller called Buick is 
the buy of the year for you  ̂ too? Drop in
t h i r i w e e t r .  n p  J i' v a  l i s  a  c u l l :  f l i id  W I I  a r r a n t f ethiiweek, or give us a call, and we’ll arrange 
a demonstration.
•Standard on Roadhaster, optional at extra cott on other Series

AUTOMOIIW AM IUIIV MttCK WfU MIIIB

808 Rallroad Street
R.

Chelsea, Michigun Phone CNR W 7fll

1he earlier you get your laying birds
into production the somter. you stmt 

getting returns on your imreatment  Thie 
makes a..good-atart-fot-your..hihy ofaicks
of high importance.
And your best start U to Introduce Arcady 
Chick Starter the very fir&day bU>y chidor

■ v/-

are put in your brooder house.
Chick Starter la formulated to give fou 
extra poultry profirt by making fast, 
eeonomioal gains and developing heaMty,
early layers ctpable of prtmueing more 
eggs at less cost.
Slop in and talk with us tjediy itbout this
good start fo r chicks. A ls o  pick Up T O W  
F R E E  feeding plank

E. J. BAHNMILLER
Madison Street Phone GR 9*2433

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, Michigan, a t  the close of business April 15, 1954, a 
State banking- inBtItution oTganiged and operatipg under the banking: 
laws of this State and *  member of the FM eral Reeerve Systeni. Pub
lished in accordance with a  call made by the State Banking Authorities: 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this D istrict

ASSETS

Cash, balances -with other banks, Inriud 5&t-
Dollars Cta,.

ance,. and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran

988,732.12

teed- * mun miwwinnHiiuwm m>mwH;ii Hftww...... ............ ..... .. .... ______ 2,049,984.88
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ________ _ 927,875.94;
Other bonds, notes, and debentures__ ________ ;_______ 148,680.10*
Federal Reserve bank stdek ___________ _____ u-.,.....'.... 4 .. 12,000.00*
Loans and discounts (including te*28 overdrafts) 1.506.748,26
Bank-premises owned 81.00, furniture and fixturra gijRT 2.00

TOTAL ASSETS ■ <5,628,872.80

1 LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora-

tions
Time deposits 6f individuals, partnerships and corpora-

6l-,889|666;06-
tions

Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.............. .
Other deposits (certified and bfficers’ checks, etc.)

IMI.MIWN"

2,756,251.86
72371.18

298,556.94
1,481.59

.TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities

$4,968327.68
16,968.59-

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown above). ...................$4,985,196;22 ,

^ . CAPITAL ACCOUNTS “
capital ............................... .. ...................................... .......  ... 200|060.00
Surplus ------- -— ..... . . ■ .... ■ . 200,000.00
Unuivided-teefi ta-j ;— ..* ■■ ■
Reserves--------- — ----------- --------------------------- ------------  40,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 648,676.58:

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__ :....$6,628,872.80
•This bank’s capital consists of Common Stock with 
total par value of $200,000.00.

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to  secure liabilities and for 

other purposes — ^ ------- -------- ------------------------- 250,000.00
I, Paul&t Mapitt,. V?c»gr>sldsat gad Cashier of ths above named bank, 

h g jb y e j^ ^ te k t  tha, above statenraU a tanxe to tk e te s t of my Imow^

PAUL S . MANN
Comcb^-Attwrt:

.P .  G. SGHAIBLE 
F. W. MERKEL

VINCENT-BURG- -if.

State of 
Sw orato

Directors.

Memo.* day of Aptof itol. 
My comndtoon^plMg V : r

*:■ t



T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D , CH ELSEA , M ICH IG A N
TH U R SD A Y .

CHELSEA BAY CLUB 
ChtlM* Day Horn*. Extuniion

7

dub met Monday evening et the 
home of Mrs, Lorenz Wenk. There 
were 10 members present Including 
lire. Winifred Coffron,anewmem 
ber.

There wee e diecuedon of the 
type of programs to be used next 
m r  ana tne meeting wee eon* 

‘ '  with refreshments served
b o sto n

_ next meeting is scheduled 
td be held June 14 et the home,of
Mrs. Evelyn Rowe.

FIRST COMMUNION 
Key Eder end her cousin, Dor 

otby Chrisweli,were honored a t a 
dinner given Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Eder, fol
lowing their First Communion a i 
St. Mary's church. Present, in add
ition to the Eder family, were Mr. 
and^Mrs. Leo Ciaric,~Mr. and Mrs 
Philip McGibney and children and 
Dorothy's mother and brother, 
Mrs. Margaret ChrisweU_and Joe.

BAPTISMS

BUFFET DINNER PARTY 
HONORS FIRST COMMUNION 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritter en« 
tertained a t a buffet dinner a t 
their home a t 1 o'clock Sunday in 
honor of their daughter, Megs, 
following her First Communion. 
In addition to her parents and 
sister, CeCe, those present included 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Birch; also, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Birch and daughter, Caret 
Ann of Ann Arbor, Mr. andM rs. 
Howard Neale/ Jr., of Dearborn,

Inf an ts s n d -children- baptised- SALEM^GROVE WSCS — ■
today at _the Methodist .Ohurch, The WSCS of Salem Grove

Mtehodist church met Wednesday
Suitday ....................... ..
with Rev, S. D. Kinde officiating,
included Donald Xee Ersldne, 
of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence “

son
e

Yield Lynn Rupert, daughter 
the Dale Ruperts; Terry Lee and 
Richard Leonard/daughter and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kiel; Cor? 
rine Sue Musser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Musser; and Roland 
George Sweeny, son of M r/ and 
M rs/1 Franklin Sweeny.

E

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Birch, Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Otis Titus and daughter, Mary 
Ann, and N oraalJean  Dull.

DINNER PARTY —
— The^iebHdren^and-grandchildren^ 
o f Mrt. Leonard Xoveland aur-f ̂ ___ _ >>u

r n ™

4 -H  C LU B  
N E W S

CREBN/PASTUBES 4-H CLUB 
The reorganization of the Green

afternoon, May 5, at the home of 
M r A l b e i t '  Schweinfurth.—— —  

Mrs. Chester Notten was in 
charge of the opening devotional 
service as well as the afternoon’s 

rogram period. She was assisted 
y  Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach who read 

Scripture passages.
During the „ business session/ 

final plans were completed for a 
Mother-Daughter banquet; to be 
held Saturday, May 157 at Salem 
Grove church.

The next meeting, June 2, will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Broesamle.

Day dinner in her'honor in the 
fern Grove church dihfng. room. 
Among the Si members of the 

family present-were Mr.-and Mrs. 
Ralph Loveland and four daugh
ters and Mrs. Verland Loveland, 
and Mr§. Shirley Buckingham and 

■*■chlldren/of Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. 
-Dale-Lovekmd-and-dat 
Grass Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

and unn, of Waterloo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
aughtersrof/Glear Lake, Mr. and 

Mrs. LeRoy Loveland and family 
and Mr, and Mrs. Harley Loveland 
and children.

The honor guest received; many 
lovely gifts;----------

BAPTISM' ' ~
Nancy Irene, daughter

. aatures 4-H .dub was held a t the 
home of Mrs. Wm. M. Brown, May social hour

luncheon.3.
Officers were elected as follows: 

president, Frank Lee; vice-presi
dent,B arbara—Brooks,*—secretary, 
Rebecca Brown; treasurer, Larry 
Lotriage/jieporter^Nancy Brooks,* 
leader. Mrs. William M. Brown; 
assistant leader, Frank Lee.

The next meeting will be held 
May 17, at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of-̂  the-leadfr. Also the—Flying
Neddie's ~clUb meeting wi~...............
May 13, at 7 p.m., a t the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Brooks. All parents 
are invited.

—----NaneyBrook ̂ rep o rte r.

RCGERS-GORNERS™:= 
HERDSMEN fr-H CLUB

was
n-j-C;

Evangelical U n i t e d  Brethren 
church with Rev. J.~A. Beardsley 
officiating.

After the service Mr* and Mrs. 
Kennedy entertained "at g dinner 
a t ' their home on Chelseq-Man-

Rogers Corners Herdsmen' 4-H 
ib-heldTthe first meeting of the 

present club year at-the 'home of 
the ’ leaders, LeRoy- and ’Robert 
Heller, Tuesday/ May 4, with ten 
members ’prtsent. .

Frank G e n d-r ern, Washtenaw
chester road.
' Those present were-Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred . Kennedy, James ' Hartman, 
Jeanette Ward, Mrs. Nina Wahl 
and daughter, Marjprie, James 

-Clark of Grass Lake/ Mr; and Mrs. 
Norman .Hinderer and children,. 
Donald and Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren —Hinderer; -and—daughter/  

-Jeanne, Mr. and Mrs., Clare Wahl,
-Mre.-Alber t  Hinderer and Rev. and
Mrs. Beardsley.

A F R IC A N  V tO lET S
MANY VARIETIES
TO CHOOSE FROM

Also: Large, Hardy

SYLVAN
FLOWER SHOP

716 Wesi Middle Street

of Jackson.
________ __e .was centered

with a cake : representing the 
Bible. The cake was baked and 
decorated by Mrs. Trinkle.

The Dutch Cooks 4-H club held »****“ ' Zogle=
- -their-organizational nreetigg~Sa^~ MWr*^Fnest^ ,utz

county 4-H club; agent; waiTat the 
meeting and gave a_talk.
- Officers elected are Reuben Les

ser, president; Erwin Trinkle, vice*
Sresident; Earl Heller, treasurer;

Silty PiriH  ̂ « « fr t> tA ry ; ami M artha
Wenk, reporter.

May 25 the dub will meet, at 
the home-of Billy^Pidd. - _

DUTCH COOKS

LAFAYETTE GRANGE 
. At the Lafayette Grange meet 
ihg held Wednesday evening in 
the Grange Hall at Lima Center, 
Mrs, W. G. Price read "Take A 
Walk Around Yourself," which 
was taken from the “Michigan 
^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ a n g ^ n m g a s i n f c  

Diicussion of plans for future 
activities was the principal order 
of business.
. The meeting was concluded with 
a pot-luck supper.

Methodist Home 
H o n o rsR e s id e n ts - 
with May Birthdays
— A May pole with streamers of 
ribbon in_/varlbus_ colors .centered 
the table where five residents of 
the Methodist Home were seated 
a t a birthday party given in their 

.honor during th§ dinner hour a t 
the Home. Tuesday. Pansies pick
ed in the Home garden marked 
each place. _  _ _  . ,

Pink and blue^candiea„.wflr& 
placed at either end of the table 
and the birthday cake decorated 
in the two colors carried thermos** 
sage “Happy Birthday Folks.".

' Seated a t the table were Mr^r 
Lena Lake, Forrest, Mrsr—Leora 
-Ellis, M rsrCora Dlsonr Mrsz-Maiy 
McKillop.and Mrs. Florence Sow
ers, all of whom have birthdays 
during May.

Others -o f the Home “ family” 
whfae birthdays occur in May but 
who were in  the Home hospital 
are Mrs. Minnie Norman whose 
93rd bjrthday ̂ occurs May 25; Miss- 
Kittie Burhans who will be 91 on 
May 26; and Mrs. Martha McNeil 

-who will be 90 years old, May 20. 
Mrs. McNeil is the mother of Mrs. 
LeRoy Lord, wife former,
superintendent of . the Home.

Others in th e ,■ Home hospital 
whose birthdays occur in May are 
Mrs. Rachel Patton and Mrs1. Ida

Hempstead, while Archer Gilbert, 
the 11th resident of the Home 
whose birthday occurs this month, 
'i8 ¥ rpatienT'afW,'Ann Arbor h o s
pital. V’, , '

Each of the 11 was remembered 
with a birthday.gift r from the 
Chelsea Home Friends of the De
troit Conference of the Metnouist 
Church.
; The groups also provided candy 

for tho party and brought a ’quan- 
tity 'of cookies for distribution to 
the Home residents.

FAMltTV-DlNNER" HONORS ■ ■ - -  - 
FIRST COMMUNION 

Mr. and-Mrs. Keith Boylan and 
Mrs. Bertilia Forner entertained 
at a family d inner Sunday for the 

loa^ure—of—Joseph— Steele^son—of - -

ATTEND YOUTH RALLY 
AT CAMP TALAHI
....R e y - ._ T .W .M e M e la n d
young pebpleofRethel Krongelicm 
and Reformed church a tten d ^  the 
spring rally of the Ann Arbor
Ifeglonal-Young People's I^a
A t Camp Talani, near Brig 
Sunday afternoon and evening

lague
Won,

Rev. H. Grabowski and six 
young people of St.'Paul's chureh 
also attended the rally, two of the 
number, J a a e t  .m t o & « r  a  n d  
Alice Ann Wenk, being In charge 
of the evening devotional service.

Others from St. Paul's ehurch 
who attended are Melvin an<tEu- 
gene Seitz and Edward and Fred-

19M
erick Wenk,

Those present from R.*v 
ehurch are Janet v,,7vu *1^*1. 
Haeussler, E i H L B ^ _

K t - .................................
received hte First Communion at 
St. Mary’s church. Guests'at the 
dinner were Mr., and Mrs. Herman 
Webor of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert, Forner 'and children, of 
Francisco, and_Mr._and Mrs. Joseph, 
■Steele and family. . - “

FIRST COMMUNION HONORED
I)r. and Mrs. Glen Hass enter

tained at dinner Sunday in honor 
of their son, Paul who'received 
First—Communion—a t-B t.—MaryV 
church Sunday morning. Guests 
at dinner -were his ..grandparents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Usher, of 
Rockford.'

— r

LIMANEERS
Ten members and two guests 

were present for .a meeting of the- 
— -■—' Thursday at the-

H ‘) r - j ,

home-of Mrs. Lionel Vickers. A 
followed the _ noon

&n

I t was announced, that the next 
regular meeting will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. Harry Prudden with 
Mrs. Metzger as assisting hostess. 

During. s^hortbusineBs-sessioh. 
Ians were completed for tire  
owey bed which the group main- 

ains at Pierce Park. This project 
of the Lima.neers was undertaken 
for the first time last year. It is

plot this year and Mrs. Harry 
Prudden, Mrs, Joseph Wright, Mrs. 
Fred Gentner and Mrs. Alfred 
Lindauer werf  nametLaa M cam. 
mittee to have the flower bed 
ready before Memorial Day.

DINNER HONORS YOUTHS-  
ON FIRST COMMUNION 

Michael Zogleman, son of Mr. 
and Mre. .Wilbert Zogleman, and 
lobby Blough, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Philip Blough, who received F irst 
Communion at St. Mery’s church 
Sunday morning, were honored at 
a dinner after the service at the 

_ man home. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Blough and fami
ly, Mrs. Mary Jane Fitzsimmons 

and Mr, and Mrs. Walter Trinkle; 
also, Mr. and. -Mrs. Glenn Britten

FRESH
A S J C

DAISY
A-

< 1 ,

and daughter, Kay, 
The dinner, table

urday, May 3, a t the home of their 
leader, Mrs. T. G. Riemenschnei* 
der. The following-officers were 
elected: president, Norma Bailey

sidevice-president, Martha Williams, 
secretary-treasurer, Barbara Wil
liams, and reporter, Judy Welch.

Various projects which the 16 
members are taking include Food 
Preparation—I—and'-I!;—Baking—It 
Outdoor M eals'I, Food Preserva
tion I and II, Freezing I, Home 
Improvement I, and Flower Gar
dening I. * \

The next meeting mj]) Fw> ViolH
SatusdayrMay 22, at  Mra^-Rier

and daughter, Mary Ann.

Fre sh  os q  d oisy, f ast f rom the^ 
^ o r m  com es our rich, w h o le s o m e :
=miHUo-yoû -BounKfulln-heol>h- 

building Vitamins and minerafs, 
if will Help, keep everybody look- - 
ing better, feeling belter, doing 
better. coif—

Weinberg Dairy
Pasteurized Dairy Products

Phone GR 5-5771

•v -

l^ANNARBOR SINCE 1888

on the

Swim S u it W as

P u r e  Delights Dreamed uo 
byJxmtzenandCatalim—

These suits are bom for beautiful swim
ming, but you’ll look just, as exciting 
soaking  ̂up sun. Beautifully^ fashioned-t

an d  gla

O n h .

Sketched... .one of our.many styles . “Powder 
Puff Pants" by Catalina. Clever Roomer style 
in black or pink. Sizes 32 to 88. L-....:..v... .18.95

Other swim suits from 10.95 to 19.95

SPORT SHOP~THIRDl FLOOR

schneider’s home.

Let Us Clean the 

W INTER GRIM E

.A

y>&-

SK* ; ■

Out o f Your Car’s

COOLING SYSTEM!

B‘.K; ■ hL’ ■
M  ■ ■

si.i

....

During the king, coid winter aontbi, 
grime and ru t collect in your radiator 
and engine coolin 

ig yfllritnr
give your car's cooling eyitem 

' «e cleentog so you can be 
of a summer of carefree

and engine cooling eyitem . . ;  im
pairing eSdency. Drive in now snd 
let se give your car's cooling tv item

driving.

OUR SERVICE PERSONNEL:
S U M N E R  O E S T E R L E , S erv ice  M aiutgor -  

M ER R1T H O N BA U M  F R E D  K A IS E R  
L E O N A R D  H A F N E R

M p lli'

118 W a i t  M iddle S t m t  P hone  G R 5-1811

S m a r t e s t  R a n g e y o u  v e  e v e r

\

c o o k e d o n . •  0

from the MATCHLESS Automatic Gas Range
Clock-controlled effortless cooking. Spotless porcelain wipe- 
clean surfaces. Automatic lighting - no matches. Easy-to-clean
and keep-clean removable burner bowls, broiler pans and oven 

 ̂ kottoi^is for sink-sudsing. Smokeless broilers, fingertip heat 
adjustment. Giant speed burners, tin y  keep-warm flames.
The clean blue gas flame that keeps pots and pans shining 
bright.
See now in thfc gas appliance stores or at the Gas Company the 
new matchless automatic gas ranges - delivered and installed 
for only a few dollars down.

Dress up your kitchen this spring - give it “the new 
ook with a gleaming white streamlined matchless 

gas range designed for modem, carefree cooking

It s time for today’s busy homemaker to replace her 
irea old stove - time to enjoy new cooking ease • 
ime to find new thrills in meal preparation.'

Today s automatic^gas ranges are designed to giv® 
y o u  the easiest, coolest, cleanest cooking you’ve 
eyer known - and they cost less to buy and use.

M i c h i g a n  C o n s o m d a t k i ) G a s  (
■o m p a w

Telephone. GR 9-2511 Serifiiig 761,910 C tu tom er*  in  M e h l g u
103 North Straet
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ffe Service What We Sell- Easy Terms
"yfaone —gT8~Wegl-MitfdIe St* - • Chelsea ~

T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D . C H E L f l E A .M i r w i f i A M PAGE, ELEVEN

CluB and Social Activities
Church Affiliations

i*» *1

ir.
- Huron Valley Society of Optometrists

Complete Optometric Service for Chelsea

PGN CLUB
Rebekah Past Noble Grands club 

met Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Geno Coltre. The nine 
members ^present each -signed’ a 
card of remembrance which was 

^^J^Jii&..AJice-KruTnmrflmBm

Th^group also arranged to have 
a birthday, card shower for Mrs, 
Anna McDonald, who had_been - a 
hospital patient. __,
--Prizes in games were * w o r bjr * 
Mrs. Lawrence Fowler And .Mrs; 
Homer Ni.xon^-and. the door- prize 
was awarded to Mrs, Coltre.

, The next club meeting is-to take 
place May 27 at the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd_Keeny7----------------

0FF1CE HOURS _= .... I
„wt.Mi05 Main street „ Appointments by Calling: 
Wednesday; 1:30^5;J5^8_pjn.------NOrmandy 8-6493

Saturday: 1:30*5 p.m. , ■
HAmittoirtSTee——

.Saturday: __ ______ ___
Ann Arbor—303 South Division 

yi-T-Th-’F: 9*5 p.m.
Saturday: 9*12 ___ _

"SCOTT IT YOURSELF" with 4*X 0— Scotts eqsy:to-use
Jofm oHomou5 2?4-D—Cleon,- gronulor-porticles-TrquickLy. 

broadcast. by hand or spreader. 4*XQ cleans out Dandelions, 
ûcktiorn, Plantain and .their ilk without harm to grass. 

Treat W  x 5 0  ft * $T .75 
-large Economy Bag 11,000 sq ft • $4.85

WEED & PEED otters double benefit*- 
from one spreader trip”' ; . grdsUi fed7̂-  ̂
lo greater health and beauty as weeds
ore destroyed.

. Treat 2500 sq f t-  $ 2.95
Tl .ood eg ft  ̂ M .75

: ~ ^ ^ S P jm i ,i-Seed-gto.ws fast.. 
iis good to .fill in those bare spots.

_ _ l-lb- STO -----5-lbs -

Call Us for Your Lawn Needs: /
Scotts Grass Seed and Turf Builder, Peat Moss (large 

and small bales), Potted Hoses and Evergreens.

fOLVERTON'S N U R SER Y
Phone GR 5-5201

Mrs, George West and Mrs, John 
Murdoch were co-hostesses for the 
annual meeting- of the Modern 
Mothers ; Child' Study club, held 

=MEuesd&y*^venin 
Mrs. west.

' Members . planned the spring 
dinner which will take place May 
25 antTwill include installation of 
officers-which .were^elected-Tues- 
day as fallows i^Mrs.^D^vid^ Strle-

ney, - f irst  vice-president ^ -  Mrs,
-George West, second —vice-presi
den t r  Mrs.—PaulTKaimbach, secre
tary ; 'Mrs^-Wilbur-^Werner,-trea
surer; Mrs. Jack Musser, parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. John Mur*

MODERN MOTHERS CLUB

doch, auditor.

Telephone Tour Club News 
to GR 9-6661

Colonial Manor 
— Hospital
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE GR 9-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
" Day and Night •

■1 * ‘ r ■ • ;* *■' ............. . •

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

h o n o r e d  a t  s h o w e r
Miss Doris .Colljns enterjbained at

a shower a t her borne Friday eve 
ning for the pleasure of Mre. Rich 
ard Collins. Guests were present 
from Manchester, Detroit, Brook 
lynr  J aoksoiv-LivoniaandthiB-vi 
cinity. .«

Games were played and were 
followed by refreshments served 
by the hostess. ■ ____

The honor guest_received_many 
m cegif ts

To Be Surveyed
• .The Women‘a Guild of St. Paul’s 
??PT5tl\ w^h 31 memhers-presentr 
n w o -th a  -May meeting in the7 
church hall Friday afternoon.

program,—on—the^^opfcr 
“Your Responsibility to- Children," 
was presented by Mrs. Theodore 
P<*i*t and Mrs,- Charles Lancaster,' 
while Mrs. Richard Schmidt was 
in charge of tho devotional service, 

i** -Mrer-Hereert-Paul-gave-a-reading 
pertaining to the program topic.
. Mothers* Day songs were sung 
by the assembly and included 
“Stand Up, Stand Up For Moth- 
®WjlJM!d„‘‘l^Lfi!ye To Tell Of1

FIRST COMMUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tuttle enter 

ta in ed u t, dinner ̂ Sunday in honor
of their son, Thomas, who hbd 
received First Communion .at St. 
Mary’s^chureh. Present were his 
sister; Kathleen, and Mb grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Tuttle.

In the evening Mr. and, Mrs. 
Tuttle/ entertained a t a dessert 
supper, the- guestrindudlng  Mr., 
and.Mrs. DayidLixey and Mr. and 

rs. Harvey L ixeyand children.
Thomas was remembered with 

a number of gifts.

Mother^ — —— ........ ■■■ . —,— ... ._■
I t was announced "that an ex

ecutive board meeting will be held 
Friday, May I4v'at 2 p.m.,) a t  the 

Jiome of Miss Cora Feldkarpp, to 
complete plans to participate in a 
community-wide survey to deter
mine the church affiliations of the 
.people in this area.
. It was also announced that the 
old organ, the first ever used in 
St. Paul’s church, has been re* 
.stored-and-is-to be placed in the 
church—hall auditorium,
— Mrs. Waldo Kusterer—and- Mrsr 
Harold-Widmayer were named as 
co-chairmen or the dinner - com-

FIRST COMMUNION
mittee for the Chelsea High school 
alumni banquet to be held June 19.

Joyce Maher and Janice Wood 
'NfttisH'-^c^-b o n orsd Sunday at  abreak*^ n|]Pj 
' * ‘"fast served a; the home o f- th e '

Mrs. Elmer Pierce was* appointed- 
room chairman for the ban_ 

served! m_the-U
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

‘ ----------- ^ th e ir-F lri'
cea in -̂ S:

A v tiliv i Q_ |/(U vU v3 j__Mill _
Alek-Mshary-following-their-First 
Communion—at s e m

-high sehooh-
Refreshments were served at .the 

. close of the meeting, in the dining 
rr roomr-by^lrs. George ErkeyMra. 

.  . , ,  .  W alter- Eachelbach. 1 Mrs. Mary
In the afternoon, Mr , and Mrs. Faist and Mrs.. Eugene Fisher. _

Mary's! church.

Clarence Wood, parents of Janice, 
entertained members of the fam 
ily- at their home, those present 
including Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fleming, grandparents—of Joyce 
and Janice, Miss Josette La 
Cr6ix of Detroit, Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Delos Farrell'and family, o f Dear
born,-Mr—and Mrs. ^ le x -  Mshar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Braden and 
Mrr—and—Mrs. John Steele- and-

The next meeting is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m., Friday, June 4.

SAVAGE SCHOOL MOTHERS
Savage School Mothers club met 

Monday for a dinner"at the home 
of Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger. There 
were~16 members and four guests 
present. - '

JMrs.-Ray Franklin was the win-

Now on Easter '^ites-Toney Vows ... 
)oken Saturday , .
1 Dexter Church
Javolynn A., Bates and R obertv 
Toney, were m arriedat 2 o’clock 
tuuiay afternoon in the Dexter 
thodist church, with Rev. Ath- 
itius Richard officiating-in the
osence-of-175-guests. —t ......  .
'i'lio- bride is a daughter of Mr. 
id Mrs. -H. Carl Bates of Dexter, \ 
ul the bridegroom’s parents are 

tlr. and Mrs. Lewis Haselschwerdt 
>f Stcinbach road.

Tho bride’s gown, of white im- 
ported embroidered organdy, was. ? 
fashioned -w ith - a~ fitted -bodice 
having short sleeves and a rounded 
neckline. The skirt extended into;
a cathedral-length train. Matching 
organdy was used for' 'the cap 
which—held her fingertip-length  
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses centered with ajwhite
giamelia.™ 7' —

Mrs. William E. Stewart-of De
troit, as her . sisters matron of 
honor, wore white organdy over 
)ink taffeta, styled with a-w altz- 
length skirt. The bodice was short 
sleeved-and-was finished-with a 
rounded neckline matching the 
bride’s gown. She carried violets 
and wore a headband matching her 
gown.

Mjs. Robert Stacey of- Dexter, 
and Rttthann-Curtis-of°-P6rtlandf 

smaida and—Suznnne 
- -Turner  of AHen-Farky niece-of-the-

ner of the~day gift.their families,
The two honored girls received 

many, gifts.
In the evening another, family 

gathering--was - held—in honor—ofTMrs—Albert—GalP of -SalmOcLrand

BAPTISM
•Leon' Douglas, son of Mrr and

Janice at the home of her au n t 
and.,.uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Wood. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gharles vWood^Mrs- - Ida -B̂—W©< 
greatigrandmother of Janice, anc 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood and 
family..

Have You 
Tried Our New 
PURE Gas. . .  ?

: Those who have tried our^FTJRE GAS like it and 
come back again and again to have ua ‘’fill ‘er up.”

-  Try our PURE products and you'll be more than 
satisfied.

HANKERD’S SERVICE
Corner South Mftin and Van Buren J>hone GR 5*7411

grandson of Mrs. W. Cv-Boyce; 
was baptized Sunday, May 2; .at 
4 p.m.,—b y R ev^A lv inS iem sen , 

-at- St—Paul’s Evangelical and Rer 
formed church, Saline. Sponsors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Boyce.

* ' r | ' ' 
CHILD STUDY CLUB

Gheisea Child Study club; mem
bers elected officers a t the regular 
meeting held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Max Hepburn. 
Mrs. R. V., Worden.was the assist
ing hostess and there-;were 26 mem-, 
bers -present,r

Mrs., Malcolm Bruce was named 
president while other officers are 
Mrs. John Altoer, first vice-presi- 
dent; Mrs. Charles'Wlnans, second. 
vice-pre8ident; JVlrSr-Kichard Kern, 

Mrs. W. J r “

Mr.' and Mrs. Clare Knickerbocker, who were married at a 
candlelight service-in Grace^Methq^ist church, Detroit, Saturday 
.evening, will make their-, home aU413.-Madiann street following 
their return from an eastern honeymodn TKe~ bride is' the
former Be.veriy...Jean-Tilford,_daughter-of_;Mr. and Mrs. Laurence, 
Tilford of Dearborn, while the bridegroom is a son of .Mrs. May
nard Knickerbocker and* the late Mr. Knickerbocker; Dr. Harry 
T. Howard, pastor of Grace-church, officiated at the ceremony and 
was assisted by Rev. S. D. Kinde, pastor of the Chelsea- Methodigt^ 

^churchr

bride, was flower girl. Mrs. Stacey ' 
and MiBs Curtis.. .worejjwMte^_or-__ 
gandy over pale green taffeta-and—  ̂
the ..flower girl, carrying a hasket... 
o f -violefesj- wore white frosted-or
gandy over pink taffeta. The. 
bridesmaids carried bouquets of 
violets and wore headbands match
ing their gowns.

William Bates of Dexter, brother 
of the bride, and. Robert-Anderson, 
of Detroit, were ushers and Stan-^ 
ley Toney, brother of the—bride 
groom, was best man,

SoIoist-at_the_service was Joann 
Adams of Detroit.

Following the ceremony, a re*, 
ception w as ' held in the church 
parlor where Mrs—Glendon Bovee 
of Lowell; had charge^f.the guest, 
book^-and Dorothy—Bates of Chi-- 
caaso. cut-rtha cake. ____ : :___

WOMANS CLUB
The Womans club, meeting Tues- 

day evening was held afc.fhe home 
of Mrs. Archie Wilkinson, with 
Mrs.' Maxwell S\Veet and Mr3*- 
Chatles Cameron as assisting host
esses; There were 28 members 
present. *■

Mrs, Leigh Palmer, in charge of 
the program, had asked each mem- 
ber to bring: a gadget of , some. 
kind and at t he meeting, asked
each to'describe its use. --------- _
-  The - annual—spring—dinne'fc.will: 
be held May 25 at 6:30,.p,m. in the 
WomenVTteague at Ann—Arbor.

ILYTHLAbLSISXERS VISITED 
BY DISTRICT OFFICERS

^AnnATbor^rtiade—th e iro ffic ia l 
CheIs6&~lodgg~T aeBday- 

evening. The occasion also served 
as an .observance of Mothers Day.
/ The program included readings 
by Mrs. Herbert ' Paul, . Mrs. Amy 
Gentner. and "Miss Amanda Koch.

Thirty Jnembers were present 
for the meeting and for a pot-luck 
supper which preceded it.

RIRTHDAY HONOHR1)

.P y th ian  Sisters Grand Chief 
J oanne Miller,, of Pontiac;—arid-

treasurer; Mrs. TVIaX Hepburn, 
parliamentarian; and. Mrs. Robert 
Foster, auditor. ■

The spring dinner and installs- District, Deputy Wave Wanty, of and family 
tioh’ of officers will ! be held May 
25. ■

Club members also" decided to 
hold informal gatherings on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month during'Hie summer a t 

— fPierce—Parkr, Those—who—attend- 
are to-bring a picnic lunch.

Gottlieb Bollinger, whose birth
day- occurred Wednesday,—M a y 5; 
was surprised with a family party; 
in his'honor that evening.. Present 
Were Mr. and Mrs. wi 
gor of Parmnv-Mr, and Mrs. Paa l

The-couple-left-aftefr^rthe-ebre-- 
nreiiy-'^for . a short trip1 t lnouglr 
Michigan and to points in Canada:, 
and after Saturday, May 15, will 
be at home at 202^  M.A.C. avenue 
East Lansing.

For going away the bride'wore 
a blue-grey suit with -havy and 
•white accessories.

The bride, a graduate of'Dexter 
High - school, who has attended 
-Michigan State—College—t-wo^ahd- 
-ehe-half—years,- will resume- her- 
stjtfdies there in June^

The bridegroom, a senior "at- the 
college,' graduated from Chelsea r~:

ianw»aunnif«im*i

Bollinger and children, Mr. and 
Mrs, Oscar Bollinger and daughter 
and Mr. and MrtuftAlvin Reinhardt

HiglOchool. He is a member of5 
TXi fraternity, —

XZ=_______
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bollinger and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb 
Bpllinger spent Sunday afternoon 
in_ Monroe.

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET—TODAY’S BEST BUY IN PERFORMANCE!
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB 
\  Mrs. A. L, S teger entertained 
the Dessert Bridge club at her 
home Monday' afternoon.

I  I

OF ANY LEADING LOW-PRICED CAR

J N

IT AND YOU’LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BIST OF ALL 3-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE

to"* to •"flli" higher and
Thai’1 to wring more work out of 

ir*u1 Qivet you tĥ  highest eomprewlon of 
*7 wooing fay.priced cor* Gome In, get the facts and 

We're sure you'll tell us that Chevrolet ” wrformi and out-saves its fold!

Only C h e v ro le t in t h »  ioW-pr/eo f f M  
g iv e s  y o u  o il theso uB ost B u y 99 v o tu m

o  HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER •  II00EST BRAKES 
0  fis h er  BODY QUALITY •  FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE
S s S o a s s  •  n n u i i o m  i o m i u i *  n u n

40S North Main Street n

&  S E R V i a
A m  s s t - n a

ftfW
V A C A T I O N  L A N D

Spend this year’s vacation in 
. Michigan! You’ll enjoy extra 
days for sports . . .  extra days 
for loafing . . - morer/rteifl the 
fresh air/sunshine and water.' 
And the travel dollars you 
save will help pay fpr many 
extra summertime pleasures!, 
Write today for helpful, free 
M ichigan lite ra tu re—then 
make your reservations soon.
Off CAJtffFUl -  OeiVI SAFELY

MICHIGAN TOURIST

QAMT0L BLOB. 
tANSINB LURCH.

r— —

'L

- .tei "

-
*

FRIDAY. MAY 14

BU Y ON E PINT  
GET EXTRA

• e e

i -

(Formerly 
113 Park Street —

BAR
Bar)

Hione GR MB61'
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Announcements<....-..:........"..■ " ;
Past Matrons ofO E Sw ilLm eet 

Thursday, May 20, at* the home 
ofL-Mrs^-Ada Litteral. Pot-luck 
luncheon-at-12t30s-----— -* —*—i *

Evening Philathea Circle will 
meet Tuesday* May 18, a t  8 p.m,, 
at the home o f Mrs. Henry Leg
gett, 221 Jefferson street, with 

^Mrs. Francis Smysor as co-host
ess.? Devotions and program by 
Mrs. Leggett and Mrs. Charles 
Cameron;' 1 r  ■ . • *

Cana conference .for married 
couples of all ages will be held at 
St. Mary's school hall Sunday, May 
.16,, f rom-4  -until-i^-p.mr Rev. Fr.-

Burroughs of Mercy College, Det
roit, will be the moderator.• * *
” Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
night, May 26 with dinner pre
ceding the 'meeting. Bring table 
service and salad_or hot vegetable, 
;if not solicited. T, —  ------

....^------v-J, A .— - » ' . - ■ .
OES is giving a tea honoring 

life members on May 19 from 1:30 
to 4 p.m. All members are invited 
to attend.

VFW Auxiliary regular business 
meeting Monday, May 17, at 8 p.ra. 
in the Pythian Sisters hall.

* • *
VFW Sixth District meeting will 

be held at Ann Arbor Sunday, 
May 16. For transportation call 
Mrs. Mac Packard. ' — ” '

Chat 'n’ Seau will meet Tues
day, May 18, at 7:80 p.m., at the 
home of Miss Nina Belle Wurster, 
116 McKinley. Assisting host 
esses: Misses Nina Crowell am
Minnie Schumacher.* ■- * •
-- Elementary PTA will meet Wed 
nesdayrM ajr 19, at 8 p.m., in the 
kindergarten room, at the elemen
tary school. John Ford will show

•• ^

We Provide

colored slide pictures and,.,Eugene 
Shroyer will lead a group of fourtl 
graders in songs, installation o;
officers.

i

INSTALLM ENT
FINANCIN G

far

or Additions
-----TVO DOWN PAYMENT ■,
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Salem Grove Cemetery Assoc 
iation will, meet at 8 p.m. Monda; 
May 17, a t the Salem Grove churc 

• r  «
Annual Jmsiness meeting of the 

Friends of 'the. LibrarjvMonday, 
May 24, a t 8 p.m,, at the library  
Entertainment ana refreshments.

I ■ - ' '' •
! .;..Sylvan Extension-club-will meet
Thursday, May 20, at 1:30 p,m. 
at the-home of Mrs Clarence Leh* 
m ahr The lession will be_“Your 
Clothes and You.” - 

■ ■ . ■ * • •. * ; .
Afternoon Philathea will meet 

at the home of Mrs, Carl Stevens 
at 1:30 p.m, May 19, fo r: a dessert 
lurkheon and meeting. Co-hostess; 
Mrs. W. G. Price. Devotions by 
Rev. S, D. Kinde and program In 
charge of Mrs. Walter Harper.

Lyndon, Extension-dub will m eet 
at 1;30 p.m. May 20 at the home 
of Frances Mclntee. Civilian Dva- 
fense pictures will be shown. " __"

- •. e +■ $
Regular meeting of Rebekah 

Lodge Tuesday, May 18, a t 8 p.m,
-in-th’e IOOF hallr-—----—----—*------- *•

West Lima ’ Farm Bureau-will- 
meet at the home of Lionel Vick
ers on Wednesday, May 19 a t 
8:30 p.m.

Freedom Ideal Homemakers Ex
tension club will meet Friday, May 
14, at 1:30 p.m., a t the home of 
Mrs. Will Reno,- i T• * • • ■■■•

Sylvan Farm Burau will meet 
Friday, evening, May 14, a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Lessor. • ..... ........... ....... '* * __ *

Pilgrim Chapter of the Congre
gational church will meet Thurs
day, May ,13, at 8 p,m„ at_the 
home of Mr8. Harold rowers, Each 
member is to bring an hrticle of 
clothing for children in Korea and 
an article of baked goods.* • * •

WRC will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Scripter Wednesday, 
May 19, at 7:80 p.m. There will 
‘ e - a  social Rarty following—th r  
m ee tin g .'" - ' . 1

* *. ■■ * ■■
St. Paul's Mission club will 

.meet Thursday, May 13, ait 2 p.m.
a t the, home of Mrs. Emma Seitz;' * * •

Rummage Sale, Friday, May 14, 
Sylvan Town Hall, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m., sponsored rby American 
Legion Auxiliary. Bring donations 
to hail Thursday afternoon or 
early Friday morning,, adv.44

Dorcas Chapter w i l l  m e e t  
Tbursdayr Majr l3 ,-a t the church,
1 p.m. Mrs. Stanley Beal and
Urs, B, C. Bums will be hostesses.■ * * * ■

South Sylvan Extension club 
will *

DEATHS
Mrs. Nettie M. Hall

Mrsr-Nettle M. Hall, whtMiad 
made her: home the past six years 
with her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hall, 609 
Madison street, died there Thrus 
dajCZShe-^hatUbeen in_ failing

hold -ah all-jday meeting

DIAL GR 9-6911 orGR9-692I
-44] J t

LUM BER, 
COAL CO.

Detroit^Free Press 
f t  Railway Express

fc ■
f t  Swiss Cleaners 
ftr Kyer Laundry

l  Schatz Cigar Store

.r..

TT?’T'. ; r •.

■;-r  ■

y.-jv’’.' ■

•: * \ ; . w  ■, ;

We Have'Automatic Washers asLowas *199’ *
We Sell Appliances with These Famous Names

General Electric Spartori . Maytag Eureka
Kelvinator Philco Ironrite Bendix

L .  R . H e yd la u ff
113 N. Main Street

Phone GR 9-6651

0:80 a.m., at" the-'Horiw^ofn 
i Merkel:

Annual Band Parents Pot-luck 
aupper .ior-alWDand=atudenta and 
parentsrFridayrM ay-14, ff:16 p.ni, 
at High School gym,

• « «
Annual spring -Band Concert 

Friday, May 14* 8 p.m. Public

health' for some time, . .  ^
Mrs. Hall was born April 20, 

1872, in KehSngton, ‘ Conn.,_ i 
daughter of John and Maria Gil 
bert.

Dec.- 9, 1891,/ in New Britton, 
Conn., she was married to Frank 
A. Hall. They came to Chelsea to 

m kEitheiE 'Jicm r in lf il?  jnd ihad  
lived for thrbe years before that 
In. Jackson.

Mrs. Hall was a member of the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in^TJacksonr'and: of the ’Mother 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton. She was %lso a member of. 
Gold Star Mothers, and the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary a tU nion- 
ville, Conn.

Survivors, in addition to Mr. and 
Mrs, LeRoy Hall, are a grandson, 
Cpl. Duane H a^  now serving with 
the U. S. Army In Korea, and 
several nieces and nephewB.

A son, Lester M. Hall, died 
while-serving-in-the-UiSr Navy in 
1917. ........... ..... The appointment, made last week

Funeral servicex were JheldLafc ̂ Methodist churchyofficiatingpEur^ by the Board of Publication s rwas- 
“ Staffan Funeral Home Ut-gJdaK w as in-M t^-Hope-cemetery,

Waterloo. - -  —  - — -p.m. Sunday, with Roy Piper,- 
reader ot~ thes*"Firsfc~Church of 

"ChTist, Scientist, Jackson, officiate 
ing, Burial was in Oak Grove 
cemetery, v -

invited.__Admisiion complimentary. 
High School gym^l_—

It’s odds on the favorites. 
All of these are Winners!

Olive Chapter No. 140 RAM, 
will hold a Past High Priest’s 

. -hight-Thursday, May—13, Dinner 
a t 7 p.m, Make reservations with
D. Ji Dancer, 
welcome.

All Master Masons

Rebekah Rummage and Bak 
Sale, Saturday, May 22, beginnin

For pick-up phone GR 5-7673: GR 
JL-5lilJ_otJGEL_9.,37.03. _____ adv4&adv45-.:_____ , m...A... -  ---

”20‘-30” club will meet Friday, 
May 14, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Walters.

r Born, Thursday, May-6, at Foote 
hospitalr-Jackson-to-M r.-and Mrs; 
Jay Hopkins, a son, Larry Jay.

. Mr. and Mrs. William Clark an- 
, nounce the birth of a daughter, 
-Katherine, Sunday, May O; at St.
:Joaeph’a -Merey--hos^ttal7^Ann Ar-

B I R T H S
Born,' Friday, April 80, at"S t. 

Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Mr, and Mrs. Robert D. 
Smith,- 217 Buchanan- street, a 
-daughteiv-H athy Lois;— ' ' 1 .* * * * . •
.... Born, Sunday, May 9, -at Oak- 
wood hospital. Dearborn, to Mr, 
and'Mrs, Charles Nort9n of Allen 
Park-, a daughter, Nadine Ellen.

George O. Leonard
George 0. Leonard of Saline, 

who was the husband of the for
mer Josephine Bacon,’, a former 
CKelsea-^residentr-dted-~Friday —g f 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, "Ann 
Arbor, following a month's illness.

The Leonard__hpme is at 3905 
Arkona road, Saiine township.  ̂

;he~time of hla death. Mr.,A __ i i j_i. ~ a

Ann Arbor, was shipped by train 
to Sharon, Pa., where funeral serv
ices were held at 11 a.m. Monday* 
Burial was in Oakwood cemetery 
there.-

Mrs* C. Wm. Wahl
"" Mrs. "Charles" William Wahl died 
Firday afternoon at Colonial Man
or hospital where she' had been 
taken Thursday after a short-ill 
ness.- She was ,84-years old... .

Born at Trist, in Waterloo town
ship, Oct. 30, '■ 1869, she' was a 
daughter of John Y. andvRebecca 
Landis. She was the formor Rosa 
E. Landis.

March 22, 1894, in Jackson, she 
was married to 'Mr. Wahl., They 
had lived at the, present farm 
home, '4016~FrancfBCO road, for 53. 
years at the time of Mr. Wahl's 
death, March i 8, 1953. A son, 
Harold, now operates the farm.

Mrs. Wahl- is survived by a 
daughter, ' Mrs. Hatel Katz, of 
Munith; two sons, Arthur of Man
chester, and Harold on the. home 
farm; a brother* Aaron Landis, a 
patient a t Cedar Knoll ReBt Home* 
near Grass Lake; 12 grandchildren* 
and 13 great-grandchildren. An
other son, Clarence, died ‘Sept. 10, 
1940.—

Funeral services were held a t 
2 o'clock Monday afterhoon at the 
Burghardt Funeral . Home with 
RevrJames Nixoirof"MunithT“and 
Rev. Hans Leitner of Salem Grove

firmary will ho’ld”oDenW vnt* 
day, Way 14rJ r o S f e i
8Lp,m from -^

Ho-ap&1iVeb, r r c { p
the

Oak Park; two sons, George Sink 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Theodore,
Jr., of Qak Park; two sisters, Mrs,
Josephine Wuagan and Mrs. F ran 
ces Marco8ki of Detroit;, and 16 
grandchildren.

William Mark Steele
A William' Mark Steele, bom Mon 

day, May 10, a t St. Joseph'!.
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, aiec 
there Tuesday morning. The in
fant" was a son of Joseph ant 
Dorothy Fomer Steele,- of 60:
Maywood avenue.

Survivors; in ‘ addition to the 
parents are a twin brother, Ken
neth ' Peter, four other brothers 
Rich&rd, Joseph, Jr., Paul am 
Donald; a sister Marilann; the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. B er 

"tnia Fom erjTahd the paterna 
rrandparents, Mr* ahd Mrs. George 
Steele. • ■

Funeral services were held a t  _____
noon yMtSFday irrSt’. M a V a " & h ^ e5n>e5ted"tb~aTO^rinTtflhnrrtl, with noon and evening 8 tneolic church with Rev, Fr. Lee 
Laige officiating. Burial was in 
Mt. Olivet cemetery.

RajtSteinbach Editor 
of ^Spartan Engineei^

Ray Steinbach has been appoint 
ed editor of "The Spartan En
gineer,”'student engineeringjnag 
azine at Michigan State^ColIege;

on

editor of the publication and is a 
member of the Engineering Coun
cil. He^is the son pf^Mr. and Mrs. 

.Martin Steinbach, 246- Harrlann

Leonard:.-was, vice-president—of--hi
Campbell & Co., an Ann' Arbor 
advertising agency. ..Before join
ing the Campbell company a year 
ago he had been -with the Ann 
Arbor Trust -Co., for 10 years. 
"Born Dec,'23* 1388, in Milan, he were made to ldcate them, to notify
was a son ^ ^rank^d-J0nnie-f^eadorer"/£hom a^^4O T ard~ ;' a n d ^ | a fv f v ^■* Robert Quigley. Mrs. Harley H att ^ ^ viy-or8 Mr- c

srtonr-ig the former Doris

Osborne Leonard,. He was "a gra-d 
uate of Olivet College and had 
served, as a trustee: of.- the college 
for ‘several years. . . .

From 1912 until 1*918, he taught 
in the Highland Park High school. 
He was assistant principal-of the 
school ahd ,helped^OFganize'r"the 
junior college there.: .

He served in World War I and 
after the war became affiliated 
'with—the Campbell-Ewald- adver- 
-Hsing-agency anti "served as vice-' 
•president of the firm for 23 years.
- -̂ Mrs.--Leonard - his- oniv-T'sur- 
vlvor. ' i

Funeral Ber ere ' it
4-o’clock Siiydu
First Congregau-

.noon : 
church,

Ashfal, daughter of Mr-and-Mrs.- -Arbor. with Rev. iTcnnard^AT^Pai-r 
Ajbert Ashfal. _ - officjatinig. Burial was in Oak

Grove cemetery, Chelsea.

M r s ." L in d ^ M ;H e a d ^

and ■Alice"-Biddlecombe—Pi,ice--and 
was born MaYch“ 20rT890riirPbft" 
Huron, She was married" to TlrT

announced a t” East Lansing 
Tuesday, May 11. _

Steinbach was formerly photo

street.

Mrs, T, B, Quigley
Mrs. JPheodore B. -Quigley,- of 
107. Quigley-Troadrdied-Sunday-at- 

the U. of M. hospital, Ann Arbor, 
where she/ had been a patient the 
past six Weeksj

The former Nellie Louise Price,
^ ei' Wffi a ■g _ aa* Mrs. Elaine Fredette^and/Eleanor

Schmidt-left- Sunday ~aftemoon-for 
Bridgeport, Conn., after-receiving 
word qf the Ihdden death of their 
Uncle; Charles Cummings, who

RELATIVES ATTEND 
FUNERAL IN CONNECTICUT 

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Schmidt,

Quigley March 20, 1913, at Fow- 
lefville.

Mr. andTMrsZQuigley made-their
-a-ghort time 

after their marriage and then 
lived—In San Francisco, Calif., un
til coming to Chelsea in 1922.

Survivors of Mrs. Quigley, in 
addition Jto-her husband, are -.six 
sons and four daughters, William,

wiiviv) vnaritsB vuniii
died Saturday evening.

' j He) was the huaband£Kf=^h 
' mer Florence Schmidt, a sister of 
Norman Schmidt and a former 
Chelsea resident. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schmidt left oh a vacation trip 
Saturday:, morning and attempts

and Mrs. Roland* Egeler,-of Chel: 
sea, Charles Quigley of Santa Mon 
ice,. Calif, Mrs. Howard Bergman 
of Grass Lake, and Mrs,-1 Allen 
Alber of Manchester; 18 grand
children, three brothers, Harry 
Price of Fort Bragg, Calif., Wal
ter Price -of Eureka, Calif., and' 
Robert Price of Vallejo, Calif.; and 
three _sjsters, . Mrs. William Hais-. 
tain of Medford; Ore., Mra Jjolf.
Lewis of Sacramento, Calif., and 
Mrs. George Tpckstein of Clover- 
dale, Cam. ,

A- daughter; Dorothy, died in 
1917 and a -son. Alfred, 1" 19?8.

Barbara Mshar, 
and Mrs, Alex Mshar.

* - . * . . *  y . -
Born, Monday, May" 10. at St. 

Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar- 
"bor, to Mr. ana Mrs. josepn Steele, 
twin sons, William Mark, weight 
2 lbs. 14 oz. ahd Kenneth Peter, 
weight 2 lbs. 12 oz. . William 
Mark died Tuesday morning. . •

vlAim—Arbor where she had'~ltvM 
for 30 years after retiring from 
evangelistic work whieh she and 
her husband had carried onj 
throughout the UnRprf rstnffln- 

er husband died in 1937.
Mrs. Head was ordained as a

Born. Sunday, May 9, at. Saline 
General hospital, to "Mr", "and Mrs. 
Erwin Haab, a daughter.

Law Protects Game 
in-Nesting-Period—

Conservation Officer Conley 
Boyer Is reminding dog owners of 
this vicinity that i t ; is a misde
meanor to permit dogs to run in 
fields antTWods during the period 
frOm April, 15 until July 15.. Fines 
up to '8100 or 90 days in Jail* or 
both; may be the penalty, he.said, 
if dogs are allowed to run and 
disturb or molest game during this 
time Which is teh nesting period.

Mrs. Linda Mayberry Head, a1 
retired Methodist minister and 
widow of Rev. Charles Head, died
'Friday evening at the Methodist. Jcarjad- 
j iome. She haalived at the- Home- Helen, and—a son Theodo1
since-Oct. 26,-1949, coming from

“Funeral services-are-beii „ ___
at ,3 “o'clock this afternoon at the 
Staffan Funeral Home with Rev. 
S. ; D. Kinde officiating^ Burial 
will be in Vermont cemetery.

Mrs. Theodore Sinfc
, Mrs. Theodore Sink," of 13370- 

Vernon road, Oak Park; died Sat
urday at the. home where she had

. ̂  .....................  - ummings. in
addition to Mrs. Cummings, are 
two daughters, Dorothy and' Don 
na.

2 S S E A Y L M A V iy ,

toflfm ary To Hold 
Open-House Friday

The Washtenaw Cou flrmary will hold

Mrs* H. R, Coffev of
« " t h A

®nd w bein 
Ann Arbor/ U 't e |

uy mra* waitov Lnubimoa.
of Ann Arboy. v ■ n8?yer,,i|

v i ^  wHh . h o ' S ^

Mrs. J a mes Cisgel .-of-- Ann * 
bor.p residen t of the f t  J 
Auxiliary, and members o?? 
i x e w t l v e ^ r d - w i l l - S ^

noon and evening, 
Lo«al_trustees ^re Mrs. Csm

t . S

All interested persons R  
community are invited to atta 
the open house, ■ . , ”

J o h n /M a g ie g ^ T a te
Dundee CoachingiJo]

John Magiera, who resigned i 
athletic director of Chelsea Hirl 
school April _20L has_ accepted i 
position a s  head basketball ^  
j ind assistant football coach a1 
Dundee High school.-He will tab 
over the position formerly-fillet 
>y Vincent Sigren, who goes t< 
Monroe.
—Magiera!s_position at-Dundw 
a_cla8s_“B.” schobl,-wiU-keep-iiij 
in 'Huron-League-eompetitionr-
_Mr. and-Mrs-Magiera-ani-thtb
children, John, Jr.; two and one- 
m id y ea rs—old,—and-Mary-^

)undee about the first of Septem* 
jer. __ ■

Magiera will serve aa director 
of the summer recreation program 
lere, a position he has filled.the 

: rasf two years.
His resignation as athletic dir-

ector will become effective at the 
end of the present semester ia 
June when he will conclude seven 

years of work in the local school

Born in Detroit. Jan...22f lgftr- 
she was the former Mary Stone! 
a daughter of Martin and Anne 
Puzinski Stone.
_ The body was..a t the Sawyer
Funeral Home—in Berkley until

Methodist minister following her 
graduation from the Moody Bible
Institute in Chicago._______ ____

Horn at Newcastle, Pa., May 6, 
1862, she was a daughter of Fao.
kiel and Elizabeth Wick Mayberry. 

Only survivor of Mrs. Head is
a  nephew, William E. Newberry: 
of Sharon, Pa. *

The body was taken to the Burg
hardt Funeral Home am’ ‘ 
cpmtmriled by Mrs, Phi 
neighbor the 30 years

Tuesday noon and from then un
til the funeral service Wednesday 
a t the Staffan Funeral Home here, 
Services took place in *St. Mary’s 
Catholic church-at 9 a.m. with; Revr 
Fr. Lee Laige officiating. Burial 
was, in Mt. Olivet cemetery here. 

Survivors of Mrs. Sink are her 
i husband; six-daughters, Mrs. Tho- 
* maB Stapleton of Detroit, Mrs. 
Harry McCee of Los Angeles, Calif. 
Mrs. John Templin of Highland

The Right 
FERTILIZER 

Makes a 
Big Difference

in the.size, of your crop .
shows you a handsome pro^r 
on the little it costs. See us 
for the right"fCTtilizerfl to 
make YOUR acreage more 
productive. —  -

FINEST QUALITY

^FARMERS'SUPPiy CO.
ANTON NJELStN — SF£D$, £££$.?, FERTILIZER

PA/RY AND POi/L TRS EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT - fijv f ^ I H s - B i l iV n CHiL S f/*

born, Mrs. Robert Collins of Hunt^ 
ington Woods and Helen Sink of

Take a Chance!

roue

BRAKES AtUUSTED
Play It safe. . .  don’t 
take a chance on 

r^iltltyrbrakesizDrive ^  *-*■
in now for 7 vital ” 
brake services and 
adjustments by our 
f a c t o r y - t r a i n e d  
Service Craftsmen!

OUR
SERVICE PERSONNEL:
Sumner Oestcrle, Mgr, 

Merritt Honbaum r 
Fred Kaiser 

Leonard Hafnbr ,

HARPER
Sales &

118 West Middle St. 
Phone GR 5*5311

l t d  oFsqutntfni I f  pee ftr , teoond

»CR0SUEY
17.1NCH SUPER-V

terttn
finlihti

Psetursd on "Your Hit Porodi"
•  Tqkei up t*u .pace *. New Sup«r-V«rMcat Circuit •  Front f, a |t
•  Uflht enough to eorry •  Tube-Life Exttndir •  Choice of 3 finli

.........  (bw tA t'tw .cfr ...........  * '

Vbu cah see fit I BEIIRl on a CROSLEY

elsea Appliance
K A R L  K O E N G E T E R

109 North Main Street Phone GR 5-3063

T  H  E A T
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN A IR  CONDITIONED

Michigan'* Finest Small Town Theatre!_

Friday and Saturdays May 14-15
u

IN HONDURAS”
• ■ y  ■■

Drama in Technicolor starring Ann Sheridan, 
Glenn Ford and. Zachary Scott.

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday and Monday, May 16-17

Starring Alan Ladd, James Mason and 
Patricia Medina, in Technicolor., ,

—  CARTOON and SPORT 
Sunday Shows 3-B-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., May 18-19*20

“THE GLASS WEB”
Starring Edward G, Robinson, John Forsythe,

.« K, Hugfaes. ' , .
CARTOON and MUSICAL 

v,-r-....Showa 7; 15 and -9:05

#  — COMING
“Executive. Suite*' . «Money From Hoiit^ - “Hondo”


